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LOST BATTLE^

'^ u t She' 
Didn’t Cry

GRAND RARIDS, Mich. (AP) — Suzy was los
ing a big battle, but she didn’t cry.

“ In the two weeles .she has been dying she never 
cried once,” said Mrs. George Dewey, mother of 
six-year-old Suzy Dewey.

Those two weeks ended Wednesday as Suzy lost 
an 18-month fight against leukemia, a fight that 
brought her into, the hearts of thousands of strang
ers across the nation.

Letters, Gifts Pour In
Cards, letters and gifts, including one from en

tertainer Frank Sinatra, poured into Suzy’s home.
A cruel prankster nearly brought heartache to 

the child with so little time to live.
A man posing as an agent of conoedian Jerry 

Lewis called her parents and offered an expense- 
paid trip to California and Disneyland at Christ
mastime.

But a Los Angeles woman who still remains 
anonymous opened her heart and purse to financ-e 
the four-daysjTMni tnp for Suzy and her parents.

Florida Probe
PENSACOLA, Fla. (AP) — Authorities are in

vestigating the death of a Florida man two years 
ago at the request of his brother who said he 
wanted a fresh probe because of the ctirrent in- 
ve.stigation in New Orleans of the Kennedy as
sassination

Fled From Dallas

The brother, Earl Killam, said the dead man, 
Thomas Henry Killam, told him he fled Dallas in 
December, 1963. becau.se he was being harassed 
by “agents.”  Killam said his brother di£i’t specify 
whether the agents were federal, state or some 
other type

“ I’m a dead man.” Killam quoted his brother 
as saying “ Fve run as far as I'm going to run."

Wanda Killam. the dead man's wife, reached 
Wednesday in Dallas by the Pensacola News- 
Journal. said her hu.sband had been questioned 
several times about the assassination by federal 
agents

Hit Throat Wat Slathad
Killam died beside a broken shop window on a 

Pensacola street March 19. 19M Hit throat bad 
been slashed

Polire taid the death was an apparent suicide 
The coroner called it accidental.

Earl Killam. 38. a car talesman, has asked Es
cambia Countv Solicitor Carl Harper to exhume 
hit brother's body to determine the exact cause 
of death

Harper said he took a statement from Earl Kil
lam Wednesday morning and would investigate 
Immediately. He would not diacust his investiga
tion except to say he was seeking concrete evi
dence. “not suspiciaos ”

Talk To Garriten
Harper said he planned to talk to New Orleans 

Dtst Atty Jim Gamson. who is conducting an 
assassination probe

Wanda Killam said her husband returned to 
Florida in early December, 1963. saying he was 
going to look for a )ob She stayed in Dallas, 
where she had been employed for several vears 
as hostess in a night rhib owned by Jack ftuby.

Ruby, who died of cancer while in custody, was 
charged with the staying of I>ee Harvey Oswald, 
accused of killing President John F Kennedy in 
Dallas on Nov » .  1913

Mrs Killam said she, too. favored an mvesti- 
pUon of her husband's death and said of the 
suicide ruling “No, Hank wouldn't do that ”

Roomod With Oswald
She said her husband was briefly employed In 

Dallas as a howw painter by a man named Jack 
Carter. Earl Killam said Carter once roomed in 
the same Dallas boarding house a.s Oswald

Killam said that after his brother returned to 
Fiarlda he spent four months in Tampa and then 
returned to Pensacola March U to Uve with his 
mother.

Two days later, he was dead
Thomas Killam received a phone call at his 

mother's home at 4 a m. March 17, 1963, according 
to his mother. She said he dressed and left the 
house She heard a car pull away, although Killam 
did not own a car.

About a half hour later, two street sweepers 
heard a crash on a city street. Police said they 
turned their truck around and taw a man stagger
ing In front of a broken display window.
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Garrison, Ferrie
New Orleans District Attorney Jim Garrison (left) hinted to
day that David W. Ferrie (right) carried some secrets to his 
grave coarcraiBg the assassination of PresldeBt John F. Ken
nedy. Ferric. 48, a key figure in Garrison’s iavestlgatlon into 
a plot of assassination, was found dead at his New Orleans 
apartment Wednesday. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Plot Pilot 
Found Dead
NEW ORLEANS. U . (AP) -  

Dist. Atty. Jim Garrison hintod 
today that free-lance pilot Davis 
W. Ferrie carried to his grave 
some secrets about President 
John F. Kennedy’s assassina
tion.

Ferrie, 48, who described 
himself as a psychologist and 
private detective as well as a 
flyer, was found dead in his bed 
Wednesday.

Garrison, the 6-foot-6 gun-tot
ing prosecutor, called the death 
“ap^rent suicide.”

The coroner. Dr. Nicholas 
Chetta, said tests were not com
plete but death seemed due to a 
massive brain hemorrhage, 
with no sign of suicide except a 
curious, unsigned, undated note 
saying death was a “sweet pros
pect.’’ ^

•NOW HE’S GONE’
Feme was on the brink of 

producing mformatioa that 
could have been Important, said 
Garrlaon. whose assassination 
probe — started kmg after the 
Warren Commission finished its 
work — has created an intema- 
Ucoal sensation 

“We felt that he was really 
BOW ready to talk candidly, to 
contrtbute to this Important in- 
vestlgatloa,”  said Gamson 
“now he’s gone and It will be 
much harder to make the enn- 
nections between certain people 
But I'm sure we’ll make them 
anyway.

*Tm Just as opUmistic today 
as I was twn days ago ”

Two days ago. Garrison was 
insisting tiut his effort to prove 
a con^lracy in the assassina
tion of President Kennedy will 
resuh in arrests and convic
tions

. CREDIBLE PROOF 
The President was shot in 

Dallas. Tex., Nov. S. IMS. Gar- 
nson tnsisU that a conspiracy to 
murder him was conceived in 
New Orleans

No “credible evidence’’ of a 
conspiracy was found by the 
Warren Commissioo, which said 
Kennedy was killed by Lee Har
vey Oswald—a former New Or
leans resident—acting akme 

Garrison said his office had

filanned to take Ferrie into cus- 
ody early next week. Because 

Ferrie had expressed fears for 
his life. Garrison said he pro
vided him a temporary hideout 
at a motor hotel here.

"Evidence developed by our 
office had kmg since confirmed 
that he was involved in events 
culminating In the assassination 
of Presideiit Kennedy.”  Garri
son BSid.

NUDE BODY
The nude body of Ferrie. who 

operated a flying service here, 
wss fnnnd in the csim posture

GOP Exec 
To Resign
AUSTIN (AP)-Msrvtn Col

lins. executive director of the 
Texss Republican Party since 
1163. said today he is resigning 
effective March 31.

Albert Allison of Dallas will 
succeed Collins, said state GOP 
Chairman Peter O’Donnell Jr.

Allison was executive director 
of the Harris County Republican 
Party during last fall s cam- 
paigiu. He was active in the 
1966 NIxon-Lodge campaign in 
Dallas and later was on the 
staff of Sen. John Tower, 
R-Tex., during INI.

Collins, a native of Corpus 
Chrlill. was on the staff of for
mer Rep. Bnice Alger •( Dnl- 
lu  In INI, and then wu Dallas 
County GOP executive director 
mUl moving Into state bead- 
qnartera.

of sleep, covered to the chest by 
a bedsheet.

His second floor apartment 
was in disarray and disorder. 
An American flag was in the 
living room. Although 15 bottles 
of various pills were on a table, 
the coroner said no drugs were 
found other than tho.ve used for 
.vascular disease He said Ferrie 
was bom with a weak blood ves
sel at the ba.se of his bram It 
ruptured, producing a massive 
cerebral hemorrhage. Chetta 
said. Feme also suffered from 
high blood pressure and recent
ly told a friend he had enceph
alitis (sleeping sickness).

NOTE UNSKiNED
An unsigned, undated note 

was found on the diiing room 
table. 'The first paragraph said; 
“To leave this life is. for me. a 
sweet prospert I find nothing in 
It that is desirable, and on the

(See PLOT, Page 4-A. (M. 7)

Bus Clerk 
Skips Out
NEW ORLEANS. La (AP) -  

David LewLs. who said last 
Monday he feared for hLs life 
becau.se of what hr know about 
a local probe into the death of 
President John F Kennedy, was 
reported today to have leli town 
with hts family for an undis
closed location

The disclosure came afier 3 
routine check for IjTwis for 
comment on the death of David 
W Feme, a key figure in the 
nvesligatkNi directed by Dist 
Atty Jim Gamson Feme was 
found dead in hts apartment 
Wednesday

I>ewis. 36. a bus .station bag
gage clerk, formerly was a pri
vate detective In that role he 
claimed to have met New Or
leans-born liCe Harvey Oswald, 
named by the Warren commis
sion as the Kennedy assassin

Employes at the bas station 
said. "We don’t know where he 
it and don’t know when he will 
be back — and that’s official ”

5. Forces Unleash 
Greatest Ground-Air

I
Assault Viet War

Jumpr a t r o o p e r s  

Congressional B e h i n d  E n e m y  L i n e s  Clears final
Guadalupe Bill

Remap Plan
AU.STIN (AP) — A congres

sional redistricting plan that 
merges districts of only two in
cumbent congressmen was in- 
triKluced today by Rep Frank 
Cahoon, Midland Republican.

Caffbon said his bill is similar 
to one he pre.sented in the 1965 
legislature and 'incorporates 
all the necessary and desirable 
factors needed for fair and ef
fective representation ’’

The bill merges the districts 
of Reps Graham Purcell of 
Wichita Falls and Omar Burle- 
.son of Anson. It reunites all of 
Brazoria County in a single dis- 
tncl with no incumbent c-on- 
gressman

PICKLE PLAN 
“ It lakes into account popu

lation trends so it will be much 
ea.sier to work with after the 
1970 censu.s.’’ Cahoon said 

The bill joins Ector and Mid
land counties in a single dis
trict. unlike the present plan It 
would take President .lohiison’s 
voting residence. Blanco Coun
ty. from the district of his close 
friend. Rep J. J. Pickle of 
Au.stin

Another congressional remap 
was introduced Wednesday by 
San Antonio Reps R L Vale 
and Jake Johnson

GERRYMANDERING 
“Hus IS a JU.S1 bill—AonpoliU- 

cal.” Johnson said 
•'This corrects the gerryman

dering last year by MuUcher 
(Rep G F Mutscher of Bren- 
ham. chairman of the Commit
tee on Congressional and Legis
lative Di.stricl-s).’ ’ Johnson .said.

The bill does not affect Hoils- 
tnn or other ina)or metropolitan 
areas, he said It would pit sev
eral congressmen against one 
another by placing them in the 
same district

A Rio Grande Valley dtstriit 
would include lh» homes of U S. 
Reps Eligtn de la Garza and 
Abraham Kazen

BURLESON MERGER 
The bill als*) would put Con

gressmen Graham Purcell. 
W ichita Falls, and Omar Burle
son, Aason. in the same district 
U S Reps John Dowdy. Athens, 
and Olin Teague. College Sta
tion. also would be in one dis- 
inci

“ I’m sure it won't .stand a 
chance in (Mutscher'sl commit
tee.” Johnson said, “but we’re 
still in court and be knows it ” 

Johnson and others have chal
lenged both congressional and 
legislative redLstrkting m fed
eral courts.

The U S. Supreme Court Tues
day sent back to a special three- 
member federal court in Hous
ton the Texas legi.slativr redls- 
tricting plan.

Brazoria County, now split be
tween two districts, would be 
united in a new district without 
an incumbent congressman

Man Found Dead, 
Identity Sought^”
Officers are seeking the iden

tity of a middle-aged, tattooed 
man whose body was found late 
Wednesday sprawled in a shal
low ditch about SO yard.s south 
of the Texas k Pacific Railway 
right of Tray, at the west end 
of the railroad yards

The man had been dead about 
36 hours. It was estimated An 
autopsy was planned this after
noon to establish, if possible, 
the cau.se of death. Other than 
for a slight abrasion on his 
forehead, there are no signs of 
Injury. Officials do nol believe 
tlw man could have been a train 
victim. The body, according to 
Jess Slaughter, Justice of the 
peace, was too far from the 
tracks to Indicate a (all fri>m 
a boxcar or similar mishap.

Slaughter said the victim’s 
head was lying in a puddle of 
mud and water, but that the 
water did not cover the face. 
The cRRhing wont by the man 
was soaked and Slaughter said 
he could have been sprawled In

*

S.AIGON, (AP) — American 
troops deployed in the jungled 
War Zone C today in biggest 
offen.sive of the Vietnam war.

.Spearheaded by paratroopers 
making the first U S. combat 
jump of the conflict, some ■45.00(1 
fighting men struck near the 
Cambodian border Wednesday 
to encircle the Viet Cong’s long 
time main operating ba.se and 
reputed national headquarters.

The drive covered a Tay Ninh 
Province area ranging from .10 
to 75 miiles northwest of Saigon 

BOOBY TRAPS
Reports from the battle area 

.said initial resistance was light, 
with U.S. forces encounte^g 
only enemy sniper (ire and boo
by traps.

The new-drive was announced 
by Gen William C. Westmore
land's headquarters It was de
scribed as of multidivision size 
and given the code name of Op
eration Junction City.

The operation was preceded 
by four softening up raids by 
B52 bombers on Wednesday 
Just before some 750 paratroop
ers jumped into bliKking posi
tions behind enemy lines and 
barelv three miles from Cam
bodia

ARMORED PUSH
The big Stralo(ortres.ses re

turned today for a fifth raid 
when the operation was 24 hours 
old

KoUowtng the parairoop 
Jump, .swarms of helK-opters 
femed mfantrymefi into posi
tions flanking the bailie area 
and several armored columns 
pushed north from above Tay 
Ninh City

The new operadon, in the up
per part of War Zone C, fol
lowed immediately after the 
termination at m^ight Tues 
day of Operation Gadsen, a rel
atively uneventful campaign in 
the lower pari of the zone 

COPTERS RECOVERED
With nujor portions of three 

U S infantry divt.sions and sev
eral separate brigades thrown 
into the new drive, the tnaip 
strength well exceeds the 30,000 
men deployed in Operation Ce
dar Falls, a clearing operation 
last January in the Iron Trian
gle 30 miles north of Saigon that 
had been the largest operation 
of the war

U.S headquarters said five 
helicopters were downed by en
emy ground fire Wednesday and 
three crewmen were injured. 
Hendquariers said all five hell 
copters were recovered Near
ly 250 helicopters were used to 
ferry troops in the as.sault.

LIGHT CASUALTIES
“ Initial enemy opposition wa.s 

scattered and US. ca.sualties

were very light,”  it .said.
Two battalions of Vietnamese 

marines were flown in to .sup
port the operation.

Brig Gen. John R Deane 
,Ir., of San Francisco, com
mander of the 17.1rd Airborne 
Brigade, was the first man to 
jump in the war’s first Ameri
can combat jump.

Over-all field commander of 
operation Junction City is Lt 
Gen. Jonathan (). .Seaman, 2nd 
Field Force commander.

CAMP BLASTED
The high-flying B52s struck 

today at a Viet Cong ba.se camp 
25 miles north of Tay Ninh City 
and close to Cambodia.

Ground action was reported 
light throughout South Vietnam 
Wedne.sday by both the U.S. and 
South Vietnamese high com
mands

South Vietnamese troops un
covered two large Viet Cong 
arms caches in the Mekong Del
ta which included six tons of 
enemy ammunition and eight 
75mm artillery pieces A Viet
namese .spokesman uid the 
Viet Cong intended to use the 
cannon to form their first artil
lery battalion.

CANNONS SEIZED
The Viet Cong have not used 

artillery to any extent so far in 
the war. A Vietnamese spokes
man said the eight cannon 
•seized were* believed to be 
American made and had been 
mounted on wheels by the Viet 
Cong.

Border Bank • 
Bandit Booked
ZAPATA. Tex. (A P )-A  man 

help up the First National Bank 
at Zapata on the Mexican bor
der about 45 miles south of Iji- 
redo today and fled with an esi- 
timaled M.INM.

A short time later, authorities 
said a man was arrested walk
ing down a Zapata street, and 
that the money was recovered.

Sheriff C. M. Hein said the 
man'walked up to bank teller 
Hilda Gonzalez and handed her 
a note. He said the note said 
a man was outside the bank 
with a pistol and wras watching 
her The note also demanded 
that she hand over to him bills 
in 5. 16 and 26-dollar denomina
tions

Sheriff Hein and a deputy ar
rested a man about five min
utes later.

Hein said the man was 34 
vears oM and from Edison, N.J.

m

the ditch throughout the snow
storm earlier this week

A switch engine crew saw the 
body about 6 p.m yesterday 
and notified police.

The body was removed to 
River-Welch Funeral Home by 
an Alert Ambulance

The pockets showed 1167 In 
money, a package of cigarette 
papers, a parcel of tobacco, a 
beer can opener and two safe
ty razors There were no papers 
of any kind or other Idenhflca- 
tlon on the body. HLs age was 
between 35 and 46. Slaughter 
estimated. He was clad In worn 
work clothing

Fingerprints were taken and 
have been dispatched to the De
partment of Public Safety.

There are several tattoos on 
the body, the Justice nf peace 
said. one. at least, indiraling 
the man had served In the 
armed farces.

The body will be held at 
River • Wckh Funeral Home

E nding outcome of efforts to 
iniify him.

Legal Hurdle
AU.STIN (AP)-Thc legisla- 

ture kiUK'kcd down today the 
last remaining legal hurdle to 
ireation of the Guadalupe 
.Mountains Natumal Park in far 
West Texas.

The Hou.se .sent to the gover
nor, 1.32-10, the Senale-pas.sed 
bill conveying Texas mineral 
rights in the park to the federal 
government.

Rep Gene Hendrvx of Alpine 
assured the House the bill con
tains ample safeguards that 
Texas may regain the mineral 
rights if the area ever ceases 
to be a park.

DUSTER.S DRILLED
He also said that If oil or gas 

is developed in adjacent areas, 
the .state may enter into pooling 
agreements with producers and 
“ get a proper share of the pro
ceeds.”

“ Dry hole after dry hole has 
been drilled in that area in the 
la.st 30 years.” Hendryx said.

Hendryx .said in debate
Wednesday the government
plans to spend $13 5 million to 
develop the park.

Becau.se of land acquisition 
time, he estimated it may be 10 
years before the park is com
pleted—“ Big Bend was that 
long.”

HIGHE.ST PEAK
“Teddy Roo.<ievelt loM Cou- 

gres-s 10 years ago that if we 
are going to preserve wilder- 
■ess areas in national parks, we 
can't have mining companies 
digging up minerals and oil 
companies spudding in oil well,”  
he said.

The park area includes Mc- 
Klttrtck Canyon and Guadalupe 
Peak, highest point in Texas.

SMKE PROVISION
The mea.sure gives the Na

tional Park Service Texas’ min
eral rights to 45.660 acres of the 
77.00i-acre park In Hudspeth 
and Culberson counties—a con
gressional requirement to estab
lish the park

Hendryx explained Wednes
day that the same provision was* 
in the bill creati^ Big Rend 
National Park.

A long wait for details of the 
governor's liquor-by-the-drink 
proposal is due to end Friday at 
a 6:31 a m. news confereneV

Drafting of the measure was 
compieted Tuesday, but intro- 
dttcuon was wtthbM until spon
sors could be derided upon

The governor wants to iegalize 
public sale of mixed drinks on a 
local option basis and charge a 
nkket aa ounce tax on drinks

►

One Of Vietnam's Innocent Victims
L '■

Rleedjpg trana 
aunese ebM M 
a hamlet near Baag 
Salgaa, Vletaam. TU

Is. a year-oM Viet- shrapnel
I  I.S. medir In VIrt Can

316 miles nnrth af DKMan w  Oprratiaa Pmbing. (AP 
WM hN reu d e  ' PROTO)

a Maady baltie. betweea Urn 
aad traaps af the U.S. I«^ ( w a l^
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To Clash Over Viet

The Musical Miss America
Jane Adi Ja>Toe. from Lavene, Okla., and City Philharraonir orrkestra dnrinK a benerit 
the 1K7 Miiu America, showed her UleaU appearance at Miaicipai aiditorinm. (AP
bv singing with, and directing, the Kansas WIREPHOTO)

Napalm Protest Jail

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Crlt 
ics of the Vietnam war plan a

Johnson’s request for a 
speedy authorization of bil
lion for military hardware, re
search and construction.

A len ^y clash between 
doves and hawks appeared like
ly-

“ I don’t know how long this 
will take,”  said Democratic 
Leader Mike Mansfield.

On the eve of the debate, W. 
Averell Harriman, U.S. ambas- 
sador-at-iarge said there were 
signs that North Vietnamese 
leaders were coining around to. 
the point where they may be 
wiiiing to talk about a settle
ment of the war in Vietnam.

DOOR OPEN
Harriman sugMsted in an 

Interview on a National Edu
cation Television p r o g r a m  
Wednesday nl^t that the allied 
forces might And an opening by 
expioring potential differences 
between Hanoi and the Viet 
Cong.*

Another ambassador, Arthur 
J. Goldberg, the chief U S. dele
gate to the United Nations, said 
in New York that ‘‘the door is 
still open” to negotiations.

Apparently setting the tone 
for a 12-day trip to Saigon and 
four other Asian capitals, Gold
berg said, "We do not ask our 
adversary to accept, as a pre
condition to discussions for ne
gotiations, any point of ours to 
which they may have objec
tions.”

‘EYES AND EARS’

Wednesday n i^t on the New 
York University campus. lte„ 
AoliFw-news cuiiWnaiiM 
was not carrying any new peace

Mrs. Hoppman 
Dies Wednesday
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Mrs. Victor Hoppman, 58, SOS 
E. 19th, died unexpectedly 
Wednesday morning in a B i g 
Spring hospital.

She was W n  Dec. 15, 1908 in 
Louisiana and nqirrled Victor 
Hoppman, Nov. 4, 1942 in Port 
Arthur. They had lived in Colo
rado City for the past 12 years.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 10 a.m., at the Kiker 
and Sons chapM with Rev. M. 
A. Smith Jr., pastor of the First 
Baptist Churen, officiating. Bur
ial will be in Colorado C i t y  
Cemetery.

Survivors Include her hus
band; two sLsters. Mrs. R. T. 
Davis, Skellytown, and M rs. 
GeiHgia Hagon, Houston.

Goldfish Chase
Set By Guides

17 Wisconsin Students Goldberg addressed 1.300 
community leaders at a confer
ence on world problems held

Who can catch a goldfish in 
a swimming pool?

Y Indian Guides fi^ re they 
can do it, and a goldfish chase 
wiU be a feature of the Long- 
house Swim Olympics set for 
7:30 p.m. today at the Y.

There will be a variety of 
contests for swimmers and non
swimmers, and parents and 
friends are invited to attend this 
affair.

als in his pocket. Instead,

and ears" of the government 
and naturally would be discuss
ing Vietnam.

T(oday’s Senate meeting on 
the Vietnam military authorlza 
tion recalled that last year a 
debate over U.S. policies ill 
Southeast Asia delayed action 
on a M-S-billlon Vietnam spend 
ing authorization more than two 
weeks.

NECESSARY ACTION
Chairman Richard B. Russell, 

D-Ga., of the Senate Armed 
Services Committee, said in an 
interview he did not question 
the rif^t of opponents to debate 
the current money request now 
before the Senate. But "it would 
have been more appropriate for 
them to have done it when the 
Gulf of Tonkin resolution was 
considered,”  he said.

Russell, whose committee 
gave quick and unanimous ap
proval to the M-S-biUlon request 
last week, added: "This Is a 
supplemental bill which deals 
with the existence of a half-mil
lion Americans out there. It is a 
matter of whether the men over 
there are going to be fed and 
clothed and armed to defend 
themselves,”  he said.

Appeals for the fund to as
sist the family of Airman Cari 
Garrison in an hour of sorrow

>y-

r a i^  |50 toward the fuiid. The 
airborne electronics branch of 
the SSIM FIS at Webb came 
through with $25, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Willingham with $5. 
This boosted to |1,440 the 
amount so far received by the 
church. In addition, members 
of the mess hall force in two 
buildings at Webb raised. |9Q 

-hitcr |449.--------tô and-

As of this weekend the ap
peals will be halted, thus those 
who have been Intending to 
have a part are urged to re
spond immediately by sem"
gifts to Grace'Baptist Churc 
(P.O. Box 1507), the receiving
agent.

The Garrisons lost their two 
daughters in a traffic mishap 
three weeks ago as the girls 
waited for a school bus. Friends 
since have been rallying to help 
them with heavy expenses in
curred.

Wednesday evening members 
of the Grace Baptist Church, 
where the Garrisons attend.

Joe Mitchell's 
Mother Dies
Word was received this morn

ing of the death of Mrs. Berta 
Mitdiell, mother of Joe G. 
Mitchell, 1102 CoUege Ave.

Mrs. Mitchell was living In 
Valera at the time of her death, J 
and had been sick for several' 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell are 
leaving today to attend funeral 
services. Their son, David Glen 
Mitchell, 18, was the sde grand
son.

Russell’s reference to the Gulf 
of Tonkin resolution was to 
congressional approval in Au
gust 1904 of President Jirfuison’s 
request for broad authority to 
"take all necesary action in
cluding the use of armed 
forces” in Southeast Asia.

This was after Communist 
forces attacked a U.S. naval 
vessel.

I
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

Allen R. Hamilton, O.D.
Dean H. Wallace, O.D.
Tom C. Mills, Optician 
Jimmy Bryant, Lab Technician 
Larry Foster, Lab Technician 
Helen Hughs, Office Mgr.
Joan Low, Assistant 
Cheryl Ann Waits, Assistant
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MADISON, Wis. (AP) -  The 
Universtty of Wisconsin has 
vowed to “go through a Berk
eley” to keep its campus open 
to everyone despite 17 arrests in 
a protest against job Interviews 
by a firm making napalm for 
Vietnam.

Roben W’. Fleming, chancel
lor of the Madison campus who 
was barricaded in an office for
three hours by the protesters, 
wrote a personal check for |1.- 
280 that bailed the demoastra- 
tors out of jail. But he refused 
to yield Wednesday night to de
mands that representatives of 
the Dow Chemical Corp., target 
of the protest, be evicted from

Thi Big Spring
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the university.
The dentumstmtors threatened 

to continue the protests. 
BERKELEY BRINK

“We stand at the brink of a 
Berkeley,”  Fleming said, but he 
added the university would not 
sway from iLs policy that no one 
would be denied access to cam
pus facilities because of a clash 
over beliefs.

"There’s no prospect of back
ing away from this historic 
principle. We’re willing to go 
through a Berkeley for that 
principle. We'll go through that 
tragedy," he said.- 

He referred to ma.ss protests 
in the past that disrupiied the 
University of California at Ber
keley.

BAIL POSTED
Arraignments were scheduled 

today for IS students and a 
Madison mother arrested on 
charges of dLsordrrly conduct 
in the demonstrations against 
Dow.

Fleming said be was fur
nishing bail because he believed 
Ithe university should nettle its 
dtsputes without police action.

He said he would recommend 
the charges be dropped, but 
said the nnal decision belonged 
to the director of the engin^- 
ing school placement servt«, 
James Marks, who bad sum

moned police.
SIT-IN STAGED

Eleven demonstrators were 
carried out by police when they 
staged a sit-in in the office 
whm Dow planned to conduct 
interviews. Six others were ar
rested when they threw them
selves under police cars and 
paddy wagons trying to cart the 
first group away.

Fleming and other university 
personnel were trapped in an 
administration office by demon
strators packing a hallway after 
word of the arrests spread. 
Leaders of the group said they 
wanted to trade the release of 
their friends for that of Fleming 
and others in the office.

THArS NOT TRUE’ 
DuriM the three-hour block

ade, Fxfming conferred with 
.several of the leaders who in
sisted they had a right to block 
the rcrniiting of companies. 
They argued it was Imnwral for 
Dow Chemical and other firms 
to support the Vietnam war ef
fort.

■ Vi .f
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BREWED WITH PURE

"You asiiert you have a supe
rior moral r1^ . That's not 
true," Fleming answered.

From ISO to 450 students par
ticipated at vinous stages of 
the protest. The university has 
an enrollment of about JO.M on 
Its Madkon campus.
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Su/f
ErnbattM Ernest MeddersJtwo or three weeks in the 
fighting for his life in the ranch-Isummer/’ He emphasised how- 
Ing business, FYiday faces theiever, that “ I like it here. I’ve 
only civil suit filed against him,|nev«r felt so good as I do 
a comparatively nlckel-and here." He said he had gained

I

dime action, in nearby Gaines
ville.

Medders, a Tennes.see me 
chanlc grown to Texas cattle- 
and-oU tycoon in six years, 
gained nationwide attention this 
week when delving lawyers and 
newsmen unearthed a mass of 
notes and deeds of trust filed 
against his 1,400-acre showplace 
ranch. Colonial Acres Farm.

$1 MILLION DEBTS
It appeared the debts might 

exceed $1 million.
The civil suit, Martindate 

Feed Co. of Valley View, Tex., 
versus Medders and his wife, is 
docketed for 10 a.m. Friday in 
16th District Court in the Cooke 
County Courthouse. The suit al
leges Medders owes $3,071.13 in 
feed bills.

Friday’s hearing is to show 
cause why the ju(^e should not 
appoint a receiver.

Last year, Medders said, the 
farm netted $200,000 on its 
horses alone. He sold a one-third 
Interest in a Red Angus bull to 
James Melton, a Washington, 
D C., businessman for $37,000, a 
price Mrs. Medders said was a 
record for the breed.
They also had income from 33 
producing oil wells on their 
fabulous spread. Just northwest 
of this snull German Catholic 
town of 1,211 persons 

OPTIMISM
Both Medders and his wife, 

Margaret, as late as Tuesday 
professed optimism that they 
could come back from their 
financial difficulties.

Bankers in Muenster ex
pressed doubt that the Medders 
could “pull out,'* but Tuesday 
Mrs. Medders said a debt of 
more than $330,000 at Nelman

45 pounds in the six years he* 
had been in Texas.

About Jo<ins from Catholic or
ders, Mrs. Medders said, “The 
church has really taken care of 
us . . .  If we’ve ever h,id diffi
culties. they pulled us out of it 
. . .  I always knew I could work, 
but it took a little more than 
Just work . . .  The Church is 
interested in people.”

Besides the huge Neiman- 
Marcus account, the Medders 
have pledged their original 185- 
acre homeslte to secure notes 
totaling around $730,000. They 
include notes of various 
amounts to the National Bank 
of Commerce in Memphis, 
Tenn., two to the City National 
Bank of Wichita Falls, Tex., 
and one to the Muenster State 
Bank.

$15,MI STALLION
Herds of Red Angus and 

Black Angus cattle and about 
21 Appaloosa horses dot the rich 
coastal bermuda grass of the 
rolling Colonial Acres Farm. 
Medders said last week he 
hoped an April 21 sale of the 
Black Angus herd would bring 
in about $^.000

One champion Appaloosa stal
lion is valued at $15,000. He won 
the Bear Step Katouche Award 
at last year’s national Appa- 
loQsa Show in Syracuse, N.Ŝ

Creditors became restless 
when Margery Medders, a 
sister-in-law in Memfdus asked 
for an accounting on funds she 
said Ernest M e^rs received 
from the Pelham Humphrey es 
tale. Her attorney, A. V. Grant 
of Muenster, said Monday he 
would ask for dismissal when 
the case comes up next month

The Humphrey estate Involves 
an old and often rejected claim

HCJC Prexy Sees Demands 
On Education For Training

said that the HCJC trustees 
have on the drawing boards 
now a vocational training plant 
to meet the needs of this area.

“One of the greatest problems,

Marcus in Dallas “had beenjto a league of Southeast Texas 
settled satisfactorily.” jland. much of which became

students to face these realities 
We can’t

In an age of fantastically fast 
unfolding technology arid sci
ence, education faces the task 
of staying abreast or getting 
run over.

The demands upon education
al systems, said Dr. W. A. Hunt,
{president of Howard County Jun- of rapid change, 
ior College, in an address to 
the Downtown Lions Wednesday 
'noon at the Settles, Is not only 
to train in this rapidly changing 
atmosphere, but also to retrain. “ Today’s knowledge 

Alert to these demands, hejed tomorrow. According to some
------------------------------- -— I industrial estimates. 85 per

{cent of those now in occupa
tions will have to be retrained 
âs occupations disappear to be 
replaced with new ones. Even 
{those with a baccalaureate may 
'have.Jo return to school within 
a decade to update their knowl
edge.”

Kills 
Four Men

moving swiftly and silently up 
Thp next 10 to 15 years wiU back wall, trapped them in 

bring undreamed -- of things: ?" three-story residence
man will be on the moon, by , .. .
1984 will be on Mars, and byl. The blaze, sending up billow- 
the year 2000 “we will be in !'"« severely damaged

he said, “ is how to educate ourithe Inter-solar age.” Dr. McKet-i*^ ^  downtown
ta foresaw victory over cancer. Atlanta.

— ..> — .development of artificial l u n g s C h i e f  Steve 
stand still: we have to keep'and kidneys: electric eyes that ‘"*” *P‘* “ 
pace. The nation can’t get too will do highway driving: cars''**T® treated at (frady Hospital.
far behind and survive 

OUTDATED ’niMURROW* 
“Today’s knowledge is outdat-

/s That A Lullaby We Hear?
You might say 15-mouth-old JnMer Rhone is all wrapped 
up hi her big sister’s music. Theresa Rhoue, first chair tuba 
player la the Lamar Tech band, had to play at a basketball 
game at Beaumont and also babysit, so, slm did both, and 
Jennifer liked K. (AP WIREPHOTO)

DALIAS (AP) — Carl Rayjservice so I did,”  he said
died giving

»lf*8 ln ce^ ^ a sT f^ 2 a d ed ^ £ '*^  self since ne was u, neaoea lor,^ in inniin un
Mineral Wells today to collect

f The Neiman-Marcus deed of 
trust was filed in both Cooke 
and Montague counties, as the 
land in miestion Is in both coun
ties. A Neiman • Marcus offi
cial has denied that the whole 
bill has been paid, however.

Norman W. Bromley of the 
store said tbcw was no plans to 
drop the deeds of trust soon. The 
law allows four years from the 
date of filing a deed of trust be
fore advertising property for 
sale.

Roman Catholic groups appar
ently held meetings Wednesday 
to determine any moves in the 
case. The Medders apparently 
departed Jefllco, Tenn., where 
they had been for several days, 
but they left no destination be
hind Umm.

In a n o t h e r  development ~ 
Wednesday, a spokesman at the|| 
St. Francis convent In Mlshawa-1 
ka. Ind., said an attorney for F 
the Poor Sisters of St. Francis, 
Seraph, of the Perpetual Adora
tion. Inc, would investigate re
ports that the order had been̂  
engaged in financial traasactlons 
with Medders

“We are not sure of the total 
situation.”  said the convent 
spokesman

"The banks haven’t any fore
closures coming up—or any
thing like that.” said Mrs. Med
ders “ I think everything Is go
ing to be all right.” She spoke 
from her old hometown of Jel- 
Uco.

MOUNTAIN WALK
Medders, Just back from a 

“walk on the mountain.”  told 
The Associated Press that he, 
too, wras optimistic, “ if people 
will Just slop tryin' to root me 

he added

part of the great Spindletop Oil 
Field which put Texas in petro
leum production leadership in 
1961. Queriaa. come up often 
from personr who believe they 
may be the Humphrey heirs

Medders said he heard about 
the claim about 1956 or 1959. 
He was sick at the time, and 
his doctor had advised him to 
seek a drier climate.

Subiaco Academy loaned them 
the ntoney to make their start 
In Texas several ntonths later, 
and the saga of Colonial Acres 
began.

Later, when 336 acres next 
to the original 185-acre farm 
wu up for auction to settle an 
ewatc. Medders borrowed the 
money in Wichita Falls and 
bought it.

a surprise Inheritance of $20,0u0 
from an aunt he met once for 
three hours.

Johnson said he was shocked 
at the news that Mrs. Ada Lang
ston had changed her will to in
clude him after their one-time- 
only meeting In 1961.

He learned of his inheritance 
Tuesday from an announcenvmt 
on the Art Llnkletter “Missing 
Hein”  show.

er, worked in Joplin. Mo., while 
the son lived with two older sis
ters, aunts and uncles—and 
when he was old enough, worked 
at odd Jobs to feed and clothe 
himself.

BRIEF \1SIT
Johnson said he took distnbu 

tive education courses in high 
school—working half days and 
going to school the other half— 
and was on the verge of quitting 
in the 11th gra<w when he

WILD KID {learned his father was dying of
“She was a retired school emphysema.

teacher—I guess she was in her 
79s—and she talked education, 
education, education to me. She 
had told my sister she would 
pay my way to college If I’d stay

It eras through bis father’s 
wish to be driven to Mineral 
Wells to see Mrs. Langston that 
Johnson met his great aunt. He 
remembers nothing dramatic

in hM school rather than go y^ef visit and never
j  . heard from her a^in 

“ But I was a wild kid and I|--------------------
thought I had to go on into the

Pack 137 
Has Banquet

propelled by batteries: solar . . .
energy captured by mirrors and determineo 
stor^.

Cause of the fire has not been

All of the.se will mean new Kidney Danger Signals
_ 1_ _ IC-**'tno up nkjht*. burnino, frepopot crHelds many not now known. ^  pam* mpy w#rn

Even now the prediction Is that oi functtonol klpncv PHordPf*—‘ Danfler
by 1975 the nation will need 106 Ahaod - civc kipn«v« o geittle iitt 
per cent more machinists - op-**"” sukets, »«• itv-
erators, 61 per cent more chem- 
ists, 56 more cement workers  ̂
and finishers. 44 per cent more 
radio and television technicians.

9T FOifT 39c back o4 any drug coorder. 
TO DAY at S w ilt Phorm ocy.

Approximately 200 boys and 
parents took piart in the Pack 
137 Blue and Gold Banquet at 
Goliad cafeteria Tuesday eve
ning

Amos Johnson, cubmastcr, 
presided over the family affair, 
and talks were made by Mrs 
Don Farley, president of the 
sponsoring P-TA; by John Har
dy, institutional representative: 
and William T. McRee, Scout 
executive who appealed fo r  
more committeemen.

Those receiving Wolf badges 
were Steve Ayres, John Massey, 
Richard Kennedy, Randy HuU,. 
Gene Hobby, George Robinson, 
Willis Morrison, Robert Creel- 
man. Rusty Mitchell, Michael 
Newsom; Bear badges. David 
Wilson, Bobby Alexander; Lion 
badges. Kelly John.son, Barry 
Canning. Kirk Wrinkle: Webe- 
los, Mark Clark (who got his 
graduation certificate), Don 
Rice, Craig Phillips, Robert 
Douglas.

Arrow points were received 
by Robert Santoscoy, K e v i a  
Bernard. David Fowler, Gary 
D. South, David Towle, Kelly 
John.son. Andy Rozelle, Randy 
Hull. Randy Burks. R o b e r t  
Creelman, James D o y g I a t, 
S a mmy  Hammon, T r a c y  
'Thompson, Rex Mayes, Randy 
Christian, Tim Yates. Robert 
Bradbury, Ronnie Huff, Stephen 
Arnold, David 'Travis. Joe Fen- 
Held. Kirk Wrinkle. Mark Clark. 
Craig Phillips.

Service pins went to Craig 
Phillips (3 years), Robert Brad 
bury and Barry Canning (2), 
Billy Huff. Jimmy Shanks. Ran 
dy Burks; denner badges to 
Robert Santoscoy, .Stephra Arn 
old, Barry Canning, Willis Mor 
ri.son; and as.sLstants. K e v i n

tko 4® per <*m more engineers. 29 
more ttachlrs, 11 pen

JA M E S  W . C A R L T O N

American Junior College Asso- ! ^. ' ' " ‘‘ u. .  
cIMioe a, aaymg lhat the Jua
M Tte c«S5a 01 Z'auonai. M etropolitan L ife
nological training demands of Sice V  Smith
this rapidly unfolding age. t h a t ! " ^ '^  J |
“ the Junior college is where the
action is ”  Moreover said Dr been expanding.:
Uni? it ic la, vocational edutaUonHunt, It IS in direct contact witni
the oeoDle who suooorf it and opened the way for \o-
^  J  th??« fal insUtutkMis to be supportedare served oy it. i he next three • n.— #/vhwkc 9ka *
decades will be a period of great *" 
innovation and maturity.

UNDREAMED OF THINGS
ing and the teaching costs and 
in 50 per cent of building costs, 

n- tn h n  1 I HCJC hopes to be able to make
K  .Mhe'thoii “»« '■ ' "ST h. nld

ot'engineering at the University 
of Texas, that so far as tech
nology’s potential is concerned.
“we are in the caveman age.”

IMl’kANCt COMPAMV 
NIW VO M , N. V.

will gladly lecommcnd a
program to fit your per-
ional Life iniurance
n«cds. Call or write:»

Phone AM 3̂ 7446 
2695 Carol

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Mrs. Sat Mag lie 
Is Death Victim
LEWISTON, N.Y (AP) -  

Mrs.' Sal Maglie, wife of the 
former major league baseball 
pitcher, is dead at the age of 48.

Mrs. Maglie died Wednesday 
in Mount St Mary’s Hospital 
here after a short illness.

MagUe. a pitching coach for 
the Boston Red Sox of the 
American I.eague. was to have 
left for spring training with the 
team Wednesday.

Shot To Death
CARTWRIGHT, Okla (A P )- 

Frank Beckwith. 29. of Potts 
boro. Tex., was shot and killed 
here Wednesday night 

Sheriff Ben Risner said Beck
with was fatally wounded with 
a shotgun at the home of Clint 
Holder, 13

’The body was taken to Ada 
Vernard, Ronnie Huff, Sanuny for an autopsy. Risner said an 
Hammon. Randy Burks. investigation was continuing.

Crossword Puzzle

around. . ,  ____
The Medders both spoke free

ly of Uielr debts even before 
they became »  widely publi- 
ciaed

As ahe showed a newsmaa pic
tures of various properties. Mrs 
Medders remarked. ‘ ’Of course, 
there are mortgages on nearly 
everything. That’s just the way 
you have to do business ” 

Speaking of stories that were 
widespread about their opera
tion. Medders asked. “Do Uiey 
tell you I’m broke? How could 
I go broke when I ne-/er had 
anything ”

NOT A DIME 
“Yeah, I heard of a big tai- 

heriunce." he toM a queMkncr, 
"but I’ve never aeen any of R 
. . never received a dime."

“But the stories have really 
hurt us In a business way.’’ 
Maiiaret Medders added wtth 
out elaboration.

“ We took a rock farm out 
here." she continued, "and im- 
pro\'rf It and bulM H up uud 
from some of the stories you 
would think that we've kist been

Medders borrowed 
“ something like $39,000” from 
SubUco, Ark.. Academy to buy 
the kiRlal IW-acre homeslte on 
their farm. It has since been 
repaid.

“The value of this place has 
been huttt by Ernest working 
here, trading, swapping, grow 
Ing and experimenting. He lovei 
It. He’s just a natural at It He 
thinks It's heaven.”

The week before, Mrs. Med 
den said. Uiay had boi^t a 
summer home to .lelllro. Tenn., 
where she grew up and gradu
ated from nigh school as Map* 
garet SmkWy “1 love the motin- 
talni, and I love the people to 
JelHco," she said.

•I LIKE IT HERE*
- I think I can go there 

f

AC90SS
1
5 Fktionol eon!n« 
9 Crcvl pefforrrwr

14 ond 
Ctmirmtontf'*

15 Vvml
14 Sutton'i dtcrM 
17 Molding lyp«
I t  Moth l*rm
19 Frmch dtpott
20 Ploin and 

•ifnpW: 3 wordi
33 Compou pomt
24 Flock
25 Affirm 
27 Th* «aU
30 S«v«r«
32 Gold coin
33 9onk
34 FeruM
31 tiv*f of Furor?
39 Shrtdt
40 H«fK«
41 Steep
42 About: 2 «cidi
43 Brontt coim
44 Moved little 

by littia
46 Mon't name
47 9«t«Mn meal 

treot
50 Itidi vinoge
51 Sponith number
52 Advice for 

umucceufuU- 
3 wordt

51 tun awoy
40 Stott
41 Fierce

42 Step part
63 Eoger
64 Sort of Seth
65 Worries
66 Fmrihes off
67 leose

DOWN
1 Footless one
2 Word; combinttig 

form
3 Kind of duck
4 Fronk
5 Closuty
6 Fkmg
7 Girl's nicknome
8 Copycat
9 Leotord 

to Goddess of
vengeance

11 Seine tributary
12 Blissful ploccs
13 Adfusted ogoin 
21 Marquee
32 Mountoin pools 
26 Triple In .

boseboll; 2 words 
37 Smell

28 Coarse
29 Desserts
30 Save
31 Swim  river 
33 Smooth

breo thing
35 Chorocteristic 

of the people 
of Scotiond

36 Jelbng agent
37 "— thou love kfe

09
39 Jungle cot 
43 Wind of Adriatic
45 Fostoftico

St*OlT$01
46 Synthetic fobrics
47 Utigonts 
4B Dork
49 loop with 

rsmrvng knot
50 Proved
53 Cos4>te
54 Thot time
55 Tiptop: 2 words
56 Smooth out
57 Abode
59 Church seot

T -'
'* i
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W A N T E D
Some One To Take Up Payments On 

Repossessed, Used, And Some New Floor 
Sample Merchandise

1—Repossessed Bicycle ...............  $125
1—Repossessed G.E. Clothes Dryer $2.00
1—Repossessed G. L  Washer .......  SL25

Wfoklv

WeeUy

1—Repo G.E. Washer Dryer Comb,.... $4.00 Weekly

1—Repo 14 CH. ft Ref .'Freezer Comb. $3.00 Weekly

1-Repo 21 In. Portable TV .... $225 ..hi,
1-Repo 23 inch a L  Console TV $225 Weekly

1—Used Food Freezer 5125 WecMv

1-11 In. a t  TV. .:...........................$1.25
1-New 21 In. a E . Color TV $6.00 Weekly

1—New G.E. Stereo, AM-FM RADIO
COMB.

1-New a L  Deluxe MODEL NO. WAI2S2

$400
$400

Weekly

Weekly

Several Dearborn Heaters............ . $125
Many of Above Items Have New Warranties 
No money down—no credit application refused

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
401 RUNNiLS AM 74337

A A o n tg o m er vW ARD

3-piece textured 
knit costume strikes 
the fashion high-note in

SPIRITED NAW
You’ll love if the minute you see if! Rich, silk, 
look ocetote knit designed with this teoson's 
dash, ond always ready to gal Red and white 
contrast edging occents the jacket and shall. , .  
the texture odds fashion •xciteme''t. Shown, 
just one from Words collection of irreilstible 
Spring knits in navy or black. Come 
see them oil. Misses' sizes 12-20. 1 8 W

HIGHLAND„SHOPPING CENTER 
9 A.M. TO 6KK> P.M. MON.-SAT.

1
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OIL REPORT 4-A Big Spring (Texos) H«rold, Thurs., F«b. 23, 1967

Durham Pool 
X S a m s - O U e r

■

Guilty Verdict Returned )n 
Case AgaihsfWebb Airman

Standard Oil Co. of Texas No 
^^9 L. S. McDowall haa hm  
amended In the McDowell (taa 
Andres) field of G l a s s c o c k
County.

It is projected to 2.900 feat 
and is 14 miles 000111 -o f BUI

DAILY DRILLING

Spring and 2,171 feat from the 
north and 2,110 feet from the 
west lines of section 20-S4-2s,
TAP Burvev.

Titan Drilling Co. and others

early this 
ret»at< a n rilet af gaOty, 
la the case ef N a r c i s e  
Jeeepfe Saatlafe, charged 
with aeeaalt aM  hMaat le 
auffdcr.

After the vsrdiet, delber-

Henirw. BeU, Mn. Joe Myers, [ud that 
Rex ^ v e . Jack Wolf and Ma<
bel R. Norrall. 

Santiago, slight dait eyed.
daiidiali^ wearing glaasea, sat 
quiet^ at the couneBi table dur
ing m  argument as he has

Victim No, 1,000
Robert HaBoali. abere, 21. 
feaad dead yesterday la a 
SBOwbaak aa the west side, 
was Usted as Chieage gaag- 
laad staying Ne. 1.0N M the 
period store I f l l when a box 
•core was started ea sack 
honUddes. (AP WIREPHOTO)

HOWARD
N*.

E r f '  "

t« SriINng SekwIM* from Kutti 
lino*.

Sroofit Na. I-A Slock 7 UMvonlty lo ■nnino Itfli at IASI foot. It It fjS9 toot tram ttwIS onS MO laal tram wail Hnat. Mctlen U-7,Unlvar«ltv Londi tur
"U an

Cancer Talk 
Is Scheduled

Nou 1-45 DavMion U anaorlM ta ctrcutati at l.no taat. tacatton B tot fttt fraai nana aaO I.NS ftal In tott Hna. itcttan M-A-MC lurvay.
FaMun Na. 1-07 Hetcomba moat 1M harratt at fMa twobOlna In 14 hturi. DrilMla It MS fnm narih and IMO I Hnta, atctlao I7.A.MC

No. 1 I. W. Terry, formerly 
A. E. Walker No. 1-A Terry, 
has been finished in the Dur
ham (York-Harper) field of 
Sterling County for an initial 
pumping potential of 18 barrels 
of 20 gravity oil with 220 bar
rels o f water. Total depth is 
1,778 feet, inch casing is 
set at 1,748, and open hole per
forations are between 1,7^78 
feet. Gas oil ratio la too small 
to measure and operator acid
ized with 500 gallons. Location 
is 220 feet from the north and 
east lines, section 10-T-TAP sur
vey.

m ■s to the eeetaaee.

ihg the srgumant 
throughout the trial, He

turvmf.MMkiiftI Nn. 1 McAIttttr U 
•I tjm Mt and ttowid 71 I

OtWcwitd 
borrtit athowft. It M MO It wttt Mntt. ttdlt̂ l

#P-

turvtv 
con Na.

An Intensli’c two-hour discus 
Sion of “Cancer of the Female 
Genital Tract” will be present 
ed to the Taylor-Jones County 
Medical Society, March 14, at 
7:20 p.m. at the Hendrick Me
morial H o s p i t a l  auditorium. 
North 19th and Hickory, in Abi
lene

“Ph^lcians have been invit
ed to attend this meeting from 
Brown, Callahan. Co l eman,  
Fisher, Haskell, Howard, Jones, 
MltcheO. Nolan. Scarry, and 
Thylor counttes,”  Dr. Janett 
E. WUUams, president of the 
Taylor • Jones Coonty Medical 
Society, annouaced

Led and moderated by John 
A. Wan. M.D., cltaical 
sor of department of Ohstotilca 
and Gynecology. Baylor Didver 
stty College of Medicine in

1-e ifMWtttr It 
7Jtl taat. It It l«M iMt Mwtti and IJXl iMt tram tott 

Hfwt. lactloii tl-a-MC turvty.SoutNwttltro Ooi NO. 1 HyM It WON- ino tn otmoni It Ml Nto 4<>i inch catMa at tan tott. Ormtitt it UOS tara from •oufli and iMt taat tram waat Nn 
IM. Word CSC lurvoy.liotut ISC Wt

ST&UNG
1 Virginia N drlHInĵ l*

lltfw kotow CM foot, cocofton N
llnac Mctton 0-ZI-NCTC turvoy.

Welfare Meet 
Set Friday
The regular monthly lunch

eon meeting of Big Spring 
health and welfare workers wiU 
be held Friday noon at the 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center. JM W. 2rd. Mrs Nellie 
Mathis,is. Big S p r i n g  school 

anoounced there will be

Houston, the panel will Include
a panel composed of members

Alan L Kaplan. M D.. Jack P. 
Abbott. M D., Philip T. Hud- 
g^s. M D . and Montague Lane, 
M D

This is the third year that 
the American Cancer Society 
has spon.sored teams to visit 
meetings of county medical so
cieties Subjects discussed by 
earlier panel members w e r e  
oral cancer and colon-rectum 
cancer

The program will be one of 
\1tal concern to most physl 
clans, the American Cancer So
ciety has predicled, because 
canwr of the female irp 
th’e organs is the cause 
oif cancer death in women. Yet,
ironically, this cancer is *® Early is secretary
to being 100 per cent curable 
when it is diagnoaed at celata 
sites early in tta devetopmefit 
Including 18 tumor citnica nnd 
nine clinical research feBosr 
ships In Texaa, the total Amer 
lean Cancer Society profesaloo- 
al education program annaaOy 
costs more than 9110.900 of 
funds raLsed by volunteers ta 
Texas

of the Texas Commission for
the Blind. William W’inkley, of 
the Texas Commission for the 
Blind, whose office is in Lub
bock. will be chairman

A surge of interest has indi
cated an attendance of 250 or 
more at the annual YMCA ban
quet hoe Saturday evening.

Through Wednesday evening, 
222 tickets had been sold, and 
because of tbe late demand by 
those v/ho-wish to hear Ben 
Barnes, maker of the Texas 
House of Representatives, in his 
address here, the Y has over
ordered a few plates.

So long ns this cushion lasts, 
said Curtis Mullins, general 
secretary, the tickets (12.75 
adults and fl.TS students) will 
be sold on a flrst-come, first- 
by calling the YMCA. No tick- 
served biuris. These may be had 
ets will be available at the 
door Banquet time is 7:30 p.m 
at the HCJC Studem Union 
Building

In addition to tbe feature ad
dress by Barnes, the Sam Hous
ton Singers, a male group from 
Sam Houston State CoUe^, will 
be presented A boy and girl 

Ct

UNUSUAL DISPLAY 
PicturM at Coliagn Haights

Students Turn Out 
Modern Pictures

By ROBERT SETTLES ifourth grade students would try 
Swirls and Twirls is the H 

tbema for the show case In the She took India Ink, which Is 
colond and waterpnof, and a 
shallow pan with about an inch 
of water. She put a ptoce of 

Joe B. Hedleston, fourth jconstniction paper on the siw-
teacber at C o l l e g e ' t h e  solutloa and tak mix-

uire, counted to 10, and took the

A Jury of six mra and six 
women negan deliberating the 
guilt or innocence of n 21-yenr- 
old Webb AFB airman charged 
with asMult with Intent to mur
der at 11:10 a.m. today.

The defendant is Nardso Jo
seph Santiago. He la accused of 
shooting Mn. Joan Morton In 
the arm and head with a pis
tol on the night at April 25, IBM.

Tba case has been on trial all 
week In the 118th Dlatrlct 
Courtroom before Judge Ralprti 
(toton.

Judge Caton Thursday morn
ing read the charge to the jury 
and Wayna Burnt, district at
torney, and George Thomas, de
fense lawyer, preeented their 
oral argumenta.

The charM instructs the ju
rors it is their duty to deter
mine the guilt or innocence of 
the defendut. They are to es- 
tabUsh if the state has proved 
Us contention of assault to mur 
der with malic* wtikh can 
toing as much as 2S years in 
prison aa punishment for the 
young New Yorker.

The jury must also decide If 
the assatik was made without 
maUce. Tliis would bear a 
mudi lighter sentaece one to 
three yeers. The jury could 
also fUMl the defendant not 
guilty.

The jnran are R. E. Me 
Kinney, Mrs. Mfidred Laws, 
Daryl Wood. Mrs. James M 
Carver. Johnnie D. Ford, Hcl

made coploui notae on a yel- 
ch pad and paid clow 
to tne wUaesses on the

low scratch 
attention 
stand.

From.ttma to tlma, ha has 
whispared to his a t t o rney ,  
George Thomas.

Santiago is Indicted on two 
charges. One charges that he 
shot M  M. T. Gore to death 
The offense allwed Is murder 
with maUce. The s e co nd  
charge, tor which he has baen 
on trial this weak, is aasantt 
with intent to commU murder.

Mrs.'Morton, 22, who 
Gore's companion In tha latter’s 
ear on the night of April 2i 
wM wounded In the fusillade 
of shoU fired from the back 
seat of the car. Gore wu killed 
Mrs. Morion was Miot la the 
arm and head. She teetified she 
played dead after the shot

struck her had been fired 
. the gimBlaff, Who had 

lean concealed In tba bade of 
the car, leaped from the vehicle 
and ran away into tbe darknees.

The episode occurred a few 
huiMtoed yards north of the 
main gate at Webb AFB on the 
night of April 25. Mrs. Horton 
Idontlftod Santiago aa the man 
she saw in the back of Gore’s 
car pointing a pistol at her 
bead.

Santiago did aot take tbe 
stand in his own defenw.

Tbe stats ended its c ase  
i^ inst Santiago with the testi
mony of Mrs. Morton, the al
leged vletlm of the defendant’s 
gun.

Tbe defense caw' wu brief. 
Only two witnesses were pre
sented. One was Dr. C l y d e  
Thomas, who testified at to 
tha wounds suffered by Mn. 
Morton. They were gunshot 
wounds, he said. One was in the 
lower left arm and the other on
the right temple. The bullet had 
pasted through the woman’s

Page 1)

to

front hall of College Heights 
School, which features aevcral 
marMelzed paper pictures.

Mrs 
grade

other hand everything that 
loathsome. ”

Dr. Chetta wid the Hint of 
Ferris’s dwth had to be before 
4 a nt Wednesday becauw of 
the rigor mortto condMon. How- 

a aewsman for the WaA- 
togtoa PoeL Oeorw Lardner, 
■Si he had vtotted with Ferrte 
In hto apariincet until that honr. 

Garrtooe wId tha oonfllcttog 
d “ana of

arm and lodged just under the 
skin on her skull. Dr. Thomas 
said he removed the bullet.'

The second defenw witoes.s 
was Bob Bronson, police klenti- 
ftcatlon officer. Tnomas used 
him to Identify the photographs 
of the scene and to assert to t 
t o  position of tbe body of Set. 
Gore, shown in some of the pile- 
turw, was In tbe ixMltion it was 
found when o f f i c e r s  first 
rwched tbe scene of the shoot
ing. Angle of certain bullets 
wu also dtocuased by the wlt- 
nen.

Insurance Firm 
Reports Gains

out to dry with t o  impwa-
about making marblelzed paper.sjgn

Fire Thefts 
Are Reported

statemaata coastRutod 
tbe myitcriw we don’t under- 
stnnd.'*

•W irci HUNT
In n copyr^bted 

peariog to '
IfeeL Lw

story 
today’s WasluR 
tear said Ft

The panel will discu.s.5 what
be done for the one-eyed from each of the Central and

and she decided she and her

child, the lecaUy blind person. |the lakeview Branch YMCAs 
tally blind person.and the totally blind person, as!will be cited for outstanding 

well a.s what rehabilitation I achievement Frank Hardesty,
c is available for these | participating membership chair-

r ups of the blind. Mrs Math-,man. will give awards to the 
eiempha.sized that diabetes is I top producer in tbe recent mem- 

consideted to be the major'beruiip enlistment, d i v i s i o n
cause of blindness In thts coun-,leaders, and quota bu-sters.

Harold liles and Wallerj ! C. N. Hoffman

I

Westmoreland 
Rites Friday

the
me

It i.irfUKi Five thefta were reporied to
“  poiic. dum, Iht m S i

teemed to good ntrlto, aot Ilka 
A to Dll hto

whole class, 
because the st

ecpeciaDy 
ludents ct

to 
could' Laura

M  dtff«rent ob)eco“  
to Utolr ptonns -toild, I

a man about to kfll hlmaetf”  at 
the ttow they talked.

Ferrte said ha never knew
ell. 111 NW 2nd, Onwald and had no recoUactloa 

of ever havtag mat him,”  Lard 
reportad. He eald Ferrte

or could not 
Hedletton.

of theWidger are chairmen .. __group Er>vn f̂ Lsher̂ to Qigs EoHy Today
pern chairman.

ay at
local

on Lamoea Drive and whan she 
returned. It wu gone A money 

“There are four picturee to t order for |M, and |900 to bills 
turned out exceptionally food.i«ere to tha purw, she said 
[They looked like many modem fo* i  pawn Shop. 2M N. 
art paintings that I have leen.r.i—  ww mtoetoa ntoa watch- 
!» l l  several hundred dol-i« and two eats of rtagi valued 

at|Urs. she said at 9290. after thievee appwenUy

told him that Garriwe’s taqulry 
would turn out to be a “witch

OALVESTON^American Na- 
Uonal Inauraoco Co. to 19M had 
a total tocome of 8240,95(1,799 
and a net gain from opera- 
tkms. after Incoma tax, of W .- 
482,271. both figuree new 
high marks, accordtas to t o  
aanual report juM pulmsbed.

Premium tocome wu flTI,- 
209,297, up lU  mOBon, aad to- 

MtRMBt tocome wu IMJOI,- 
I, up IB mflUoo 
Ineuraaco to force gained 

IMf.ia.M? during t o  year to 
t o  total beyond to  88 

mark. Payments aad 
credtti to poUcybolden totaled

78

All tatereeted persons are in- 
vltad.

W. C . Bryson 
Dies Thursday

LAMESA (SC>-Charies Nor
man Hoffman, 77, died at 1:20 
a m. today in hLs home at O’
Donnell He hu been ia to  
hardware bustoess there 
several vears.

Flonu to
Big ^ n g  moD'dle M  pictare belongs to Karyl 

I owned and oper iThamM: middle right picture

Brj-vm,
Thursday
folkming

Mrs. Raley 
Displays Work
A m o n g  t o  

paintings to to  
of Mrs Ira C. Raley, on dis
play ■  t o  Hobby Shop on 
Eleventh Plaoe. art several 
water cotors which glow with 
t o  particular totereet th e 
artist hu for thlt madia

Landacapea are one of Mrs 
Raley s paitlcnlar joys, and 
she feelf BO artist tould have 
trouble ftodtag subject matter 
with t o  abundance of taspira- 
uon from nature. Other works 
ui t o  axhiitt todnde oUe, pas- 
fob and graphics whkk give 
meticuloai atientloa to detail 
aad color, but t o  water colors 
show more freedom to tech
nique.

Mrs Raley hu been teach- 
ir« and worktag ta Big Spring 
for over 41 years, and Is a 
charter member of t o  Big 
Spring Art Association. She 
han studied under eeveral to- 
jttru'iort, im-luding Helea King 
Kendall of San Angelo, Addle 
Miller at Howard County Jun- 
i'V College, and Mrs Alma 
Wevi Parwr

The exhibit opened Sunday, 
and will remain on display: 
through Monday.

William Clyde 
died at 8:18 a m 
|a local hospital 
tongthy Utoeae.
! Mr. Bryeou wu born in Croxs 
'Plates. Nov. 17. 1117, and had 

to Big Spring for three 
He WM a retired farm 

|er.
: Servtcee will be at 2 p m .
IPrlday at the Pioneer Baptist'Huffman 
!Church to Pioneer, Texes, with 
jbarla] ta Pioneer Ctty Ceme 

eoUectloa of tcry.
man show Survtvnrv include one sister.

Mrs. Esther M Westerman 
San Angelo, and one brother,
John Bmon. Houston 

Rtver-Welch is in charge of 
local arrangements

« .  S ^ c «  .1 »■ »  H, M l.  * «  br K «r .  JaO«.,
aa

and took tom tr^  to  show-

JesM A. Westmoreland.
789 W. 7th. died Wednesday
5:19 p m., en route to a Waii  ̂ Hadlaeton ^  P*®** glam wtodow
hospita after an apparent'. ............
ha.rt attmt* 'fened to are thoee pictured
nean anacx above, under the title “ Swlris

Mr. Westmoreland was hornfTwtris ”  The middle top picture 
Feb. 1, 1892, in Arkansas and belongs to Jim Heddrick; mid- 

far |had lived in “
'of his Ufe. He

Winiam Watjon. M il 8. Scur 
ry. reported t o  theft of a radi
ator valued at |2S. iBwu lean
ing against hto car ta t o  frool 
of his home Carroli Yater, 
Route 1. Stanton, reported a .98'

Into t o  
Uoe probewe

wu slate Nov. 22. 19810am 
son said he palled Furto to tor 

It that tlma aad 
turnad him over lo 
di took a statemaat 

aad retoaaed him.
GONE TO TEXAS

I127.I7I.UI coaipared to 9111,- 
444.4M to 19M.

MARKETS

A New OrlNae florlat. Ed
ward Vochei, had seen Lm  Har 
vey Oewald'e picture ue tolevl- 
Mon aad reported that he end 

toe avU Air
c lib n  no. M  bR. Sidra, rate FmM

When luthorttlee eought tofrom his car white parkad D 
Katie’s Bar. Roy Detlege, WU

'mounted on pickup wheels had 
rhllc M

5» 2 pm . at t o  NaDev-PIckto' *‘I have received many com-,cafe.
been stolen while WM in to l Fnerto told a newamaa recent- 

ily that he and two frtoedi took a 
anort

pm Friday in the FiiM Meth-lbi 19» In Big Spring, and wu •There hu already been _
^i-st Church to O DoimeU The|» ^  Jenkins’ and c ie ^ 'r r o M le T ^ ’ Urei **•
Rev Robert Brown w1lt offi. I Blrdwefl Church of Chnst Tonla Moore’s pictures.”  M rw ;^ ;| ,,^ "^
ciate and burial wall be ui Ti-j *•— -rtu ho iraM potmed out
boka ( emetery under t o  <1̂ / , “^ ' .  T T u ?  N^Sv-PIdU^ ” I
rection of Branon Phibps Fu- chapel with kidurd menls on t o  beauty and to
aeral Home IWUltome. m to ^  of Eleventhjidea of marbleiztog pictures.”
• Survivors include his wife of BirdweU Omrch of Christ, she said "I feel it is worth- 
O’Donnell; one aon. CharP-s P officiating, and Herbert Love,,»hile and an unuaual event, to

Coahoma Church'children enjoyed tt, and ft wu 
Burial wlUjdIfferem from anytliing ebe we 

y Memorial have ewer done here at College

flSMIWl onmo wht moiil Mo tN  ̂
WWIItti mat am rtratra %m ■ «  ttaammt am gM« WlOtMi, ooo«

jaiMiw.m.

yt L^norii. nn« son. r officiating and UC
HWman. Daltau; one daughter, Coahor
Mrs T. C Priddy, Austint chrtat assisting 
one sister. Mrs Cora Parrish, T ^ j

Injuries Not 
Serious In Mishap

Keith Gould 
Is Back Home

Panama City, Fla.: and one.pm^ 
brother, John Hoffman. Hngo.| . . . .
OIJa : four grandchildren Survivors fa ic f^  his wife,

I. ■ five daughters, Mrs. J. D Jew
XAtr A IT U  C D  .kins. Ristog Sto, Mrs. Odis Go- 
W t A T f i t K  {forth and Mn. Joyce Locke,

Odesu, Mrs. E M. Rudd. New 
Nw'ooieiHome. Mrs. Howard Bailee, 

“  Andrews; three eons. Albert A,

HeighU.”

MorrMwesT re km —Prtam Cotoor umUNiR s  44 lo 14 lAiMirwws, uirw  ■una, i fV
T in  twj^lweetmoretoftd. RamOton. E. H

Midklff, V. E
lo os M toufK HiA rneov a ta m wetT ^  eeco* — Nteo* cNuer
WrouU> erwar wmev amt

Keith Gould, six-year-old ton 
of Sgt and Mn Archie Gould, 
la back home from lackland 
Air Force Hospital to San An
tonio

The child was hit by a car 
M be was en route to school to 
Coahoma Feb 2 He was flown 
to Lackland Hospital In serious 
ctmdilion and has made slow 
progress day-by-day since then

Or, tow taaimt ta m a lo a

rtMetMOTveaf
CITYBIO veeiNC ............S4
AraorWo .................. 4rsKOgo ............Ponvor ............

Nom ...........Son wons ........Now York ........ .
• ••oeoo o«oo

MAX. MHI.,..»4 a...41 n...!1 11...44 n
.. Cl a...S4 M...J4 11

34 't7pm Suo rtow

Westmoreland. Ranger; tw o  
atep-daughters. Mrs. W D. Ro
land and Mn Harry Montgom
ery. both of Big Spring; one 
brother, Perry Westmoreland, 
Sweetwtoor; three Msten. Mn

Chili Supper 
Slated Monday

I Jennie MIcklee wu taken to 
HaD-Bennett Memorial Hospi
tal by Alert Ambulance, treat
ed aiid leleared.

vacation trip to Toxu the 
asaasamatlon “on today of t o

of t o  momenL”  Ha said 
vtotted Hottstoo, Gatveston 
AlexandrU. La., bafert re

turning home. They did not go
to DaUax.

Tbe Metbodtot Men from Wee- 
ley Methodlat Church win spon
sor t o  annual ddU Sopper, 
Monday evealag Serving time 
is from I  lo 9 pjn., and tlcketa 
are 75 cents. The euppei wiO 
include chill, beans, coffee or 
tea. and honie-made pie.

Jack Price will be cookuig.

iaa M*« loSov atta t ta om. Himma tairmara tma aata tl w i«l*. tap-. wwoW ro mik goto X m mt ¥m* ramtatt mia tata Mt m toil

Beatrice I.acas aad Mrs. Lillie| Proceeds from t o  mpptr are 
Gann. EastUmd. and Mn Le-luaed to help support the B oy 
|oU McCabe. Robert Lee; 2p 8coot program of t o  church. 
grandcMldren and U great-,Tte public to tovtud 
|grandckUdren.
I Pallbearers will be grand

foDowlac a 
pedestrian-motorcycle aeddeet 
to t o  990 block of East Tenth
Wednesday. Drivar of to  mo
torcycle wu Gregg A. Comp
ton. 2711 Aim Drive.

Betty Attorn. 1211 Sycamore 
and Verna Spivay, 2212 Rua- 
aeli, ran together to t o  1191 

of S^m ore. Robert 
Runneto,

be aald
And Ferrte aald he and Voe- 

bol were to Mparato CAP 
squadrons. Feme said he nevo* 
kaew Oewrald. A Mdve of New 
Orleau. OrvaJd Uved hi New 
Oriaane t o  summer of 1181.

Mrs. CelsoKs 
Services Set

|liw< mat aat mattt  taa eaam r * *  I* 2' e*o4 aat matta Moco oaw« w la

o«a. aw-w •  aam i i »w m  i3  w*
WSi mat aaatat tmm tarn. 

rOM mara aat oaiuo taaam Mia 
MW; mat mart) aUNort tW; owot ito

^TrtCKS

8 waw iraatYissrr:
ummoo

aaa oooaooa oo ON 1 ta» z
0 oaaooaao

i^irlw  NoNmmI LNO M( Tau

block iycamore 
Tydietley. llM Run 
Opal Wilursoa, 484 Wastover

LAMESA (SC) -  Mrs Daisy 
Mao Otiaor, 95, died this mom 

were In collision on t o l ^  rt >:<*• bi Medlctl Arts
Iloivttal after i  three-day m-

Road
Gibson's parking lot. Eugene 
D. Carrieto. M l NE 2rd 
Danny Lee Nichols. Rt 1, Big 
.Spring. coOMed in t o  7N I>1^ 
f Ea«

Mn Otoor wu born March

of East Stxtoonth.

'sons.

T O T MfTATN<4
74.

Bill Abolishing Post 
Sent To Subcommittee

at 4 p.m. i 
1st duwch

>14

Food Company 
Reports On Sales
Dir«Hion of Shop Rite Foodi, 

Inc t,t)mldes of Plggty Wig-1 
fly  Stom, have reported «to i 
company'! 1988 ulea at 9201,-1 
I 21.rt«

Tbr board dedaiwd a divf-, 
deed on prrlf-iTed stock ol 51 
ceeia^ r share, peyabto ApHl* 
IS. 1987. to stock boMem ot rec
ord March 21.1987; aad a divi- 
deed of 21 cents per share on 
cominoa stock payable March 
17. 1987, to Mock holden of rec , 
otd March 2. 1S«T. Shop Rile 
operatM 174 aepermekau. and' 
It convenience «nr8s A to
tal of U new stores areeitortl- 
uled for complrtlon iv ln f  Uw 
year 1987.

No opposftlon appeared to 
contest a Ull to the State logis- 
itature which would aboUah to  
loffioe of county school auperin- 
tendeni in Howard County at a 
committee hearing Wednesday. 
.The hearing wu to Austin bw 
itore t o  Rouse Coinmtttee ok 
; Education.

' 8rSĜ ‘
’ 8lue«4ee

The MU wu then referred to 
a subcommittae for fuithar co» 
kfderiinnn.

Tompfe Dtekaon, state legisla
tor from this lecistotive dtoUid 
|SBd anthor of t o  Mil. told to  
committee that both the RepuB 

Mlcan and t o  Democratic candi
dates for the post Had canv 
noigned on ^atforma propustng

It u

Weather Forecast
8ao« and tmam Itmrtn are forecast 

to t o  NertheasL t o  Te
''•Bey. t o  
cm RarUea.

Great Lakes aad t o  i 
Is predlelsd al*B| t o

■ertora PaeMr eeaat. It wM he rcMer to t o  
regtoa east *( to  Mlsetosippl. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO MAP)

U> ahoUxh the office.
Water Bhlley, IncMinbent

Democratic candidate, won to  
election.

“ Either way,” Mid Dickson, 
“1 am edmmitted to abolishing 
to  office in Howard County.̂  

His MU would provide thkt 
to  county judge’s .offlot tehs 
over t o  remaining duUu of thf

office when t o  agency Is doted 
out.

Dickson also toM t o  commit 
tee that he did not tidak'hls 
MU could be DipUed to aoy oth
er county In Texu ft Is a nw  
dal measure which 8|ipais 
only to tfouutidi  with a sped 
fled popttlatioB and to  figure 
it that of Hodtord County. Ne 
other county apparently fans to' 
that bradtot.

Tha chairman of t o  commit- 
tee, Rn. George Hinson re- 
fetnd t o  Mil to a aabcommlt- 
tee compoaed of Beps. WUson 
Foremao, Austin. Geoffi Rlch- 
afdaoa, KeUer, Makna Abra
ham, Canadian, John Hannah. 
I.ii2kk, and Ltodon wuliaan of

1981, in fUmpoonvUto, and 
hu Uved in O'DonaeO for to  
past 28 years.

Services win he held Friday 
to to  Ftrst Method 

to (TDonaalL wllk 
to  Rev. Robert Brown, pastor, 
offidattog, aulstad by (̂ aMa 
Parteto, minister of tm First 
Baptist Church of (FDoaiMll 
Burial WiU be to O DoanaO an- 
der to  direcUoa of Braaon- 
PbiUps FnaMul Roma.

Survtvon toclude on* slater, 
Mn Maad Shaw. O'DomeD: 
two brodMri, Honee Hogan, 
Roby, and F. T, H o ^ , Mar 
kle

PaObeafen will hi John BU- 
Hnply Jr.. Mto B0Mi«lly, 
Ton R. Hogan, Jack Hogan, F. 
L. Hogan, and Jim Hogan.
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Tha bill haa already h e e llf  
pasaed by t o  state aenata.

Local offictals wers puslad 
at t o  step referrtog t o  MU to 
a further committii consktora- 
tlon to view of t o  lack of op
position nt t o  heariag.

Bnlley wu not hi hla 
today.
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NEW YORK (AP) ~  When 
better movies arejnade, maybe 
Metro- Goldwyn-Mayef will 
make them. But for what the 
ads call elemental passion, raw 
lust fw  power, intrigue and tin
gling euspense, they’ll never 
draw MGM stockholders so 
close to the edges <rf their seats 
as the great ^GM proxy flA t of 
’67.

The last reel ot this gripping 
human drama unwinds today at 
a stockboldera’ meeting where 
shareholders will vote for a 2- 
man board of directors, Includ
ing a president, to run MGM.

But the socko ending won’t be 
revealed for days or perhaps 
weeks, after eketion' judges 
have declared a winner in the 
contest for control of one of the 
entertainment industry’s big
gest giants.

CAST DIVIDED
’The battle figures are big 

ones. Valued at a gross of |184,- 
918,000, tbe 43-year-old film stu
dio hu 5,042,8w shares of com
mon stock outstanding among 
some 12,000 shareholders.

’This cast of thousands Is di
vided — yet-unknown propor- 
tibns — between two warring 
generals, each backed by 12- 
man slates of board candidates, 
while in the wings waits “the 
cavalry,” six mutual funds 
which control about 20 per cent 
of tbe stock. Their preferences 
were still unknown on tbe eve of 
the showdown: they could ride 
to the aid of ettber side at the 
last minute.

’Ihe generals are Robert H. O’
Brin, 12, MGM president since 

Jsney lai1963, and New Jeney land de
veloper Philip J. Levta, 57, who
bou^ into MGM In 1964 and is 
DOW on the board of directors.

Both men are running on O’
Brien’s management record, 
which O’Brien sums up this 
way: “Since be took over In 
January, 1913, MGM stock hu 
turned fit>m a 517.4-miIUon, or 
|3.36-per- share, kMs that year 
to a |10.2-millioo,' or |2.03-per- 
share, p r ^  In 1966. MGM hu 
declared one five per cent 
stock dMdeAd and two dlvldeiid 
IncreaMs, and t k e 
vahie of MGM stock hu In-j 
creawd by aboot 3^ ttmu.

And, he adds, MGM hu 
turned ovt aome pretty good 
movtes, Incbidlng ’’Dr. ZMva- 
go,”  which (Fftien predicts will 
grou 541 mllUoa, to become the 
fourth largeet money-maker la 
film history.

Levta's view of tbe record Is 
leu kindly.

He contends: O'Brlen’i  12- 
men board glvM rubber-etaipp 
approval to anything O'Brien 
deddu. O’Brien leesu too 
many recent films to televisloo 
too soon and for too little mon
ey. MGM sixxild return to the 
policy of developing big-name 
stars and heeptag mem nnder 
exclusive contract, rather than 
totting them fiwe-lance. MGM 
should knock off tbe so«eltod 
nckage deals for prodoctlan of 
films wtth independent prodne- 
ers. In which MGM pays the 
coet but the producer mey own 
half tbe film.

OFF BEATEN TRAIL
— * ----------------------------------- -

Rio Bravo On 
Congress Ave.

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurs., Feb. 23, 1967 5-A

. «D  SYERS
sought

lust 
of (a

As sought here recently, mld- 
1800 Austin did indeed bout 
smack • down - Congreu- 
Avenue creek, then affectionate- 

dubbed our Capital’s “Rio 
ravo.”
Austin’s H. L. E. confirms It 
a pleuant, spring • fed, year 

round branch which, under
ground today, still seeps its 
way "

'The clear stream beaded 
northwest to today’s Capitol 
low drain trails its course across 
those grounds now). Beariiw 
southeast, “ If crossed Eleventh 
Street, then down Congress’ eaî  
side, down the now alley be
tween historic old DriskiU Ho
tel and Littlefield Buildings. 
Then it veered southeast to 
sfHll, with Waller Creek, into tbe 
Colorado.”

So recollections from ’Tyler 
and College Station were right: 
old timers did catch fat perch 
right In Austin’s paved - over, 
heavy • trafficked heart. As the 
city grew, recalls this research
er, little Rk) Bravo was filled 
or built over, but still seei» 
through Its age old course. 

FREE WATER 
Early Austin residents prized 

locations on the merry little 
stream, because they did not 
have to buy water from tbe wag
ons, selling around town.”  That 
turns a strange page.

Forgotten Rio Bravo, adds the 
Austin writer, could boast anoth
er and ironk claim to fame: a 
win over Its own Ben ’Thomp
son. A later gun • slung ’Thomp- 

wouU be described by no 
teas expert than Bat Masterson: 
when sober, the soul of courtesy 
and Undiiess: when not, a cmel- 

deadUer, faster gun than 
any ever tlux>wn.

When quite young, yon see, 
Ben Thompson was trying to 
sell from that water wagon. 

ANOTHER HOTTENTOT 
A recent recollection put a 

village, “Hottentot,”  the 1880’s, 
of Austin near today’s 

Mansfield Dam. Now, before the 
vote’s la on that one, here comre 
another; you Judge.

Lubber’s Mrs. Martha L. 
Head: “ I grew up in Flatoola 
between Seguln • Sdmtonberg, 

US 91). My grandfatber, F. A. 
Nesrsta (that name set some 
athtotk records) was born a few 
mites from there in a town be 
sah) they caOsd ‘HoOciitot,’ lat
er eban^ to Praha — a Cpech 
settlement, almost unchanged 
over tbe years.

(Note: Praha, indeed. Is one 
of our earnest, proudsM Crech 
settlements. Its annual reunions.

drawing thousands. Pve no rec
ord (rf anything but its name 
for tbe Czech capital.)

(Write OBT, care of The Her 
aid, or Ingram, Texas 78025.1 
For personal rejrfy, please en-' 
close stamped, ^dressed enve
lope.

Thanks to Austin’s Mrs. Rob-, 
ert Brandt, an assistant Texas 
archivist, who’s answered some 
tough questions directly to read
ers.

Thanks also to Texas State 
Historical Survw Committee’s! 
able Director ’I'raett Latimer 
for two excellent directories you 
should have, exploring Texas:' 
Guide to all hlstorkal museums 
(243) and roadside markers 
(8,946). While they last, write 
P. R. Dept., Humble Oil. Hous
ton. With T.S.H.S.C., Humble 
has quietly done a fine Job for 
heritage • minded Texas travel
ers.

Midland’s Clifford Chapman:
You mentioned a Corpus Chris- 

ti man who has maps of early 
’Texas. I tot tbe article giR 
away.”  (David Hotchkiss, 914 
Bufoird Street).

Ex-B«ll Ixffc Diffs
DETROIT (AP) -  ien  1. 

Marsh, 79, retired chairman of 
the board of Mkhlgan BeO Tele
phone and one of Detroit’s best 
known dvk . leaders, died 
Wednesday after a kmg illness.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenborry

Your'HostesR.
An established Newcomer 

Greeting Service in a IMd 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005

When Sukarno Met With Bigwigs
Indonesia’s President Sikarao, who ended aa era yesterday 
by sarrendering his remahihig presMeatial powers, is shown 
aa he met with political leaders darlag the years of Us oae- 
maa rale.*At toft he pointed eat details it an Indonesian 
gliTs costome as he hosted North Korean Prime Minister

Kim D-sang, handkerchief to fare, in 1965. Top right, Snknrao 
sat with the late Prestdeat John F. Kennedy daring a vlsft 
to the U.S. la IML At bottom right, he talked wRh then Soviet 
Premier Khrashchev at Rassiaa U.N. detegation headqaarters 
la New York la I960. (AP WIREPHOTO) '

JOHNSON 
SHEET METAL

1296 E. 3rd AM 3-3M

Now’s The Time To 
Add Air Conditioning
PRICES ARE LOWEST

Worid’s Best Cooling Unit 
ARCTIC CIRCLE

Doris Hospitolixtd
Dee Jon Dtvli, coun^ attor 

ney, has besn a^ttad  to the 
HaD • Bennett Memorial Hoa- 
ptUl. Davis has been m all 
wash and is said to bn snfftr 
lag from pneumonia. A ortmlMl 
Jury doexet slatod for trial 
this wnek In Howard County 
Oouri Ittd Uube cancelled 
enuse at Us Olaem. His oontt- 
tloa le said to be satisfactory.

GM Plant 
W ill Open
ARLINGTON, ’Tex. .(A P ) - I  

Compnay officials said to-l 
day that tbs Arttagton Generali 
Motors asaembly p ^ t  wfll open!

r i sometime daring the i^ |  
of next week.

The aanouncement came aft
er workers la Mansfield. Ohk>,| 
Ftoher Body piaat decktod to| 
end their wQdcat etrike there.

GM offidali eaU It wouUl 
take eeveral daye to prodneel 
the necemary b ^  paria and| 

to (hem to emembiy plants. 
Workars ■ at the ArUngtonl 

piaat will be notlftod tlirmigh| 
news media as to tbe exact day| 
their piaat win be opened.

'A Mon And A Womon' 
Labeled Rare Movie

By BOB THOMAS 
AT mmrn • rv wmm

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  This 
week the Motion Pktare Acad
emy gave official recognition to 
what American audiences have 
been discovering: that "A Man 
and a Woman” Is a rare and
original movie. 

TheF

taking of the local aodal 8cene,| 
ofton la HR company of tbeirl 
new friends, the Steven Mc-i 
Queens. L

Miss Almee’s Joy with heru 
experience here was temperedt 
somewhat by a painful acd-E 
dent; abe was ' ‘

__ French film won tour Oe-
car Domtiiitiani — for star Aa* 
ouk Alraee, dlrecttr Claode UF 
ouch, as best foreign Unguage 
film and tor the script The film 
has buoyed the fortunes of Its 
American rUeasing compnay, 
Allied Artists. Long runs have 
occurred In every dOf. San 
Francisco theater owner Irvtag 
Levin rqxats the movie In Hs 
IRh w ^  did better busineai In 
a 3l6«eat boure thaa when It 
opened to a l.NMnat thaater.

AMAXING
Anouk Alroaa — pronoancad 

A’-oook AtaHiy' -  la now to 
Hollywood and la baaktof to the 
burst of fame that “A Maa and 
a Woman” has brought her. She 
to a Uendar. graceful beauty 
with a profOBloo of chestnut hair 
parted to Ike middlt. .

•Tant It amasiag?”  dw » ,  
clalmad to bar ftewsr-fiUod

dent; she was pinned a|ata8t ai

E rage wall when her nusbandl 
It control of a station waflon.|

^ te  at tba Beverly HlUa Hotel. 
*’AU my Uto I bad a vision
what It wwdd be like to be a cameraman, and he needed
giar to Hollywood. Now it la 
happening to me, and R la ex 
aetiyulptcturedlt.”

She has already been the re
cipient at an award—the Gold
en Globe aa bast adreia to a 
drama. Sha and htr hnahaad. 
plarre BUxwh. have baaa pa^

|Thurs., Fri. NightB W«'re Open 'Til 9:00 P.M. Saturday T il 5:30 P.M. SAVE!

______________ wagon,
But M im a  only bndsediBd 
racowring In a wheelchair.

VEXT SMALL CHEW 
The Frandi couple spent al 

tow qutot moments beside thcl 
hotel pooL and they dlscusoedl 
the amaxtog auccesa of “A Man! 
and a Woman.”  It la a slmplal 
tale, beautifu^ told with tm-f 
preetoonlitk flasbbadn’ of ai 
man and a woman whe „  
drawn tofether by tbe fad tbatl 
their children attended Hm  
anme boarding achool to tha| 
south of France.

“We made the film In 
iTwntii.’ ’ aaM Mtos Ains!.... 
“riKwUng on Saturdaya and! 
•omettoiM Sundays, too. R wasl 
all dona very totormalte; th "  
the way IdoudM Ubea 
Iwortt/"

'The crew wu very m m ,” 
added Baronh. “In m 
toured nil over France hi Jut] 
two ran. Lotooch la Ma ownl

a handful of peoi^ to 
with tbo filming.”

The entire film wu prodooedl 
for $121,110, making Jt onn of tba|
most Unprautve ram ____
meats to raotiit ttnm  Its tahsl 
to the Uiiitod Statu aioM wUlf 
run into the mlBtow.

good / 7 ea r
N N i n m | | i u

Safe Drying 
Temperature, 
Soft Clothes 1
Geaeral Electrie 

mgh E^eed Oothen Dryer
AUn— tin OaUwl Noundar* 
dnring, DO ovor-dryingl

• Big fhally-mm Csputty
•  PennaiMat Pth b  Cyeto
• FtaffCydo

159”

c  o

E A S Y  T E R M S
as low as 91.25 weekly 

FREE MOUNTING I

Free Coffee-Donuts-Cokes 
...everybody welcome
Big Buys for Night Owls 

DOORBUSTER SPECIALS
ai» Nates WTUe Tjwe Mm foAfiLTH

a ix is cJSm tJSSho S5 9S $1.59
WX12 emt m TjI tT 11 $5.95 $1J9
m xi3 cm» m $5.95 $1JS
iMX15 cmt M TWNiW $3.95 $1.40
MIX15 cJSL tJSSbm $5.95 $1.69

Save On Complete Sets  ̂
S ET  SPECIALS

An brand new Goodyear tins with >T nyton cord and sodra BAllenBe
Tufsyn nibber

awe NMMSirtae Tree Mm

4-77SK14 tmS m $•4.95 $$.$4
4425X14 T3e*^ $92.95 $9J2
4440U5 Tiia" twSm $9$.9S $10.12
4MIXU TSa“ $115.95 $11JS

Not Seconds—Not Blemished 
PAIR SPECIALS

An brand new Goodyear tires with 3-T nylon cord and extra miluga 
Tufsyn rubber

Siaa Name ef TUe Mm ree.ix.TM

1-775X14 AW aufY-n. $26.00 $376
B-77SXU AW surr-Tk $26.00 $371
1435X14 AW surr-TL $32.00 $4.10
>451X14 AW autY-n. $44.70 $5.12

TRUCK TIRE VALUES
i at 3>T nylon cord and extra miluae Tufsyn rubber. 

Check your size and price

awe NeemalTira Mm See. Ix.Tm

670X15 Hm 6 Ply $1475 $2.42
700X15 Hm 6 Ply $1B.95 $2.$6
•2SX20 Hm 6 Ply $41.95 $6.19
650X1$ Hm 6*Ply $16.95 $2.65

(List In this nrM your truck tire values)

NO MONEY DOWN

Self'CIeaning 
OvenRangelLowest Priced

Eeplacoyooroid
mioeiiow.,.oiity

195

U cM J-rn

3 0 *  A n t o m a U c  R a n g e

Yo« dent hnee to woriy • Bet ceentirawtotemcn 
aboet b«kad-on greese
•ad gitme in yevr P-7 e 
Ovaal Jatoeattoa^le. Called*
latch the door... it deeaia '
Itself... electiioslly! adde space to your kitdhan.

UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY

Mobib Ib id * DlnlmMlMr

Big loads, 
sparkling clean!

Baft Food Weete DIepoear 
eHnilBate« bend-cUialiig or 
■craping. Just tllt-off toiga 
or hard food acrapa.

109“

Gives Yon A 
Way To Wash 
Everythlugl
Gemernl Eleetrle 

nitu^V1o*Wnalier

17* to I t  I

269*

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
40S kuimols AM 7^ 37

MANY OTHER MONEY 
SAVING TIRES, AND 

APPLIANCES
I
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by metfal wba waara bat antitlaa *^000 Vaara" by •Imana 
Mlrman durlag 1M7 aprlng ealtactlan alMWIng la Landaa.
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lag drag at HanMey Camma% Bagland. Bath landad aafely. » C « N f  O F  F I A C I  I N  M  A I N 1 — Aaaerty maralngewi allhawalleeelaeBeaad lalaadeet Lang Cave.Tafiante I r. Ma.
A  P L A N E  O W L - a  rara aratia aiwwy awl 
paiafMd aa whNa nmway martiar at laganaw Ora, airpart 
tMakIna ha waa aamaaBagad ar waiting fa Mtah a rida hama.
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D U 6 0 U T  A N D  A  B O  U  T  -  a  Naw v .n t
garb banah waa aaad by gaatvring Caaap Btangai aa ha uihad 
baaaball wHh Waa Waatram, Ma awaaaaaar aa Mat a manaaar.

A  B B R I  V  I A T  B
Mlni-gawn WkinI aavar af whita 
and vtalat prlntad llnan haa 
Mgh hat af aaaraa vM at alraw. 
It*a araatian af tha Valditavara 
Paahlaa Haaaa af Namav

rl'?. /̂ T5l

F O W L  D R I V E  R —  Vlaltara ta Iba Pannayfvania Btata Farm thaw In Harriabvrg 
taak idaaMa takaa aa tMa tarkay parahad an tha alaaring whaal af aata aatalda ahaw 
balfdlng. Bird allghtad anta whaal whllg awnar ama taking tarkaya fram mita Inta balMInfi

M A S K I N G  T N I  C O L D  — Naa^aara tarn- 
garaturaa aaaaad a maakad maatlng af twa akiing yawngatara
an Mittaraltl alapaa af Canaan Maantain, Pranaania, N.H.
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G R A N D D A U G H T E R ' S  F L E A  — dalla Marria plaada with Lynn Pantaana ta 
BaNawa aha la bar franddanghtapt Brand Daahaaa af Naaaiiw wha anrvlvad Balahaulk maaaa- 
gra af aaaPd fMaky, In aa«ma fPam Hallmark’a T V  adagtatlan af Oay BaHan'a •Anaataala.*

Et,'aciiuAijiuA. H0 ■ ( kr*'̂

B I G  S W S E F  — Warkar awaapa ahavinga pianad. 
fram alaminvm allay pfanba, baakgraand, aaad In wing 
aaaambllaa af )at tranaparta at Avaa plant, Naahvllla, Tana.

W H E R E ?  — gign naar Baitar, C a l. la ava aaanar —
mam Mghway batwaan Laa Angalad and U a  Vagaa, Nav. Band gat Na nama baaaaaa N Itada 
ta haadgaartara af a rallglaaa. aalt wblah aalla Itaalf •layia," (pranawnaad Z Z U '^ k),
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Big Spring (T«xot) Harold, Thurs., Feb. 23, 1967 7-A

Dear Abby
IT'S TH IIR BUSINBS!

DEIilR ABBY: Whet Is your 
opinion of this sltuetlon? Ebie 
Is 34. Her mother is 52. Herman 
is 37. Herman has been dating 
Elsie for 10 years. Elsie lives 
at homo with her mother and 
Herman has a room sonle- 
where, but he practically lives 
at Elsie's.

These three have gone on long 
trips together, and have been 
seen at movies and all over 
town together, but get this 
Herman has been seen wi th 
Elsie’s mother ALONE (mar 
ketlng and driving around)  
nearly as much as he has been 
seen with Elsie. There is some 
thing peculiar going on here.

At present Herman is unem
ployed and is mooching off 
these two women. The mother 
is a widow and should be look-

Lone Picket 
Idles 600
BEAUMONT, Tex. (AP) -  

One man walking a picket line 
has idled too wmIkcs at a big 
chemical plant 

Boy Fanell picketed the plant 
Wednesday protesting his die- 
missal for a lle^ ly  running — 
instead of w a ^ g  — in the 
parking lot of the uant in viola
tion of safety regulations.

A sign lettered in 10-inch-high 
figures near the Beaumont Du 
Pont works parking lot uys: 
• Walk -  don’t nin.̂ ’

Farrell's former employer, 
the Armstrong Construction Co. 
whidi was doing some w«rk at 
the Du Pont plant said he ran 
in the parking lot. Farrdl said 
he walked.

He was fired a month ago by 
the construction company, but 
sayt his grievance is personal, 
not union.

" I have been accused of run
ning in the parklag lot. I was 
not running,'* be said. W. S. 
Rriga. parking ntanager for 
Du Pont, said no lecal action 

to stop
FarreD's action 

“We are proud of our safety

ing out for herself. As a Mead 
of the family, I would like to 
see this relationship terminat 
ed. But how?

INTERESTED PARTY 
DEAR INTERESTED: If El

sie, her mother aid Herman 
are happy, I can’t see why the 
relattoBshIp should coecera any
one else. As I see It  what 
should be “ temilBated”  is yew 
pre-occupattoa with semebod) 
else’s busiaess.

• « •
DEAR ABBY: When a boy is 

vlaltiiM a girl at her boose and 
'.be gtri walks him out to his 
car, should he jvalk her back 
to the door? -My boyfriend 
thinks he should, but I don’t.

CURIOUS
DEAR CURIOUS: If yea want 

ta be abaolitely proper, uy 
year final geednight at th e  
door, aid let the boy walk Urn 
self to hie ear.

DEAR ABBY: My wife has 
been overweight ever since we 
have been married, which has 
been 10 years. She has kept her 
weight a secret—even from me 

Last week a college friend (rf 
mine was visiting us and fiw 
subject of weight came im. He 
adeed my wife how mudi khe 
weighed, and she said she’d ten 
him "later”  — but not in front 
of me. Then she called him into 
the kitchen later and told him 

After he left I asked her how 
much she weighed and she re
fused to teO me.

What do you think of a wife 
who would keep her weight a 

ut from her husband, but 
wouU humiliate him by reveal
ing It to a stranger? MAD 

DEAR HAD: Y ev  wife, cee- 
sHeee ef her everweight, auy 

wait te hemObte HER
SELF hi freet ef yeu- end per- 

I hnrtte yev  crttkal ceei- 
g. She needs y ev  help, net

Troubled? Write to Abby, Box 
80710,. Loe A n g^ . Calif.. fOOH. 
Tot a personal reply, enclose a 
sumpad, setf-addraaaed tnve- 
lope

program and promote safety on 
and off the Job." Briggs said.

FanuU aaid ha declined to go 
leside the plant Wednesday to 
talk o w  his problem becaum 
that would have trought down 
the picket Une

"Had I gone inside, the picket 
Ihw would have gone down, end 
everyone would go on to 
becaoee t ^  wonldat be 
iToeteag any plckat Bm ." Far̂  
raQ f t e

Ha Bald ha stm wanted to 
negotiate his problsm. bowevv

Don't Write Oft 
Mop-Hair Teens
CANBERRA. AostraUa (AT) 

— BrtUrii Commonwealth Sec 
reteiy Hertwrt Bowdea has an 
xaewv f »  those who bailtUe 
Rrttaln’s long • halrad teanag-

"Of course teenagers behave 
extravaipBtly. they always did 
and Ihty ahrayi wtU." ha told a 
NaUonv Preea Club hacbeon

But remamber this, he said 
“the eo-caDed decadent play 
boys of the IWOs were the fight- 
V  pUote of the Battle of Brltala 
in IMO It Is Just aa dan^rons 
to write off Britain now."

Federal Judge 
Sheehy Expires

TYLER, Tax. (AP) -  U.8. 
B ftt Jua^-'-Jbe Sheehy;“ *a  ̂
p^ted to. the federal bench by 
Preskfent Harry Truman In 
1951, died today at Tyler Medi
cal Centv following a beart at- 
teck. Ha was 90.

Judge Sheehy had been in and 
out of the hospital with a beart 
ailment for several years.

His docket was often crowded 
with litigation growing out of 
the slant well oil scandals of 
East Texas.

He was stricken at 12:15 a.m. 
and died at 1:30 ajn.

Funeral 
pending.

He was a hative bf Saratoga 
in East Texas. He attended the 
Unlversltv of Texas in the late 
1020s and received his law de
gree from Baylor University in 
1934.

arrangements were

He practlcad law for several 
years and was a major in the 
Army Air Corps In World War 
II. Sheehy wu a former assist
ant state attorney general when 
Truman named him a federal 
Judge.

Sheehy was chief judge of the 
41-county Eastern District of 
Texas.

Survivors include his widow 
and two sons, Joseph William 
and Mkhael James Sheehy.

Daylight Saving Time Argued 
Before Legislative Committee
AUSTIN (A P )- ’nme is mon

ey, an old adage says, and you 
had better believe it when o | ^  
nents in the dayll^t saving 
time fight start quoting Infer 
many millions It will cost if 
they lose.

Ttiere also is the emotional 
side.

School children will have to 
stand in pre-dawn darkness, 
some predict, malting for their 
bu.ses under daylight saving 
time.

Others say teMvlsion is one 
of the most important things in 

lives, and you don't want to 
bn regulv time because 

everybody else will be getting 
that big pro football game while 
the church service Is still on 
your tube.

MAINLY MONEY
But mainly it is the money.
And time is no object where 

enough cash is involved, as a 
House State Affairs Committee 
hearing proved. It s t a r t e d  
Wednesday night and lasted into 
tba early hours this morning.

The hearing was on a bill by 
Rep. Will Smith of Beaumont 
that would exempt Texas from 
the 1900 Federal Uniform Time 
Act, which puts all states that 
do not vempt themaelves on

daylight saving time starting 
AprU 30.

After 5
the commlUee sent the bill to 
a subcommittee.

Smith produced several wit
nesses, including:

—Martin Miles, representing 
El Paso, who said the West Tex
as city would lose |75 to $100 
million in business from New 
Mexico under daylight saving 
time.

BOWLING LOSS 
—Charles W. Horan Jr., oper

ator of five Fort Worth cafete- 
risf, who said, “People eat 

hours of testimony,fbmikfaat and lunch by the 
clock, but they eat supper when 
Um sun goes down.’' DayUght 
saving time would make food 
estabUshnients stay open an ex
tra hour, he said.

—John Gray of Texas City, 
president of the Texas State 
Bowline Proprietors Associa- 
tion, who said people who are 
pnga^ in more outdoor acUvl- 
tiea because of davUght saving 
would not go bowUng. He estf 
mated a $1 million annual Io m .

Smith also cited support for 
his bill by the Texas Farm Bu
reau, which reportedly repre
sents 100,000 families. Farmeri 
don’t want to milk their cows in 
the middle of the afternoon.

Washington Rates 
Three-Gun Salute
SEIATTLE, Wash. (AP) —i Smith said

Sand Point Naval Air Station 
fired a three-giui salute Wednes
day in honor of George Wash- 
in^on’s birthday anniversary.

It started out to be a tradi
tional 21-gun salute but as a 
spokesman explained, “We had 
a litUe gun trouble. After the 
Irst thTM volleys, the breech 
ammed on one and we had a 
lui^ fire on the other.
■ y the time we got cvery- 

fixed and put back togeth- 
was too late to fire any

thing 
er, U 
more.'

HOUR OLD NEWS 
The opposition included: 
—Walter Gaven, Austin law

yer for the railroad industry, 
who said there was more chance 
of accidents in the confusion of 
differeat times in states in the 
sanne time aene.

—William P. Hobby Jr., pres
ident and editor of the Houston 
Post, who said Houston 
lose the 1908 Republican nation
al convention if it cannot offer 
the central time the GOP selec
tion committee prefers, other

things between competing cities 
being equal.

—Ray Herndon, representing 
a Midland television station, 
who said network news pro- 
sprams would start at 4:30 p.m. 
Instead of 9:30 p.m. Taping 
equipment needed to delay net
work shows ono hour would cost 
individual stations $75,000 and 
operation of the equipment 
would run $2,000 a month, be 
said.

Rep. Ralph Wayne of Plain- 
view, coauthor of the Smith 
bill, asked Herndon if more than 
35 Texas Btations didn’t already 
have taping equipment.

Herndon said yes, but, “How 
good is news that is already an 
h ^  old?"

Growers To Ship 
Dirty Potatpes
BOISE, Idaho (AP) -  The 

Idaho Senate has apimved 
bill permitting Idaho - potato 

u. I growers to ship dirty potatoes to 
•"‘8*** 5ther stetes.

Sen. Marsden Williams said 
that whan seed potatoes are 
washed they don’t keep as well

Guide Dog 
Grabs Bog
NEW YORK (AP) -  Mrs. 

Tracy Goodman, 22, a house-

Manhattan Wednesday whan 
she noticed a man, apparently 
blind, approachnlg. 'TBe man 
was being led by a guide dog.

“ Just as the man got close to 
me," Mrs. Goodman told police 
later, "I heard him say (to the 
dog): ‘Serge, get the bag.'"

“Then the dog Jumped up on 
me," Mrs. Goodman continued, 
“ knocked me to the ground and 
grabbed my pocketbook. The 
man whipped oft hla glaaaes and 
ydled, ‘t k ’a get out of here,’ 
and he and the dogboth ran off 
up Sixth Aventia. ilie dog kapt 
my bag in his mouth.”

Mrs. Goodman wu taken to a 
hospital where she wu truted 
for .)>ite and scratch wounds. 
Polira said that unless the dog 
is found, the faou a aertes of 
painful antirabiu Injcctlou.

She toM police she bad $45 
cash in her purse.

Burglar Picks 
Wrong Hom'e?
HAMMONTON, N.J, (AP) -  

Ehrin D. Kendall, 21, Fleaunt- 
viOe, is charged with breaking 
and entry and larceny.

Police uy he looted the home 
of NiclK^s CiriUo earlier this 
month taking Jewelry, cash and 
a revolver.
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ThebhkBng:
fiMrth Wett N*mi Bate
1 4  Pats 1 0 PsM
1 4  Pau S 4  Fsm
4 4  PaM Pass Pats

Opening lead: Quaen of 4  
WiM Souih opened the 

hlddhi with one club, hia 
partner had no fully aautfac- 
tory response. Altho he holds 
U Hgh card potete aad 
ba lan ced  dlsMbulkm, ha 
sboold arald bkkflng two ao 
tmnp bocauM ba lack! a

• W r iS r ‘ : S S M a . - l . .

Nortk r a aao aad  that th# 
sUgbfiF unarthodox tMpoaaa 
oC CM dtamoad provldod tbs 
groatest flaxl^ty. Whan
Bcaith rebld CM apiada. 
eenflrmcd tba IR aad ooov* 
Bitted tte partunhip In

gaue by laakbig a Jump 
raiae la feat solL South 
carriod on to famo la H>adee.

Wste opcMd the quaea of 
ckribc Md tha aeo wu played 
from dummy. Trumps were 
drawn la fiirea rouada andbic 
up la tba North baad aad a 
ddb w u lad. Booth pot la flie 
•even, aOewing West to win 
the trick with the nine.

Weal awitdMd to the nfaw 
ef dIaiDonda and dummy 
played the ace. Dcdarer 
ebaerved that, H the chiha 
dlvldad tvei^, te could 
discard a dtam^ from the 
North hand on his loaf dob. 
Ha caHiad tte kiag af dia> 
mowdi first, and thra lad a 
dub.

WbcB E u t dwwed out, 
dlscardlag- a dtemend, do- 
darar'a hopu ef obtaininf a 
sluff vaniahad, however, aa- 
ether pro^wet preaented It- 
wlf . m  ptR up tte king of 
date and returned tte tea. 
Weet covered with tte leek 
and wu permitted to hohl tte 
trick «  the five flf diuMndi
wu dieearded from duoHBy.

laaamoeh u  West ted c ^  
tearta Mt, te w u cblifed to 
epu that sidt, theraby eetab* 
tehfeg Bonih'a kiaa for the 
feimlaf t r i c k .  Declarer'a 
Iciau wnilited of om heart 
and twe chib trldu.

Obaarve that. If Want hu a 
daaMBd lift u  aamtH enrd 
wteo te in la with tte fourth 
ctab, BnnOi nflh In duauny, 
aad In stm hu  than to play a

Do You Know 
What They’re Going To
Do To Hemhnes Next?

-----

Nobody knows for sure. 
But you’ll know as soon as 
anybody when you read the 
fashion pages of this news
paper.

The big stories from every
where are here: Broadway’s 
newest leading lady; the lat
est from  W ashington; the 
fads that are sweeping col
lege campuses; success stor
ies from W all Street; and the 
news about the newest auto
mobile safety device; the 
sports'hero of the hour, and 
w  cost of a  college diploma.

How do we do it every day?
With our own fine staff of 

reporters right here, and Ih e  
A^ociated Press everywhere 
else in the world.

Y ou r N eed To Know Makes This Newspaper Indispensable.

. Big Spring daily herald
A MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS: THE INDISPENSABLE NEWS SERVICE
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May Get Nod 
In Tourneys

Talpa And Fluvanna
ttpen Tourney Friday

Th« A tta d a M  P raw

Whitey Limbers Up
New Yerfc Yaekee pitcher 
limbers ip dwieg exercise 
the epeeleg e( the Yaekee 
camp at Fort Laaderdale,

Whitey Ford 
Wedaesday at 

spriag tralalag 
Fla. Ford was

placed oa the waiver list by the Yaakecs 
last faU bat the ace pitcher Is tryiag to get 
eaoagh power back for aaotber seasoa. 

' Wl(AP WIREPHOTO)

Hank Aaron Given
Pact He Sought

t inOr
Hank Aaron says he got the 

worts from the AtlaoU Braves 
and Sonny Slebert thinks ha's 
getting the worts from the 
Cleveland Indians.

“ I went for the works and got 
what I wanted," Aaron said 
Wednesday in confirming he 
and the Braves had reached 
agreement on a two-year con
tract calling for IliO.OOi a year.

The new contract gives Aaron 
an estimated |35,M increase 
over last season when he hit 
T7« and led the National 
League with 44 home runs and 
127 runs batted in. and makes 
turn the highest-paid Brave ever. 
W arren Spahn had been the 
highest paid, a reported I82.SM

Meanwhile. Siebert, whe 
pitrhed the only no-hitter in the 
major leagues last season. Is
sued a "pay me or trade me 
ultimatum to General Manager 
Gabe Paul.

Siebert. who earlier vowed

he’d sit at home in St. Louis un
til Paul is willing to rescind a 
proposal to cut his pay 2$ per 
cent from last season when he 
was U-l£, said:

"This tkiog has reached the 
point now wW e it’s not Just 
money. Now I'm resentful. Now 
I want to be traded. I ’D accept 
what Gabe has offered, but not 
from him.’’

The Indians also were having 
trouble on the minor league lev 
el. Pitcher George Culver said 
he would quit baseball unless be 
is awarded a raise to pitch in 
the mlDors or is given some as
surance of making the Indians

The New York Yankees also 
came face-to-face with a boMouti 
situation in the person of IM  
Howard, who did not report 
Wednesday when the chib’s 
pitchers and catchers opened 
training at Fort Lauderdale. 
Fla. It was the first time fat his

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

Wlrli Tewnny Hart

Big Spring's up-and-coming high school golf team, only six 
strokes off San Angdo’s pace in the District 2-AAAA race, has 
about three weeks to bone tU game before the third round of 
competltlao March

The Steers are conceded a good chance to overtake the 
BobcaU and hold off other conference teams because (1) two of 
the remaining matches wfO be played on long courses and the 
Steers are geoeraUy boonring their tee shots farther than the 
golfers of the other school; (2) the ftnal of five rounds wiO be 
over the friodly confines of the course the Steen know best, 
the Big Spring Country Chib.

IS-year career that the veteran 
catcher has held out.

New York originally was re
ported to have wanted to cut 
flO.lOO from Howard’s estlmat
ed 172,000 1H6 salary. They sup
posedly have reduced the ctit, 
but H(Howard stiO thinks it is too 
severe.

Cincinnati did something 
about solving its numerous sign 
ing problems by getting six 
more playen into the fold.

Coming to terms were out' 
fielder Vada Pinson, infiekler 
Pete Rose, catcher Jim Bench 
and pitchers Gerry Arrigo, Au- 
relio Monteagudo ard Dvrel 
Osteen. That left Li unsigned 
Beds.

Heading up other signings in 
the 'majors was slugger Harmon 
KiUefarew, who signed with Min
nesota for around HS,00l, 
estimated IS,000-booŝ  Infk>lder 
Joe Morgan and'catcher John 
Bateman came to terms with 
Houston to complete the Astros'

s»
They start naming the at 

large selections today to college 
basketball’s two major postses' 
son tournaments, the NCAA and 
the NIT, and Holy Cross may be 

surprise pick.
Virtually forgotten after they 

had lost four of their first five 
ames, the Crusaders from 
ITorcester, Mass., have put to

gether a 14-3 record since then 
under the direction of Jack Do
nohue, perhaps better known 
simply as “Aldndor’s coach.’’ 

HE COACHED LEW 
This refers to Lew Aldndor, 

UCLA’s supersophomore, who 
played under Donohue at Power 
Memorial High School in New 
York. 'Their paths parted in 1965 
when Donohue became head 
coach at Holy Cross and Alcin- 
dor decided to enter UCLA.

The Crusaders won their sixth 
straight and seventh in their 
last eight by whipping Fordham 
on the road 73-63 Wednesday 
night. Led by juniors Keith 
Hochstein and A1 Stazinskl, the 
Crusaders pulled away after a 
36-36 halftime tie. Hochstein and 
Stazinski each got 16 points.

Louisville, second-ranked na 
tionaUy to unbeaten UCLA in 
The Associated Press poU, be
came the third team to qualify 
for the NCAA championship 
tourney.

The Cardinals crushed Drake 
86-13 before a hometown turnout 
of 16,306 for their eighth in a 
row and 23-2 over-aU record. 
The victory wrapped up the 
championship of the Missouii 
Valley Conference and an auto- 
nutic NCAA both.

Westley Unsdd and Jerry 
King each talDed 20 points to 
lead the Cardinals as they 
joined Western Kentucky and 
Connecticut in the NCAA field 
Western Kentucky and Connec
ticut qualified earlier by win
ning the Ohio Valley Confe 
and Yankee Conference.

Fifth-ranked North Carolina 
pulled out a 79-78 road triumph 
over Maryland on two free 
throws by Dick Gruber in the 
last 23 seconds. Texas Western, 
19th ranked, lost at home to the 
AAU PhilUps Oilers, f7-«l, in ai 
overtime exhlUtioo game.

Texas Western, as the defend 
ing national champions, appear 
certain to receive an NCAA bid

Only first round acUon slated 
in the Region VI-B boys’ basket- 
baD tournament bae Friday

fit pits T a ^  - (biennial 
B) against Fluvanna (70-B). 

Scene of action wiD be the 
HCJC gymnasium, the starting 
hour 7 p.m.

A doubleheader is booked in 
the Jayhawk fieldhouse, how
ever, with the 9 p.m. afterpiece

luting HCJC against AmarlUo 
College in a collision that has 
taken on championship mxmop 
tions in the Western JC Con
ference.

The other three teams in the 
VI-B tournament have drawn 
first round byes and wiD not 
see action untU Saturday. Win
ner of the meet here b^m es 
eligible for the State Class B

tournament at Aus t i n  next 
weekend.

Bronte (67-B) chaDei^ the 
survivor in-the Talpa-Fiuvanna 
engagement at 9:45 a.m. Satur
day. Sands (71-B), the senti
mental favorite here, w i l l  
square off with Anthony (74-B) 
at 11:15 a.m. for the ri^ t to 
play in the finals.

third place game Satur
day night starts at 7 p.m. while

t l^  I

HARLEM STARS TO MEET LOCAL 
QUINTET IN LONGHORN GYM

game goes on at 8:30

Beyd Buie’s Harlem Stars wUi invade Bii 
for a benefit basketbaU game with a BiiBune

Scene of actloa wifi Ife  the High sci
IBMlion win

Spring Friday 
ig aU-star nail, 

naastam, the 
|1 for adnitsstarting time I  p.BL Price of admfi 

and 75 cents for children aader 12.
Bale Is the former Harlem Globetrotter who has only 

one hand. He nukes good ase of that one.
Anuag thooe who wlO probably play for the Stars are 

Don McDonald, the Ugh school cooch; Delnor Pom, a for
mer Steer aMotor; Dm Ftai^bladcr, Don NeOi, and Jay 
and Zay LcFevre.

The Student Cooaril of the high school wiU get the pro
ceeds, over aad above expenses.

Honolulu 
For NFL Club

the
m.
Talpa, 54-50 winner o v e r  

Mertzon in bi-district competi- 
tipn, toings the best record 
hm . The club has lost only 
twice in 22 starts.

Sands earned the right to take 
part id the regional tor the 
third straight year by turning 
back Grandfalis • Royalty at 
Midland Tuesday, 76-46.

Coached by Alien White, the 
Mustangs arc 20-7 for the year 
and have beaten some ot the 
best clubs in the area.

Anthony’s Wildcats, coached 
by Richard Sambrano, is 14-12 
on the seasoa. Anthony won 
third [dace in last year’s tourna
ment hoe.

Bronte, 22-5 on the year, is 
coached by James Raughton 
Fluvanna turned back Black 
well, 65-48, Tuesday to win the 
right to play here. Talpa is 
coached by Barney Popooe and 
calls its team the Ram

LYNN MAXWELL

Sands Puts 3 
On All-Stars
Players from Sands and GaU 

dominated the District 71-B 
boys’ aO • star squad chosen 
Wednesday night in Lamesa by 
coaches.

Three performers from each 
of the turo schools were select
ed on the ten-man team.

The Sands honorees were 
Oren Lancaster, Lynn Maxwell 
and Leon Russell while Gail 
players selected were Don Nun- 
naDy, Dale Kite and Tony 
Isaac.

NunnaUy was named the 71-B 
representatives for the annual 
Six and Eight-Man convention 
aU-star game, which will be 
played in August.

Alternates selected included 
Lancaster and Maxwell.

SOUAO 
Oran

BO YS’
Oan NwratollY, O o ll;

Sondt; Lynn MlonvaU, Sandtj Oola KIlab 
O o ll; OavM N a lll, K landika; K a n  
SchraaBar. Laep ; J-a an  BuaaaM,
Oon M cMaertaa. now ar Grovoj 
la aac O a lij Ran Orannon,

landii
t o n f

HONOLULU (AP) -  Honolulu 
wlU make a bid for a National 
FootbaD League franchise in the 
super jet era of 1972 before the 
owners get down to serious busi

es todayIV on the controversial 
common draft issue.

NATIONAL JC
RANKINGS

(coAcuer eoLu

the only 
clubs and

ignmgs weren't 
problems faced by 
ptayers.

Pitcher Juan Pixarro of Pitts
burgh reported he has been de
lay^ in reporting to camp at 
Fort Myers Fla., twoinse of in
come tax probkans in Puerto 
Rico. General Manager Joe L. 
Brown gave Urn little solace,

M .  Y .

W Oramrr'%. SRrwwh . (  
w Nm h  TBremcK CRl c f .  
R i lR i Ww . MHm. (STb i 
CNNrvWe. Kan., (S*« 

Taw. (SMI
SRaaarei. lawa RaRi. •••«
W it y . D a a r , CM .. (IM I

(IS-II
(ti-n

(8V1)

•fl. ( » »(Of)
he-U stin be fined flM  a

The fight stable malataiaed by Martin 
McMerrfet Is stayleg busy.

M Ifarclaae

y's Meltea

Rhrm. new rated aoMog the tap 
I weight clam la the werM, km been effered a 
Anteole with Sieve Freeman bm smy have te 
M mark weight. Freeman wants te came is

meet Real Herrera la Jaarez eariter

36 mew In fa
right In See 
ghe away
at 11

Rivm was te 
thii week.

EBsie Estrada (16-1-1) Is sutebed agaknU Bee McCall 
Is a acml-wlndnp in a New Orleaat ring next Meeday night 
T V  twe are featherweights.

If Estrada beats McCall, be may get a main event In 
the CreMcat City.

TV  story Is circulating in pro footbaD circles that the new 
nrlMiB NiBRs W11T t iV  sieve rSpurrier of Florida ot Bbb 
Gretse of Purdue (both quarterbacks) for their first draft choice, 
then trade Mm immediately to Green Bay for hard-running Jim 
Taylor.

Ex-coach Harold Davis, now in business here, recently re
turned from Atlantic (?ity, NJ.. where he spent much of his 
nights aratching eastern collegiate basketball teams on TV.

He wm impressed most ^  the surly attitude of the crowds 
frequenting tV  gym for the game, mys the games had .to be 
stopped from time to time so that attendants could clean up 
garbage thrown on the playing courts by the spectators.

T V  onloQkers, to express their di^usL were prone to tom 
everythlim from paper cups to soft drink bottles and pennies 
onto tv Vrdwoods.

**:
day for every day V  mimm
camp.

But tv biggest problem of aD 
was that of Baltimore pitcher 
Gerry Herron 

A sporting goods firm failed 
to deUver an order on time for 
tv opening of training at tV  
Orioim’ camp in Miami. Fla. 
So, tv 225-pound Herron and 
other rookie pitchers had to 
wear uniforms belonging 
playen due to report Inter.

Kenneth Brown, a prominent 
Hawaii businessman, wUl tell 
tv ownen that Hoaohihi will 
have a 46,M9-seat stadium no 
later than 1972 when travel finw 
and costs wiO be drastically re
duced.

CommlssioiMr Pete RozeOe 
said Wednesday night tV  
league had no timetable for im
mediate fxpantioii bat first 
would atsem tV  succen of tV  
addttioo of recent new fian- 

m. New Orleans begins op- 
entkm this year as m  19th 
franchlae.

RoaeDe stiO is hopeful that tV  
NFL win agree to separate reg
ular and ledshlrt drafts in com
mon with tv American FootbaD 
League. A red shirt ia a player 
who sUD has coOege eU^bUlty 
aithough his origina] dan has 
graduated.

Green Bay, with 19 picks In 
tv first five rounds and a vast 
reservoir ot talent on a world 
champiooshlp club, would pre
fer a single draft. TMs permits 
tv Packers to take a chance on 
a led shirt aetecMon for tV  fu
ture with their picks while oth
ers most concBotnds ou CVir 
present status.

R is posaibte that some sort of 
compromise win V  made to 
continue a shigte draft of aD 
coDeglans for one year and then 
go into aepante setocUona in 
19M However, IfaneDe Is on

record as favraring two drafts 
this year.

TV  ownen voted to retain tV  
60-player Umtt for a fourth 
atriu^ year and also approved 
changes in tV  waiver rulm that 
should hdp tv weaker cluba.

Under tV  new rules, tV  last 
five playen cut by a team to 
reach the 40-num Dmit, wlD V  
subject to irrevocable waiven.

For eaample, as Green Bay 
cuts its last five playen to 
reach 61, each of thaie men can 
be picked op for tV  $100 waiver 
priM by another dob wtthont 
tv Packen oetting a chance to 
recaD tV  waiven. Only tV  last 
three cuts were aubjed to this 
rule test year.

RomOe said tV  ownen tabled 
unUl tv spring meetlnp, rec- 
ommendatloas by Joint AFL- 
NFL committee filat would 
make other changes In tV  
waiver proc—  and restrict 
trading to spread tV  better 
playsn among tV  
clubs.

•4MNTU04Y % 4 —OftfOO. MC . 6KV.

MpMW
e Cnica-

(teorge J. Halaa, a 
of tv owner-coach of tV 
CO Bean, made 
about wiring footbaD flelda for 
bullt-lB heatmg that would mtft 
mow and ice and recent frees- 
tag. R is nndentood that Green 
Bay plana to wttll
the

Boston Celtics Succeed 
Because They Specialize

Forsan Hosts 
Coahoma Ferns

to

BALTTMORE (AP) -  TV

Scuba Class 
Almost Full

Boston Celtics may no kmger V  
tv best team ta tV Natiooal 
Basket ban Aasodatioa, but they 
most V  tv beat dlsdpUned 

BTiile there have been many
chances ta tV  playtag person
nel. the Ceitica have msl^taed
tv same wtaniiw formula while 
capturing nine NBA tttlet dnr-

DeadUne for registration ta 
tv SCUBA course to V  UugM 
under tV  iponaordiip of th e 
YMCA ia Tuesday.

First semioa begins at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday and wiU continue lor 
about three hours.

Those Reeking tV  c o u r s e

sev-inatioft, as weD as flU out 
era! papers at tV. Y.

TV  curriculum wlD include 
at least one tr^ to BalmorVa 
as weU as Possum Kingdom 
Lake and wiU embrace t w o 
courses weekly for a period of 
eight weeks — Tuesdays and 
Thursdays.

Tweivy persons have already 
signed for tV  lessons and In
structors can accept only four 
more.

tag tv past II  seasons.
Unselfishness la nanuOy 

characteriaUc of piayers on 
winning team T V  Ceitka seem 
to carry It one step further with 
a distinctive "man for every 
job’’ quality.

Boston has more speciaUsts 
than a hospital staff. Coach BDI 
Ruaaell la in charge of rebound
ing. K.C. Jones Vsds tV  de
fense and acts' up plays, Sam 
Jones paces tV  offense, John 
TOi^̂Dm  supplies Ok  spsrk off 
tv bench.

Bailey Howell. Satch Sanders 
and Larry Sie^ried do a UttJe 
bit of everything—HoweU and 
Sanders providing rebound mus
cle and scoring, with Stegfrted 
pumping in pomta while aiding 
in tv ^ymaking.

TV  Celtics stayed mostly 
within tV ir prescribed areas 
Wednesday night at they 

Baltlr ------whipped tv Baltimore BuUete

Graves Is Named 
Coleman Mentor

6m  Angete Vve had cwHsenM far years and 
Vve praflled hy R. Brswnwaad Is dlscnvcring what a tenrlst 
tare anrh a slrartare cm  V . Sayder Is grtthig ane. TVre's 
as aB-anl csnipaigB ta AhHene te vale tV  hands far sneh
sslrn rtm e?^ ^  COLEMAN -  Grady Graves

Big Spring needs sne. Ssrh attractteM as lee ahawt, b** been named head footbaD 
rsneeris and CMveafiaas raaM V  haahed In here regalartv. coach at Cofeman High School, 
tf IV  city Vd a retieeeni. aat te bmwUm  tV  variety r i He replaces Ronald Robbins.

I Udnk tv  rittarary wwdd IV  a rhanre to Who rMigned recently to move 
iBto af aach m  iaeae bat It hat to V  branghl be- to Dallas 

saple, H H Is ever to V  i snMrartod. Graves posted 7-1 and 54 rac
• * * t. orda St Burisson tV  past two

TV re’U V  2,614 toams coenpating in tV  64th annual Amcr- seaaons. He srevtously had 
IcM Bowfinc CangTMB champfaiiMhip touraarnsnl. which opens toached at Ardwr CTty, wVre 
ta Mtand Baaeh March 6 and extendi- through May 7. Ms 1964 dub won tV  CTaas A

T V  nwre thM 17JII kegiers Mtered te (V  event wlD be state championship. He also has 
tryhH tor a Miare to ■ 2969,419 prise fund icoached at Obiey and Elertra

'Hilt wm mark tV  flrat time tV  tournament has ever been Gravas is a graduate of Texas 
aiag^ hi a ieuthsastera city. jTedi

135-126 In tv second game of in
hlcsgo

Bulls best tv New York Knirt
NBA doublehesder. ■tK '

points — fear by Sam Jones —
and put tv game out of reach 

T V  Ballets, who have beaten 
Boston once ta cIgM tries, were 
led by John Egsno 21 potata 

CMoigo. shoottag for 
off berth ta Its ftrit season. 
eIgM aad 11-pofart toads ta tV 
fM  half benre cUnditag tV 

New York

a play- 
on, Dlew

Ttetory by outacoriag Ne 
294 durtne tV  final 
mtautes of V  third quarlquarter.

Bob Bookt scored 23 iI 23 points to 
tv BoDs, wV trail Detroit 
)gsmes 

ffaul Weston
two. for tv fourth and 

eston Dtvisiaa playoff 
berth. Erwin MueOer and Guy 
Rodgers each scored 21, with 
Rodgen also smlsttng on 12 oth
er baskets.

Caxzte RusseO acorsd 21 to top 
tv third-place Knicks, wV 
maintaiaed their ^  game tohd 
over CiactaaatJ ta tV  Easton 
Divisloa. T V  Royals lost to Los 
Angeles 162-112.

Killy It First
CHAMONIX, France (AP) -  

Worid downMO champton Jean- 
Claude KiOy won IV riant sla- 

m event in tV  54th French 
Natkmai ’ SU OuimplaDMiips 
Wednesday.

FORSAN -  GRIS’
of (toshoms and Fotsm 

clash hen at 7:20 o'clock this 
evening.

Nothing WlD be at stahs but 
prestige, (foaboms, tV  5 • A 
champton, wlD ba naktag to 
avenge a recent loos at tV  
hands of t v  Buffalo Qamm .

Fom a is tV  reigntag 17-B 
champton, awatttag a M-dfadrict 
teat ta Big Spring next Tnaaday 
with Merixon.

Coahoma leturMd to wlaalng 
way against Balmochn ta Big 
Spring Taerilay nigM, defeating 
BalmorhM, 57-22.

liMte PboriM bnefastod 94 
potato for Coahoma, wh i c h  
now bM a 224 won-tost record.

COAHONIA (in — a Ot m  M-W

ImpoitMd Winfis
LARGE SELECTION— 

m TYPES TO 
CEOOBE FBOM

$L49 $7.75
CLOSED SUNDAYS

VERNON’S
BOTB SrbRES 

life E. 4th-1itol AM 241M 
m  Gregg AM 74464

Mira Press Famous Brand
DRESS SHIRTS!!

^  NO IRONING
No Wrinkles—No Shrinkage

Thousands of Men
Are Payii^ 58.

For A Fine Dacron
Polyester & Cotton SHIRT

THE MIRACLE SHIRT
AT A MIRACLE PRICE!

erbockers in tV  opener 117-111.
Sant Jones scored 91 of Bos

ton’s first 43 potato against Bal
timore and wound up with 42 for 
tv game. He took 26 ahoto.

K.C Jones perdarad tV  Bul
lets on defense, as usual, and 
waa credited with nine aaslats. 
Havikxfc didn’t acora a point at 
a first quarter anbatitute, but 
finiahed with 22 BtiareU anarad 
16 rebounds, aad contrflmted 12 
potato.

Boston never trnllnd after 
opentag up a 21-12 lead ta tV  
fuat period. When BalUmore 
puUed to within 97-91 eajly in 
tv fourth quarter, tV  Ottici 
railted for eigM conaecuUve

WARD’S BOOT, SAODLI A 
W ISTIRN  W IAR

AT GIBSON’S YOU
PAY ONLY $2.77 

BOX OF 4 . . . .  $10.00
212 RUNNELS AM 74512

HEAOOUARTBR5 FOR 
MIN'S— WOMIN'S CHILDRIN'S

W ESTERN SHIRTS
COTTONS A STA 4R ISSID OlBSON’S

JUST RECEIVED LARGE SHIPMENT 
OP WRANGLERS

ALSO IN STOCK L IV t 'l AND L l l ' t
2901 O R IO O -O FIN  M  MON.4AT. 
14 SUNDAY—U t l OUR LAYAWAY
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AUBREY N. STANDARD«  $s?j6sg:"
CHICAGO (AP)-The Univer

sity o( Illinois coaching Jobs of 
Pita Elliott, Harry Comtes and 
Howard Braun apparently were 
in the balance Thursday pend
ing a statement from Univer- 
slfy President Dr. David D. Hen
ry-

The statement, The Associated 
Prea learned, is expected to in
clude either notification of an 
appeal before the conference’s 
faculty representatives in Chi- 
c ifo  next week or announcement 
of dismissal of EUliott, foteball 
coach since IMO; Combee, baa- 
ketball coach 20 yean, and hia 
anistant. Braun, who has been 
with him all that tima.

Coufbrence athletic dlrecton  
threw the book at DUnols Wed* 
naeday. They voted unanimously 
to Invoke the harsbeet penalty 
listed against the university for 
ita salf-acknowledfad nnaadal 
recndtlng iiregularttlaa from an 
outside I21.NI slush fund.

The rule reads;
“Any member university 

which employs or retataia on tli 
athletic staff anyone who has 
violatad, or who has base a par
ty to a violatloa of the piWl- 
sifloa of thia (recniiUog) rule, or 
who aocoorages others to vio
late this rule, shall be required 
to show cauae why ita member
ship in the conference should not 
be anspanded or tarmtneted.**

The dlrecton  lowered the 
boom, ignoring a much laaa n- 
vere diotce of peoalty. Thty 
could have acted uatar another 
ndt that provltas only for rap- 
rtnaud or warning, or lo «  of 
pirsoaal cootact with a proe- 
pactlve athlete for a period or 
time by a staff member found 
in vMetlon.

The directors' action reported
ly stunned Elliott. Combes and 
Breen at wen as other uulver- 
■tty omdals. None had com
ment.

When the skish fund scandal 
burst at DIUio Ib In Dacemher, 
ths notvaratly voluntarily dis-j 
cloaad facts of the matter to 
Big Tan rommlasioner Bill Seed, 
imposed one year probaUoes on 
EIttott and Combes and declared 
seven football sod five basket- 
bsB piayen indsflnllely lnsli||i- 
ble for aooepUng tlls^l flaen- 
ctal assistance

Such payments from Hie hind 
over a parlod of five yean 

from flS a month to one

In 1N7. foDotball coach PhU 
Dickem of Indiana was sus
pended for one year for recruit
ing infractions Demand of his 
diamisul was sidestepped

Since this could te consid- 
ersd a prsredent. lUiaoLs may 
decide to appeal for suspensloa 

of dismU
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ce I* h ariSy  gIvM  A a T  tN O Tice  I* h ariSy  gIvM  Wiof arig inal 
LaMar* T**tam *ntarv ugan Ifta E*la ta  

M AS B B N N fT T , Dacaoiad. 
an MM Dartwt a f Mia Caunty 
Howard County, TaxcM, wara 

laauad te m a. A a  undaralgnad. an the 
Mth day at Feb ruary, ia t7 , A  IMa atera-

LeMart Ta

Court o f I 
laouod te 
Mth day o(
•oW grocoadlng. uAkti precoodina la ittll
C id ina. and that l now hold m et. Let- 

I . A ll poraon* hoving clotm * agoltwl 
la id  a ita ta . adilch I* being odnuMM- 
larad A  Haword Caunty, T oko* . A a  
haraby raoulrad te praaant the tom * M 
me raapactlvaty at Ih# ud drg ii SaMw 
givaR M to rt tuM an *oma or*  barred 
By sohorw *tatutat of umHaWon, botora 
•wdi aatota l* cloaad, dM  wHhIn Sm  
ttma praacribad by IM . M v raaMatwa 
Md paatol oddraaa M U tt  # . IT A  S tra it, 
SM Spring, T w M ,

t o r  Pf Fabrupry.
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 ̂ MAE SENNETT, 
M the Caonty 

Caunty, Texas
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LAU.HlVi 
' IFH?

•lyvafkaar-

’ym. 1 yelled 'come end get It*—ihat’e ‘It’!"

Queen Size Mattress Set
REG. $149.95 M  Q Q
SPECIAL PRICE ......................... 9 l i t a i4 e O O

Coll AM 7-5571
AND ASK FOR MAX ALEXANDER

1 Set Slightly Soiled, A A
Reg. $149.95........................................9 9 9 e l l U

RIAL tSTATt
HOUSES FOR
I  BEOROOM BRICK boM

poymant 
a par T<

w ill
par xtm . AM M441

houad. antoll SeuM 
i l l  nnonca. Balonca

McDonald
Realty

Off. AM S-7IU

Horn* AM TdOIT And AM Ŝ SNO

Midwest Bldg. I l l  Mala
SBMTALS -  VA S FHA BEFOS

ON TULAME — 
covdrdd poto. id 
yr* lift on mortgoga.

1 bdrm , I  boAa, dan, 
aSrMMar trth m , only M 
tgoge, low lo t. ond oquRy.

M Mn

REAL ESTATE
HOUSER FOR SALE A4
FD R lA C E -  Ills E d ii Mth. 'fw t liad- 
rgern atucco bouao, wncad bockyord.

________— ____

RSO?? R B A L  g f f A T O p '
AM 7-2807 1710 Scttrry
AM 7-2244 JuanlU Cooway 

VA sad FRA REPOS.
O D LIAD  JS  H t. A-1 Cnndltton, 3 bdrm 
brick, carpet, bullt-lna, control heal, 
lo ncid , U M  down.
tU SU RbA N  b R iC K , }  tOrm t, complotalv 
iorgttod, R f . ponaiad kK-dtm, b^-in*.
1 doromic bathe, dM. m r^  nkcaty Nncdd. 
r derd. Wdtdr wdll. MMM.
•F B C IA L  SARO AIN  — Chaica Medftan,
2 bdrm moaonry, central heat cooling, ot-
toaM d "** ooncratt atorm

FA R K  H IL L  Ichodi -  S rM . 1 bStm , 
d in , alad. buNt in*, dorpdf, M opa*. t  c »  
^ i c  bMha,

REDUCED TO 
near boaa, repolj 
dining a ra a  lot

L0V8LY hdrhd

*wr r̂axt ŜwVa
am t, uonltlda, mealy tancad, 
toribHn. oantidar trada. It tM . 

OWNER CARRY FAFIR >• brIcR. 3 
b ^ ,  carpet m Ity roam, hoil, and 1 
bdrm, can haat, nice floor ptan, lancod, 

— t  bWm homeiinjw total — tTSO down.
Ibrwaut, ponolod ------ -----------------
ft.

SUSU L̂V L 
th e ngaaia, 
mg vtaw.

poraangtity gnd brgoth.tJKi M ARY SUTER

Big Spring (Texos) H e ro ld , T h u r s ., Fe b . '23, 1967 9 * A
R E A L ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

Stasey
13M DIXIE AM 7-7269
pus le . FT. lor M y  $li,BT5 -  gll brk, 
1 Bdrm, }  both, kff-dan comb with tirapl.
i  BDRM  3 BA TH , dan, $4M down, new 
Mrpdt In Itv room on t o im t , buHt-lna.
RBFRiq AIR tonvoniant to atom tafwbi, 
lermw llv .«n  ream, kti-dan camB, pmta 
tm , Hhbii aauRy.

f^EAL ESTATE 
F A if iT A lU N a id

1 RORM , t  BA TH , daubta . 
bioefct from new Catholic Chui.15: bNt

COOK & TALBOT

YtASH BL/D. ARSAl I  bdrm. brick, 
iNfNi# I dam. pmi 

m F GRC
rontod. Snrall dwn.

tUOO
M AKE YO UR INCOM E GROW ; S unit 
turn. opt. hto. A ll rtn  ttMt lolcri.
SOLID BRICK — S bdrm* - baiamani, 
Mor hdmo * Rgad orag - 1109 Johnton. 
CORONADO HILU — 4 bdrma, 4 both*, 
huge don on aociting bama 
COMMBRCIAL FROFSRTY — Weal Mwy 
M — 4 tat*, too ft highway Wontgwi — 

era. Reat-
M — 4 tat*, too ft highway fronti 
good buOhidOt and living  VOBtti 
onobly prlcod.

!LLEN SnSLL ................ AM 7-T4U
•EOOY MARSHALL ..........  AM T4M
SObSY MCDONALD ....

Reahy & Insurance 
AM 7 6919 1006 Laacaster

$00
MAli^

Re«Mgnca 
AM T tuT R O BER T ROOMAN
RED UCTIO N  IN P R IC E  
on Ih it custom b rick , corpoted 3 bdrm* 
and roomy dan. 3 both*, u tility  rm , dbl 
gor. Term * e r toon. Coll tor obpt.
WOH LOAN
fitar Collaga P a rk , t  bdrma. dming rm , 
ottbor P riva te . fanM d, Wroc egrnor let. 
A  goad fam ily hama.

L  TH IS  AND NO DOWN PA YM EN T 
dan, k ltw n ln g  wim  Pven gnd range, 

bdm*. 3 bM ht. lencat C Wt. «•* mo.
ga dan, kit 
0 bdm*.

40 IV f MO. 
igM ut, 3 bdrm *. rad brtek

F H A  A R E A  B R O K E R

. .  ANI 
COrpatdd fhroui

AM 3-39M lio tn*. k lld ln ln g , oven-ronga, cor port, 
t m  CASH AND (T9 MO. 
lorga living  rm , 3 lorga bdrma, atudy, 
u tility  rm , ott gor. B rick  trim  boma, 
total prico *9,S00. Appt. ploaat.
9* A C R ES  n  M ILES  SOUTH HW Y. tt.

A M

7*2529
Thelma Montgomery AM S-2072
tPLIT.LEVeL IN PA RK  H IL I
Iht bottor homao, 3 bdrmi. 2'A bglha, 
aap dan. Double woodburnlng BraplOLl. 
Formal dining room, oil elac kit, eor- 
patad and draped, beautiful view.
KENTWOqp AOOITI09I-3 Lrga bdrma, 

nka botb*. lorga iiv room tapI nk
K S 'EOTtN,

IM  A C R EV -lo id h ao tf o1 Garden O fy .
AM IS3AO A CREA O S -  Vol Vw da Cdun* 
ty — a ll lota m I acre hocta. 
itO A  M IIL H E L L  Coi,nlv
•0 ACRSt^-T m u** NS at Sto SorMp—
all ki cu ltty dian, wan unproved
M i  D EED ED  A C R ES . 3H .A Fadargk
LBASBi a A. cwian anafmaRfi t  Vrv 
401100 WMM. noo> RoawalL New M on., 100 cow unfi ranch
f t A CRES — Cottw ranch. W iw  aoum 

Biq Spring, pari mmoroto, gaod w oior, 
t**K9*.

C o o k  f t  T a lb o t  
L. J. Painter, Land Salesman 

AM 7-2S29 or AM 2̂ 2628

b r o w n -hM n
Jim Horn

AM 7-2565 AM 3-2447
N EAR ALBAN Y - . k m  o ert* real cow country—orodwemg o il watia oil m in. 
erola, banuaaA rtn tg i* w  Wu* »  O f cant of royamaa T tii* a  par cant I* 
bringing In (230 month. IS  Ror cont 
dawn w ill finonca balanca a l }  par aant. 
Th I* ranch la on 2 m llo i of tho Cioor 
Perk R lv # r - ll«  par acre
TWO FARMS—M aactlon aocfi, oil in 
catttvatun, ho.Y mtnorol* ob—near Big 
Spring—good cotton oHohnont 
'A SECTION unimpravod land — ALL 
MINERALS-V4 ROYALTIES, 140 oerp- 
good grot*
100 ACRES hi foitlond Co—aorntbot-

.. _ —„ ----  *om lond—SIM acreMo tlfdPloc* opening into Ih* mp4t*r xropc i. an ».«. r «  u « cnm . Corpatt-J and draped, doubl* E P - liJ ? i ACRES m Rdogon Ce.—SS3.S0 par 
rag*. Fancad coriwr lot ocr*

.nniwinu . . . . .  SECTION—10 mtotp** out at Big
Do ug las  a d d it io n —3 Bdrm*, is* Sprine, yaorly coah mcam* on property

oral gaad cattan atlelnwnf, si3S ocr*

We Are The FHA Area Broker >Qmg 57 exn down 
For All FHA Properties IrOcatcd;^’.

Both*. I «  klLOOrpert and fterggt. 
Fancad NO DOWN PA YM EN T, tffS >  
par month.

WB S O IL  VA AND FHA HOUSaS 
Real Btfoto • . OH PropartIO* •

A Appralioti
Hsn>ld G. Tafool Rohert J. Cook

Preston Realty

RI*,AL ESTATE •••••«•••• A 
RRNTALS E
ANNOUNCKMRNTS ......C
•USINIWS OPFOR..........D
BU.SINKSS SKRVICEB ... B
FMPUIYMKNT........... F
CNSTRUtnuN ............ G
FINANCIAL ..................  H
HOMAN’S COLUMN ..... J
FARMF.R’S COLUMN ... K
MKRC'BANINSB .......... L
AUTDMUBnXS ........... M

MINIMUM CHAftGE
WANT AD 

RATES
U WOMM

phM  aoraSor «  Inr !lf *2
I  day .............JIJS 0» ear w*
3 day* . . . . . . . . . .  ll*0**fSt pat wa
I Oert . . .. . . ..  IMfmtM tm  oiard
« day* ..........  a  Is Ml pot word
I  ^  ........a «S -||l ito word
I dpyy ...... a  n - t w  dw wore

•bP** rMM bdNO 00 OMMaaoNvol

Residence For Sale
Near Schools

1420 TUCSOM—2 Budroems Bath end Kitchen.. 
SMALL DOWN PAYM iNT

SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS
See: H. M. Moore for key 

1200 Wee* Second
AM 7-702S

RED B R IC K
North o f F M  700. C a ll Us For| ) borm*. no down pml, ST* mo Cofport,

Ictnfrol olr-h«Qt. Walk to school ’
In form ation  On These B argain  coMeLEtE ii*t ot va  a fha R r^*.;
iUninne “ Th* Hom* at Brftar LIllHigt"|n o m e s . m u c h  f o r  n o t  m u c h  . . ____  . .
j coah . . .  3 houaaa nn 3V: ocr**, dacerotad 3 and 4 bdr
1. — ‘ •  I idool tor >tgmlly dftoir
I I Homo with mcomr

610 F, 1.5th
AM 3-3A73 Anytim * AM 7-7931

SECTIO N  to S I. MO ocro Lwortnet

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
wYosr
W09«lv

INO
. r*t09. _ __

Slacklo Sowell. Mgr

H O TEL -  . S7 ond up. parking

DUNCAN h o t e l  — 310 Ayotin-warking 
g irls or man bodroemi M il and up 
Furnishad oportmanla S40 ond up. AM

C. Ouncrin

keT t^̂s^d -  Ti:o"7t th*",:;,;*;"',*. V i. ra ft rO M . fur
- - - - homtta t  w f l, olthod oportmontt $1}  $o AAoM lo rv. W tol for botht m c N. Y om*H lo vt th# ponttoig M M h Ik t. W 3 io f f  Jr< AM J*7*nHome wtfh fhcom t Id ta i tor iklt-doh oroM wfth room to iD ora. \

KENTWOOD EQUITY I I Large A3 brlck,| ig* grawing family wim e 1*1 ie da HIGHLAND SO -  On* ->t m* nicar ----------------- ----------
. . call u* today Ihomo* on eer-let with iwlmmmg goal.

RUNDOWN pr ic e  1*9.2001 . . iBnoutlful viow.
Thit Pork HlH home newts pcint iwid I DALLAS ST. — OMtr horn*. Coidd VOm 
anew graote but hot to many pe*-jb*il*v* mkiht b* bought tor SS-OMlf 
sibllltloO you hov* to sea it l« oatlav*. OLD STUCCQ — S bOrm, IMr tto to , 1 
grmg yaur point brush and gordoniM on t tv o t  eornor, tSOOS 
tool* and turn this tin* Igo 3 rmjOWENS ST. — Coilad achooL eodd afuc- 
boma Into a thing at 30v. fc.30 m*. ca. 1^ A.. S7S0D. Term*

HANDY MAN $ SPEC, I  bedroom froma.i Llttlo aoah dwn. HAROINO ST. -  Dandy 4 room, gtonfy
fdhd Sprlnga oroa. ropolr tar dwn pmt.lNICSR THAN AVERAGE . . ***r<M*. Sorgatn af tl7M.
Tatal *3000 povad earner Igl. 3 rm ham*, car-'PAVER COR LOT — 2 bdrm J37M

comer tot. carpet, drop**, good aatob- 
nahad town* — low Egulty.
suburban , t-t bricb an targe tot, 3 goad
water walls. Truly Fbw — Only (IsToo.
t,4T)00 BUYS THIS A3 Brtek, Itraptaca, 
large tat — Paalar AdCn.

ratal S3000

W J. Sheppard i t  Co. 

Rental.v—Loans—Appraisals 

1417 Wood AM 7-2991

SPSCIAL WIBKLY roto*. Down**wn Mo-
tot on S7, Vi block north af Highway M

ROOM & BOARD B-2
ROOM AND g*ori — med ploca to 
Ihra Mr* gornaat, wg* OallwL AM ATSg*
FURNISHKD APTS. B-S

Ti.*= toed yd, corpartiTartyw. 
wtth 1 rm* attached -yclan* Inc WOOD FHA-VA Repo* Dwindling.
oround utiv yd, nice huit tredd, gordon'— ---------------
aoood SM.igi . , . Owner's Rndhclng.

Ponderosa Apertments 
New Addition AvellaMe Now

Wmhingidn Aroa. {

IK ELLEY  REAL ESTATE 
ItSll Carel AM 141971

m S T  M b -  Ix t r *  dte* 3 bdm i, | 
tala m m m ttt. Ortm

I MORSfggw seive -  low aoi
a or siody. tm em tot oSMy roi

|r?.t5cr«sK»Y"rr-
Iga* Igrtod. • tk, Sddd tm m . om

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
Westers BMg- 

797 E. ,2rtl 

AM 2-4331
g ............AM AdMk

.............  AM A itlt

. I l l  WiettLAND SOUTH, t  gdtm. 3 bMK 
"***H lM a c  gwosM dan. briglv dorgat. 

ndr****. dbt gor.
VrSSTERN NILAJ. t  Bdnd. 3 boM. 
'  aval idWtg tOr, Ileaal, (oagat. 

rddUar l yWaOL bg. toi
[ 3733 Y A ie  — IMi 0*wn. l  bdraa. 3 

boRi B e rn  Dw l co rp a i Bo ragn  Sto 
aanaa. gaad trao* and kPM tard .

I SUdURBAN, 1 bdiRI *d  I  A,. Br*M
g S  dMtor*VtodM* iS S S b**!*^^ '

tPACE RATES

D E A D L I N E S
WORD ADt

rgrNS.|HOIMBB POR BALE A4

>WJ* gM.

SPACE AM 
wgg’T h T IS t j f f g S wT' o at
Far toddiy Wid* AJS.

CANCELLATIONS

MARIE ROWLAND
01 leurry AM I-2JI1
ary Jane AM l-22tl

COMPtert tiST OF VA. FMA ll«FOS

ao rpa^  S acrag 
mo wfth ihcamaT 3 
R^. oorpM, amw- 

1 bdrm, 3 1*4*. tat, aap-

flS tS T 'ill 'L O lR L U L  S471B. awner edr- 
ry net*

VA ;

i BROWN-HORN '
' 1901 E 4th AM 7-2965
'Horn Realty Night AM 3̂ 2447
e le ve n th  FLACE-NK* 3 bdrm, cor 
.0**, Wop**, 4to% lean, raaaanabi* aoulty
3 bORM ERK. rig** Ini ataa Pam*,
h-iiJir at rear — Comptataty lurWahed 
camfortodH hem* with tneom* property
^N O  SFRiNOS-brk. apactaui camtort- 
Mte haw*a I  Bdrm. t  Bath*. cRy adder 
and gaad w*R, Vk acra.
g OWT MISS Ml* dM -  A Meat an 
Rldgarn * — t Bdrm. f  both*, aaltmg tor 
S4Ml laaa Mon toa ro*g BfMS

CALL US FOR MOMBS 
w ith  no DOWN FMT.

fc^ A ld  FOR ia < ^  ~  aaaami ‘ lion 
wini bolanc* af l i m  IMS Farawyl- 

1 uanta AM 7OT4. . _______ ^
?AKE UP uiiiwi|p»a~*i^ t  aadraiih. r*. 
ewniy radararadaC new fenc*. Mar cah 
■to* IMS AM AMC
r  beoroAm  I r ic k , OI Loon, MM

iTySr-daSrsT***’
»  MONTH FOR ~***r lW  w '"n  1
Mtrr*rafl ***"' *’**' *v^

imt* coah
LEAD ADOUEl E life  

Itv* Indoers m mi* Iviy 
family rm — hrei»a** 3 
WON carpet, draped. Lhr* nutdiort m 
Ml* bowlful bkyd with a . . . I . . '

....S 2 teth. com^  3 * . u . b ato r. U |
NO OWN PMT 

lust small claaina

FOR SALE 
2902 PARKWAY

r

il. 2, # bedroom furnished or un- 
’ furnished apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapee, utilities 

*c '̂-*w E9cepiiooaIly nice two bedroom, oeid. TV Cable, cerports. re- 
etely air condl-:;restlon room and wsshaterla. 
ated by Server 1 blocks from College Park 

living • dining, den urith'̂ hopplng Center.
oftr 3 bdrm 2 both brtc* hama'nTPDlace, Carpeted th rou^tou t. AM  S-6II9 1429 E ast Ith

try. AN ond aarttrol hnt. Stiena cy- la rn r lot Loan 115,000, 6 ^  22- J < £ N t W O O D
cwn* tnod Bk yd.
4 BORM 3 Bath  s r iCK 
BF-ln o«*n - rer.ga. don, dbHng or4a 
Soma cor pur orMy SIS OtO 1i23 ma 
Lini* cash nradad 

JUST CLOSING ONLY . 
and mava o m  thto pratty 3 Bdrm | 
Brkk, avan range gn-ln, plenty ol m §.i

R tLuTAveRAqff . .  .1
?w — U M  — S7JM

OWNtR u r g e n tly  needs

year bslanoe. Price |18.i 
i Can; AM 2-7710 -  Dsyi 

AM 3̂451 after 5:00 and 
weekends

A P A R T M E N T S  
!1904 E. 2SUI A M  7-9444

Big Spring’s Newest Apta.
Bedroom, F

LOTS FOR SALE
to J ^ M r*  j  bwmT'air'm p M ^ t  LOri IN SauMhovan Additlan. an* a 
f "  y "*-.^****"..**^— »- . " y r . frFM.|camaf 104 CRy Edd and wotor 3*1 SOB

■ , ^ a »  N
|mmacwlo4a - 
Low a * ^ b l  
Gl lean WJ9K

VA and FHA Repos

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads. RJty.
AM S-2450

v i r g T W I T d a v i s

AM 7-sni

• LOTS WfM om kr. 
d H ^ _ | l*E _ A M _ f5 lt  aNar SEE

FARMS *  RANCHES_____ A-k
1* ar w SECTION af coWtoafad land 
wiM or wlthoul Irrigatlan waN* Poor 

I Man miioe aouM af It. LMwanc*. Tea 
g*. CwRon Jr, Raul* 1.

1-2 Bedroom, Furnished oir Uo- 
fumlsiisd. aO atUMies paid, TV 

A4 Cable in aO apartments. Com
pletely carpeted, draped, elec
tric UtchaBa. waster - drver 
(aciUttee. refrigerated sir, hest- 
ed swimming pool.

WEEKLY tdaol 
yard, t EtocE 

>. 4E» Old dtaif

H A LF s e c t io n , wait 
cuttiiahan, SM  ocr* W
4 mil** Mod* G i „ .  ______
Caonty 0 C. CrdvansSL O-Sm.

dor conwdiaai#

3 D U F L E X B g  tor 3 caaaiaa,
lauM  Sonda R *_______
Hwy SE AM 7437X
^ O O M  F u Im W fF D  aparWiento m  vod* Bothg b-lgiaalraa B X i* gold. CtoM 
M. 4*a Main AM 74393
BuFlexTis s i- ÛRNliMBO,aa pat*, sir

R IA L  ESTATE A
MUSES FOB BALK A4

:*TV
7 unanneis* nus rm  music
GIVES YOU 8 CHOICES ON CABLE-TV—

There’s More To See On Cable TV! AM 3-6302

M  ito

aiKoia ~  '
2 S ” «Nm i! m 3  S * S L b m S P  f S B f c w i g “  FR O F E R T Y  -  M3 toat on 
aaran boaand Ma Sm day. |  ----------------------------------— ------------

PAYMENT
om  o n  cRdfEM  aaraty a* tor 
atonmadoRtoL aod omrmooo •* • «
OMntdMMIy opta MaaM* t t  M  
CartaM tygaa ai oM ON MWiMa

Tba m m m g n

Instead tmUsal of Ita coach-

FacuNy representatives rale 
vrith finality. It Is within thatr 
power to ease the penally if 
ilUaots convtadngty shovus cauae 
why It should te done. But 
the athletic directors apperenl- 
ly have paved the wtj for 
harshneas.

The pla}ers* eUgibIbty can te 
studied and ruled on by the fac
ulty rspreeentaUvea.

Names of the football players 
involved never have been di
vulged Basketball players in
clude stars Rich Jonss snd lUut 
Dunlap, promising sophomore 
Steve KutendU, another sopho
more Sle\-e Spenich, and fresh
man Randy creun All remained 
in school except Spanich, nrho 
transfened to 8t. Ambrose.

Beforh the tUlnoU case Is 
dosed, actiGiT aleo mast conse 
from the NCAA. This proheMy 
wdU be in April.

NOT!
m jornm i

•I haraby gtydn RM l_ Original

REPOS—a l l  a r ia s  
OP TOWN 

MANY
NO DOWN PAYMINT

■Sm ity  -  3 gdHM I isM, toog» 
OR. liRM dorgat •• ME rm. 
lOLLSee FARR -  S EdHM 3 baRM. 
«gtgi*. gR, Rtogg tm - — ME* mb 
■SUITV -  Wtbtora HRM 3 bdrm.L r iir V T U U  T Di
am .
COMMeikClAL m n  f t  Od UE EE 
W*«f - T b M E i m EEltS 
BE ACRSl -  NT orao. IE ml tol 
SirdMi Ofy Nwy. soma 1*1 Mi .

M A C M »-iA N  ANGELO
■ W Y.

Geed k Aapfe Water
PM Per Aere-TKRMS

MMa Am amg—
to TstoAfag _

WE need  LBTO08

R IA L IS T A T I
Mth A CAROL DRIVE 

AM i t m

SAM WVWs sadsdseaaasaa HOT W w

KLOVEN REALTY
Ml WILLARD

am  7-8938 AM S-4n96
FARM it RANCH LOANS

|3 EO RM . 3 b a t h  b rira . Ma* dan. R raal. 
toncod. rana* *>an. EM dor.
C O LLSG S

OR SELLING
ro  SSO R pO R L dtonar IH , n ^ ; 
m alt, tonas darmi tm t-to to o m  lE l .

meaM. .  ____  _____ '

?*La B s  y i RWl\»Hf?*A FA?}M VNV^ | 
to o t toodNHL wRt Rddt an *arwt at
ro fT % l" S o « ? M * s lo e - m m *  3 bodraom |

Slaughter ,
IM Oraiig AM7-MI2>

' Television ScheSule Today & Friday
KMID

•MDLAMO 
CHANNEL 3 

CABLE CHAN. 3

KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM KTVT KERA
CHA*R*«L n 
FT. WtoRTN 

CABLE 04AH. 4

CNANMB^ C N AM f L 7
to# OMtSEABM SFEII 

CASLB CNAN. n
CNANMEL It 

LWSSOCM 
CABLE CNAN. 31CABLE CNAN. 3

fHUi^SDAY EV^NlNd

CHANNEL • 
M0HAMAIH 

CABLE CNAN. 9
CHA N N EL m

DALUiS
CABLE CNAN. (

Tto
Itteuuta,

F H A  f t  V A  

B A R G A I N  H O M E S  .

PUCES REDUCED .. LOWER 
MO. PYMTS,

ALi. AREAS OF CITY

-EE, 'M<N«b Oom* le t  
' tW  tM olOl ORtn* ie )
I 30 'Ramaar Haem'

4S d amper Roam
Mtomc OrnnOrm
)a *w ^  KRm tyai 
ixamtr Kprwum 
iKomic KariRuai
|L#a»* It T *  Saov 
iLao v* It T *

ioerff Storm 
kocrol te rm

Maul*

IV rtN  Storm 
aorrat Storm

;Mavto
.M aul*
'Maul*

IB-uW la*
ISrinb lav

IGS Fark  — 1 badi’aama.yssrt̂ xsô x:-̂ :
3 BORM W ITH  BN*. OT Pto. WarM M * | , | |  MO. S4SB OarN 
manav. 'o A  |  hdfb. mga aui
M OUtS ON MaaauNa. tm m  mm  P R rIa a w y y W^Mr. rm  
mom, rm m r om  ap rry . aaearatad. SaatR lfu l.
* •  ACR E S  O R ,^  -  Etodfy O T to r .L -  MO. VIM  Ovy,

aattaw atlatmawl. ptanty w afar, SHE per*.
H FBO  GOOD L IE T IR C S
FHA *  VA Repos

VIM DvyN . . .  3 Bdm* hrb.baoutMd canto dan

;W Taxto R ig a rto 
•OoMN Sototo le t  
lOontal Boon* |c l

R E A L  E S T A T E
111 PMtthW 014|. AM M 6 «

JEFF BROWN -  ResRor 
Lea Haate-AM 7-5019 

Mine Price -  AM 34121 
Sue BroMu — AM 74290 
Bin Croober^AM MOOt

S bdtRM. m g* 
y . Radeca ra ta *.

lattors faNdwianiari
J L  llldgn . Oat------  „
•H* Figgito OerkN af Rw CauRfy 
*• ttabtofd Caunty, taxoa. o m o lo o o o o  
I* y*. M* andaralgatd. an M  MM ^  
af faSrvory, I w .  M Ma atoriplti pra- 
caadMg. amtob prac 
Inp. M  Rtol w*

» M aarsant naaiafg sMitb __
t*r«d In H aw ^  Caunty. RM
barpy raoulrad to pratani ib* *anw 
to i t  ritoicRvaiv ot M* addraatai 
law atvan b«tor* tuft bn Mm* 
borrtd by aanarM NnNto* m omlt%-_

Let-

tton, bbtort lallfto V  ttoybd. m4
wtttan M* tim* nr**crtoW by • » ,  Tba 
ratidtint* and 004*04 odtrai* o f t . JL

d c  tU .* 5 . j ?  J E J a a
IdMnd. TaM* __-

a gnd gaatai ottrm o  df Carda 
M #11 Andrea Siraat. SI# Egring

Tang*.
teYSD mm SHb doy af F ^ aary

CawwVg Twdb

Butinats Diroctory

R4M>rKRB>

OWNER N ja M o v e o .

g X b r ^ ^ l-

ImmE akuity mava* ymi to.

U rw  IriEk MOtoBIl. 
wraat. * * *
fM it lE M  0  roar. A roil feuyU

m l. » i- - r ». ——  ••••

^ ‘•'J12m*'$JL*^,ah’lmaewa »tfMOFW FwOWI mpn vwu 9srk’S5»iTiW"Sija K
Mr Mi OppMWWiMM.

g*l MO NO OWN . . .  3 bdrma. tony

i S S S U . “ S i . 'S S . J 3 5 -  ••
1*3 MO. NO OWN. . . S bdrM brk. 3
loMt. fancad. braakfail bar. All brk 
twiNibarbiad. S bdto atom add 
lEl MO 3131 0*NN. . . , 3 bdrm brk. now 
eo-m* R«. rM mot bad. Seeutitoi kneban.
4 bikt atom acM.
gn MO. NO OWN . . .  3 bdrma Oorag* 
o o n m fo t MM tovafy dm. Fmeod. garto.
3M MO. NO OWN. 
g*d ayan, cotl' iMal 
n tA  Hto lEtRy banx
VM MO. NO OWN. . . . i  bdrma. lam  
Radteerotad. MOT Mr WObR

MIllMry Abaid S4 Ta IS Lata Far Mg

PAUL ORGAN
R E A L  E C T A T E  

2000 B IR D W E L L  L A N E  

a m  S4376 A M  24301

CD^nman roofing
AM 3-1

o rp t ll SUPPLY-
TNOMAI fyFeWRlTeS-OF^. 
tot MfM ____

UKAMCIi--

7 :E0 lOanlal Saona Icl 
:IS fOantal l i ana (c> 
:Sf ISMr Trek let 
:m  ISMr Trek ic) 
m  Mlar Trek (cf81 n&'su’
i4S ISuck Owana

9 : 9  iOaan MartM*'fcl
:M |p*Rn Martin ict

lO s®
111 US

31 'Oaon MortM (cl 
4S lOaon Martin (c)

Fajjjorn

8 ^ *  Manor
CaRtaom icl 
Caiittom Id
Canaaiim fcl 

Mv S Sant id

ICronfcR* Nnra Icf 
.CranklM Nw* Icl

' IN

Maul*

•taut*

Nwut. Wtottwr
F g.i.

Wân̂tar. SnâTa 
WapMar, Sped* 

Yeung Faapii * Concert 
Yoong Ftopir* Concert 
Young PaagtoY Ganaart 
Young FooatoY Cone art 
Mv TVao Sana icl 
My Tbrm Sana (d  
MOvIt Id  
M a*« fcl 
Mouto Ic)
Mould Id

NFRl. Wo* 
kand* 
CNtofito 7 
CInama 7
Cmmno 7

Maim Gama id  
Match Soma fcl 
Dating Cam# 
OotNig Game

Dork ItioRiwi 
Dork Shoaowt 

M
ROM M

C enw s

FwpWpW
Fwpwyt

OoMto Rood 
Oeruto Road 
Laoua N 1* Sanuar 
L*Ru* It ta  Sanuar

Routo «
Routo «
Wbto* fho AcNm H 
Wbaro tb* Adton It

Tbootr* 
Tbaotr* 
juparri m

Timmy and LOTII 
Timmy told Loaato 
Simaiay Raoort Id  
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Tb* Waatamwi 
Nawt. waoRiar 
totoan. Waamar
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ragi gear
Ctoce KM 
Ctoca KM
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Rtpod
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Dontol Saona Id
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RMaman

Samtoh

Lawman
Lawman
Rawhtoa
RtoahWa 1

Dontol Saona Id  
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Mtorto Id
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F Tree* Id
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■ŴTSWvr̂ W 1
lofttwflwid
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•Suto Id
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Tbol ORt. M
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Bar tut ww
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AAwviw

V<7Vtf
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fOT̂ raW

AHrad MPcbeack 
*Wr«d Mitobcock 
AHrad Hitchcock 
AHrad IWiLtiaacb -
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FdandM Gtont 
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Americana Af btork 
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Wbot a New 
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Tb* Magitim 
Friendly Gtont
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Wbe* a N**r
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Franc* aiof 
Pronm  Cbaf
CrtaRva Fartan 
C r^ va  Faraoa 
Mu«tum qpm 
Mutaum 0pm Hauto

Naut Door

, e a ,  O O U m " F U L L
KMID-TV

IF 'E R V  nig h t WATCH 
ELEc TROMC news AND 

I HEATHER AND fWANNEL 3 
SPORTSUNE-tocaL area, 
tad esUeul.

I:M  TO 1:31 p.M.
16:99 TO 19:91 PJf.

^ T d a y  M O I^ N G

CaSEg*.
'Xir*

VA ft FHA UEPOI 
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R E E D E R
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F R A  Area Broher 
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M iy  llSM rM  S SldseirMil.
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Dita^
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6 l |
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N |W «

'^14S 1 Cartaan Ciraua

7 I S 3
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Farm New* 
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Morning Now*
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Com aaaaaraa

Today (c)

i £ l < !
xg ; l l  'So) MOTarvon 
Q ; )3  <101 MOTar**" . 
W  ;3| iCMwanNanmi

|4W lOT̂wIB̂OT̂^̂vâOT

CondW Camara 
nitoid (mmoro 
sauarto NNtoiiiw* 
Eauwlv HHWIltot

CondM Camara 
CandiO Camara 
Eauwly HHtoMto* 
bavwly HiiwNNaa

Naaib tor Start let 
Reach tor Mart Ml
cancan trotlen
vRfSCWfftFMtSOfl

UJ. Mtodtol 
U T  Marihd 
Ixwcita* Ic) 
Exwcltat (Cl

1 0 1  g @ '

Andy Of Mayberry 
Andy Of Mdvbwry 
0Mb Von Dyb* 
Dm Von Dyk*

Anav to toaygarry 
Andy to MdyRarry 
Dird yon Qyaa 
Ok*  van OoOt

Fat boon* Shew (d  
Fed leant Shaw id  
IMIbWag Sauwa* U) 
ftoilywd. Sauarat K>

SapwmwkN Sw**R 
•vparmerkN Vwaad 
TM Poling Oamo 
Tb* Dating Oom#

n i E a .

Lava of Lit* 

^ ^ fw ^ e m e r r e w
S t t i H r  ____

Lau* af Lift 
Ld^  af LHi 
tawen tor famarraw 
OuNSng LYF

Cuarvbadv's ToMHng 
Eyarvbodv't TgdUng 

RaoB 
OOTW Nm I

Mad Nation*
Tbaatra
Tnaafra
Tbaafr*
TBaafr*

fltoMw* 
Siarttma _
Jean tiaamaie
Jagn itaiimark

Tb* Magkloa
Tba bu gii Wa 
Tba MoMdan noftlftm 
Wbort Haw
drbof't New
ymot'a N«w

•!8

Mwwfta WmrIImf

F S H i s s
52*Vb?*W»r1d larna
A* Tbg WarM T ^

Nam Raaart Cammuntty CtotaoN 
LN-* Mab* A OmT (c| 
L«r* NM* A D *« (cl

Sm Catty 
sm Cotw ban Caaay 
San caaay
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taRita#

OrtaiNi
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•  15 W ords for 6 D a y s . . .  O n ly $3.75 15 W ords for 3 D a y s . . .  O n ly $2.55
RENTALS
FURNISHKD APTS. B4
OME BED IIO O M , fttntlriM d, D llh  m. ni wwt mit. w. j. stMi
Co , AM M ft l.

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS
"An Attractive Place To Live”

W ITH
“ Comtert ono M v e c v "MOT

" Ju it  Another Am rtm onl H euM l"
OME t  Two BoJroow
Corpotmo A •> TOO 

MrlrWO hat to -Hootod Poot—Corpo't.
800 Marcy Drive AM

People of distinctioo 
Live eteftantly at 
CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

O U R  S A L E  IS C O N T IN U E D  O N E  M O R E  D A Y

I. > a I BeWaaih CoN AM tddOO Or Ad̂  To MC* m AMT UMn Alpha Marriaon
Big Spring’s Finest 

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
WaD-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 

Fenced Yard—Garage & Storage' 
1507 SYCAMORE 

AM 7-7861

P R I C E S  S E T  T H E  
A X  P U R I N e ^

O K  USED
MORE FOR YOUR 

MONEY /

CARS
25 MONTHS 
25,000 MILE 
WARRANTY

TOP DOLLARS IN CASH OR 
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES FOR 
'62-'63-'64-'6S CHEVROLETS, 

FORDS, PLYMOUTHS

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Fum lahad A UnfumHhad Apartmanta'I 
eatrloaraM d A ir. C o rp ttv D ro pn . Pool, 
TV  CaMo. PMMtort. O ryora. C o rperlt. |
t«ll Marcy Dr. AM 341881

aO OM tym iahod 
pptd. cantronlont aa 

TV  W daalrad. Wooan 
Apphr IB7

N e w iY  D ECO RA TED  *  him W wd roamo.
M h . MO. Wlla opM, lancad yard . 

J-MOa.Ic w ry , AM
C LEA N  T H R EE  raam  fumtahad opart.

M  monM. Apply M V

N IC E . C LEA N , tw tcail y 
adw ol. MOS JohM on. 0  
ly . OM monRl AM T4

C T ,
N tC C LY  EURN ISM ED  01 
Wa Oar coupta UtHttiat 

Appty SM GrapB-
FU1N1SHED nOUSFS
EURN ISM ED  I  REDROOM  
«y 71h . Com AM 71MS U*

CORY AIR 
MONZAS

1 -  '65 Model
2 -  '64 Models 
1 -  '63 Model

Excellent Condition

'61 CHEVTIOLET Biscajne. Roomy 
four door, with 6 cylinder engine 
and standard transmission. Here’s 
one built for service and econ
omy. Drives out per- $795
feet. Only

'62 CHEVROLET Impala s p o r t  
coupe. Pretty red and white fin
ish. V/8 engine, automatic trans
mission Air conditioned. Sharp

“ * .........$1295Only

'66 CHEVELLE Super Sport. Pretty 
dark blue finish. 398 V/8 engine, 
autonutic transmission. Come
drive it. It’s sharp. 
Only .................. $2495

'62 CHEVROLET Impala super sport 
coupe, V/8 engine, automatic 
transmission. Pretty desert beige 
with off white top. Well worth
the money. ...........  $1395
Only

'64 MALIBU 4 door sedan. Loaded, 
power, air condiUoned. Deluxe 
wheel covers. Pretty white with
aqua top. Come try . $1595
this one. Only

'63 PONTIAC Grand Prix All the 
equipment needed on such a car. 
Air conditioned, power steering 
and brakes. This one’s our TV

R E A L  N IC E
•n. > r
■hm/n.

wn, Mroa n«Mp tIB. McOiiiMJ

special for the week 51795
l-MIl

Rooltv, AMU

ONE AND Tow hoRroi 
t I S J i  woM UtNNtw

ro.tef, 
AM 1197S.U

N o  Money Down W ith Approved Credit

LONG WHEELBASE
'83 FORD 14 ton 
V/8, 1 1 a n d ard 
transmissloa, air 
conditioned. White 
finish. Perfect for 
camper.

$

'64 BUKTK LeSabre Convertible. (Convertible time 
will soon be here and this one's ready. Power, 
air conditioned, all the other extras 
on such a luxury car. Only ........... 51895i|

POLLARD CHEVROLET'S
’OK USED CARS

1501 E. 4th AM 7-7421
la e O R O Q M  FU R N IS M O  TOONM caraaToR. Twica 
Cr R CaRhamg lR *a » 1 .
> MOROOM RRICK. ooMrol IwM. 
tMRy cw roMR . woMr HR RoM. yorR 

tm dM Rrw t r t  S B 10-A Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurs., Feb. 23, 1967i
1. 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

AHNOUNCEMEKTS C ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES C-rSPECIAL NOTICES

WATER HEATETtS
SMiAL.-18-YIL (.narulee 

r.laaaUned
$44.95

AM 34337 AM M8M
TWO LARCE

STATED MEETING Mshid RIM LrRrt Na M aJ  oiMk A M. ovary MR onR NA TWv 
W R o v . 7 :»  RJO . nUM ry Wtt- 
A  eoi"

AM Rum RT AM 1-mn a Marrti, WM. T. R. Morni. toenTRNISMED t BEDROOM. I BoNl «*> NroBH MORMRO. (MR miMR. CrB AM 7-MS tr AM 7ai«. STATED CONCLAV
ROUR ROOM lOraMwR
R vR N ISH ED  AND WWor

LAWN k  GARDEN 
FORTmED PLANT FOOD 

18-5-5 Organic Base 
88-lb Bag

't'i^ .R eg. tS N  ......................... Now |4 00
m ^  »■*>

P. Y. TATE 
1888 Wm ( TkM

WOMAN'S COLUMN
^ ll.n  CARE
W ILL K E E R  cBIMron »oia-«l« yooro my 
•wmo AM B-IIN
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MERCHANDISE
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fMPLOYMENT ■ B A B Y  S IT  your 
'  7 7MS. 4V  Wool i

EXRERIENCEO CHILD cara IM WooR.
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or(B OIWRA, Steer Manure, 50-lb Bag HotoM Rooy m» knaaMwiv RCORl
E K R E R IE N C tO  CH ILD  CRry tcoH. IIM Eoit l4Nl. AM MM3

MONTGOMERY WARD StRnRgrRi Act. oRIcN
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tiR**

One Group
Dog Coats Ic Sweaters 

V4 PRICE!
THE PET (X)RNKR 

AT WRIGHTS
419 Mam Downtown AM 74277

USED FURNITURE 
SPECTALS
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ROUND — MHOIUM
C .A  caw o R  RtMc M rMW OP hoar Mr
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iioN.iio DoiiE -  iorRX-oirT^Mw'New Sleeper Vinyl covered,_fuD
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room kauaa, T V  AiiWay SI. CrR AM j ’ ^S-771*.
tIR-WATFR RAID. > Bokraaoi poor RPOH Ron Omca. NoMrol rvrol Naclrlc AM S74B
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b  HELP WANTED. Male

CAO DRIVERS

ROOM na. CENTRAL

BM.
HR.

ErvM OOPltl, Sac

coori. AM > M is____________ 'ttjc tnnerspiing mattress. Reg.
IRONING WANTEb-fWWrkPcaR SIB $198 95 ...............  NOW $149 95

GUARANTEED 

TESTED. APPROVED
RRIOIOAIRE RooBM ovop fMckle n

Rmnl Noor hota. STIR OmtoRm

S BEDROOM HOUSE. MB pwpIWv. fttF IIM CRN AM SSn SPEHAL N o m rs
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EAR1.Y AMERICAN sleeper, 
rust or green color. Reg. $229 95 
.Now .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .  $188 95

SEWING J4
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7 irOROOM UNFURNIS4WP. I BoM ' ------------------------- ----------------
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King Size foam mattress with 
two 3/3 box springs.......$9915
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WATCH THIS SRACH 
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PAY CASH, SAVE j yo u r  choice

99c•  shkrthock
4xSx(4
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PRICED LOW
FOR QUICK SALE!! 

Uted T\”s
I'BRd Record Pbvers 

THE RECORD SHOP
AM 7-7581

MtSICAl, INSTBU.
SURER
omtcRfender»n. RHt EX 44tt1 RwllRr, tin RIwpr

Fro* S4rv lra  APYoRwr*

RALPH WALKER
tivrtR Mr tow mI am  7-8878

NEED 8 lADIES for telephone ^ yf Q p f]{ AC
iwork — 4 bdies for light dty de-| ju f jx8 .......... 3 / r4 D
livery. Apply in person or caD •  CORRUGATCD IRON

AM 74549 iMrs. Fleda Harrb. Room 128.! 
s^*^t4RiiK! Americana Motor Inn, FebruaryoRik MPfet M -:__

_  i23-25.
K F E R  CARRET c lto n a t pryqiwHt a p a w i^ 'X ^ D  SAND. RRmyort M rH im r, A | .

American 
Made ......... SqBUILDING -  8 LOTS
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DENNIS THE MENACE
CHARLES RAY 

PUMPING 4 DIRT SERVICE

89k2i<4Lr:
1-0-S

Trr laR CRkdW FarNimr— Bn'Miui MR-r Orottl. RotRy— toRlM TrpRo—CattRtok RuPWOR. v
Asphalt Paving

' AM 7-7378_______Snyder Hwy.

I. G. HUDSON

P4!

BIG SPRING 

EM P LO Y M EN T  

AG EN C Y

$8r99
2x4« ................ ea. 3 9 C

V E A Z E Y

$169.95
VkT

SFJVRS ROEBUCK 
k  CO.

483 Ruimels AM 7-5522

MAYTAG waaher. retwilt. 8-
month warranty ...........  $n96
MAYTAG automatic waah^. 8-.
month w arran ty...........  $j| |5,Mf8CEf.l.ANHHf9 L-If
LEONARD Combination f l e e t e r ! o n w » *  -  pnm*. tm- 
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jUSED TV SETS A  M  and up HUGHES "TRAOINO Rial -  Bay. S#LAF I faMb Af yaAfa WFaM

USED REFRIGERATORS '**• ****' _____ _
$25 80 and up WANTED TO BUY L-I4• WANT TO Bov—MM <paR4l MmHwra rpR 4RP«WP(« CrH am S4ir tr AM SItU

ADMIRAL 31 Imperial Dopbx, 
no defrosting freezer and refrig-

Cosh Lumber
Lameu Hwy. HI 34812 

SNYDER. TEXAS

Storm Doors ................  $23.M

CASH 4 CARRY 
SPECIALS

SALES — BtRRy nI mil I tin ■
Top Siiil-rm  D lri- 

Concrete Material-Driveway 
Gravel- Asphalt Paving.

AM 7-5142
BLDCrsPEtfALLST £4 « H ) Plywood

ISECRETARY — A«t W W W. flORt #M. 
lonR tyRMf tROoR Eitcwtlva otpar, T3RR

395 lb. freezer and 179/10 cu. ft. 
refiiflcratof. Ulke new. .. $575 
MAI^AG automatic washer.
real good condition.......$89.16
ROPER 40-ln. range, real good 
condltioo, new clock, ready to 
go. Natural gas............  $89.50

STANLEY

BIG SPRING -Ui7cS)40BirE; 
HARDW ARE

115 Maia AM 74385

M
M-3
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Armstrong Counter .... LF SOc
. $2 45i • Your Frtendly Hardware 

4X8-4K CD Plywood .... $2 18[ 293 Runneb AM 74321
P-9$|Trlpte Dresser. Mirror, Bnok-

ANY TYRE axRewor rgpgirrim'ra^l^L**" ORERATORS -  ti M Bi RHRi'2X4 WC PIT No. 2 .... BF 12V6< csse Headboard .......... $89 95
mil lmyr'*-*- rawAR.. rwoc#. -Mr W JT, J pp. „  J e aRLY AMFJUCAN Sofa.

CWcM ^  7M U  AM 7
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CACTUS PAINTS With China ................... $9916
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CAIX:0 LUMBER CO.
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A. M. FARRIS JIM BUTLER CHARLIE CLANTON A. J. HOOVER DICK FIELDER LON HENDERSON DARRELL SHORTES

V 1 FARRIS PONTIAC'S BIG
3rd Anniversary

•• %k

I. Farris Welcomes Jim Butler 
as his new Partner

TOMMY BUFORD ROGER MERCER BOB MERRICK CLYDE BROWN

PLUS

MORRIS SNEED

NOW ON DISPLAY .
Pontiac's all new car . . .

FIREBIRD
EVERYONE IS WELCOME

•  •

J. R. PARCHMANKENT SNEED

BRING THE FAMILY . . .  REGISTER FOR FREE PRIZES. . .  DRIVE A FIREBIRD
PHILIP KING

' Good Selection Of 
New Pontiacs In Stock FA R R IS  P O N T IA C  Inc

504 E. 3ikI AM 7-S53S

Special Cash Discounts 
On All Used Cars

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Feb. 23, 1967 11-A

Atwell's 
Used Cars

■« aoao W»*nir Caaaa, Ua..
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NEW SHIPMENT
We have Jnst rerehrd 

lead 9t new

CMC PICKUPS'a.

• I bed)' M )ln ud 
rqntpMcul n whiuitlaus. 

LETS TRADE

Shroytr Motor Co.
OMfuhRr CMC

434 E. IN  AM S-70S

•« et CAMMMO. aar

BOB SMITH FOREIGN 
CAB SFBVICK CENTER

3SN CM) P u t Bd.
W Nr. Naaa Unm 

DartMUMW MNaiAMPan
VeBowacn SpecMBst

.... »m• aatit

tim___  nm•5 >bib
aa ........■fi errevaoter.

•a M«Sw(' ‘
C. L. M ew t Ueed Cero 
4N GuhoBM AM 34341

ONE TRAILER 
SPACE

On 41 feet wkk le t-
Jest eeUlde city Bmlts. 

am  7-417I after

HOPPER AUTO SALES 
Special Far TMi Week 

'ft  Fard Galaxle iM. 3 deer 
hardtep, tur^uelae wttb while 
lap aad aateMan Mr. Real 
rleaa car far the aM»oy IITM 
ISei W. 4tb AM 7-S37I

MG-B
ROADSTER

CURRENT MODEL -  MINT 
CONDITION. BRIGHT RED 
PAINT -  RED TOP TO 
MATCH WITH FULL TON
NEAU COVER AND BLACK 
VINYL BUCKET SEATS -  
TRUE CHROME WIRE 
WHF.ELS. FRONT DISC 
BRAKES. RADIO A HEAT
ER 2I.M  ACTUAL MILES, 
NEVER RACED—4 SPEED 
TRANSMISSION. REPITA- 
BLE LOCAL OWNER CAN 
BE CONTACTED TO \T.RI- 
FY MILEAGE AND CONDI
TION. THIS IS. BY FAR. 
THE MOST POPULAR 
SPORTS IMPORT.
PARTS EASILY OBTAIN
ABLE.

ONLY $1395
OOfSSA MOTOR 

CO.

Use Herald Want Ads! For Best Results .

Mar n Yaan
lUI a. M re Man
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re ran; Or ra
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HI-Performance Acceasorlea 
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HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 
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CuMom Made Coaches 
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E x ^
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D O N T
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1967 MOBILE HOME
50x13 FT.
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TRUCKS FOR SALK ___
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oaaa MM CX «MPI MaiWi
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GOOD USED TIRES

* Guaranteed

eon A new
PLYMOUTH er CHRYSLER

OILLIHAN MOTORS
M MW tn ar. <

Brock
Howard County's N o . 1 Dealer 

Is Setting The P a c e . . .
In New Car Sales . . .  In Used Car Sales . . .  And Also In Service
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0054 tronsiMKtotMHA AM 7*4ltQ .etlor i

lufOB FbR~8ALE M-f*

:s a

trowwwHtiOdla

l«n KUOtOM. STANOAJP Waw nlM*̂  
avarAriya. runa jaa* W  laa at tW 
wnr «A. AM ____________

SwnT'
ataaAara 
atn. Caa-twt eo.0. V-̂  S^ .iaw i.

nn tTuoasAKt.. vt. 
malar aiM Arat, naiiaara 131$ MMNtrrv. AM 3 31Jt̂_____

WE’LL CARRY OUR 

OWN PAPER 

No Money Down, With 

Approved credit
at PLYMOOTM ^ry »aaar hmHHt. 

VA, atr cawawiawaU. aiAarwatH iraa  ̂
mtattaa. .aai nica m  ..........  *W

n  Doooa tmtr.
niiBBlow .  WbN w»#

■P

New '67 Mustang
K»MA ‘

arWera.
FIVK T

glnae, wiwel eeven, barket seats, earprt, 3
s, whidshlrM washen, beatn* aad d e fre^ . 
TO CHOOSE FROM.

Down

2295 w

New '67 Falcon
F.^pprd 
brits aad

with SM ra. la. 4<)lliMer fafclw. Seat
___ aad padded dash. PadJed visera. hack w
IlKhts, wheel fevers, twê speed wipers sad wlnd- 
ikMd washers, healer aad defrwter.

$145 Down

*1995 ‘5 r nto.

Wt BtliBVH 
in

Volume Selling 
Which Means 

Volume Savings 
to

YOU

'67 F-lOO PICKUP, 115" Styleside_
341 ra. hwh. 3<)Nadrr euRlae. bright metal s i iO r .^  

left aad rtpbt arm aad saa visers.

$145 DOWN •  $59.12 MONTHLY - 1995

iajy's?. cn ; v m s r . •w eo i» Mmt. va, awtmrs tr****

irs DEALS LIKE THESE THAT W ILL KEEP HOWARD COUNTY "FORD COUNTRY.

OVER 100 NEW UNITS IN STOCK
YOU'VE NEVER HAD A GOOD D EA L... UNTIL YOU GET A BOB BROCK DEAL

W1 eiNAt
te

1 fOI*0...._

t cvIMm.I

CA. aooii
T«AfiU.. JSMIUI

1301
ISTcufi

825221*7

Kar C ity
706 B. M  AM 7-IIUl

I INSTANT BANK 
PINANCINO Bob Brock Ford High Trade-In 

Allowancda



Open 9-9 Mbn.-Sat. 
1-6 SUNDAY
FR EE  PARKING  

2303 Gregg AM 7-2586
V 4

Use Our Instant Credit

CONTINUES THROUGHOUT THE STORE 
Prices Good Through Monday, Feb. 27th or Whiie Quantities Last

LAD IES’

N Y L O N  H O S E

A

a:-‘

Plain or Mesh 
Sizes 8V2-11 
Run Guard
Gibson Brand

I

Poir

FIRST QUALITY SHEETS
IMPORTS— 100% COTTON

MUSLIM— Twin FittMf Bottom

MUSLIN—PMI nttcd

MUSLIN—PMewru m .

PEICALE-Twlu Fitted

PUCALE-Fan Fitted BMIn i .

FElCALE-FltowrsaM. FOR

SORRY NO LAYAWAY

CURfTY

VALUE PACK FOR BABY
•  SET CONSISTS OF 2 DIAPER

SHIRTS— 1 SACOUE

\

I
PRICE

LADIES
CANVAS SN EAKERS

NEW SPRING COLORS

•  S IZ if  S-10 
RfO . 1.97
W H ILI T H fY  LAST.

COLEMAN FU EL
•  l-GAL

PRICE

POLAROID 107^
FILM

•  BLACK A WHITE

HQi »«K>0

HEAVY DUTY THORN RESISTANT
B IK E  TU BE

•  IS x IJS  ONLY

6 >

FULLY ADJUSTABLE
IRONING TA BLE

Steel Tubular Legs 
1S"x54" Vented Top—For Sit-Down 
or Stand-up Ironing—Adiustable 
From 25" to 35"— Fold Flat For 
Easy Storage

REG. 14.95 VALUE.

PRICE

IRONING BOARD
Pad and Cover Set

;OUUXI MORMG fRO
• WJOOW COVCR

NO. 310F

Silkone Cover *

Bum Proof Pad

Fits All Standard 
Ireniitg Table*

REG. 69c VALUE

PRICE I
TID Y-ALL

2S-QT. ROUND

30-OT RRCT.

YOUR
CHOICE .

YAH TZEE GAME
IT MAKES YOU THINK 
BY HAVING FUN
RETAIL 11.91,

BARBASOL
SHAVING CREAM

89c VALUE

• Ba
MAIlKf • It

20«0FF
•eewuei Fleet ea 5

jW ( w 6 9 '|

JERGEN'S LOTION

t S o i '

FREE Dapemer

$1.49 VALUE
} *

•  16-OZ. SIZE

eu s

H> T I O N

MISS BRECK
HAIR SPRAY

98c VALUE

n i

DIPPITY-DO
STYLING GEL

SI.25 VALUE

Kleenex
Towels
•  JUMBO ROLL.
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Newcomers 
Hold Party 
Wednesday
Mrs. John Turner and Mrs. 

Curtis Compton were hostesses 
at the Wednesday mo r n i n g  
bridge party of tM' Newcomers
q if f i jn j '

onwNatural uas company 
Game winners were Mrs. Joe 

Price, Mrs. Gene Arrington and 
Mrs. David Hull. C o u p l e ’ s 

- bridge night will be held March 
4 at the First Federal Savings 
and Loan As.sociation building.

Slates Talk 
On Sewing
STANTON (SC) -  Mrs. Mar

tha Schmidt, a fashion repre
sentative, w)ll. hold''-a 'Siewinig 
8eibdif̂ lf&tlon Feb. 28 at 10 
a.m. at Cap Rock Auditorium, 
Stanton. An invitation is extend
ed to all interested persons, an
nounced Mrs. Mildred Eiland, 
home demonstration agent.

At the Tuesday meeting with 
Mrs. Stanley Barnes, chajrman 
of the Martin County Home 

' Demonstration Council,̂  dele
gates were elected to the Tex
as Home Demonstration Asso
ciation meeting in Crane April 
13. They are Mrs S t a n l e y  
Barnes, Mrs. N. E. Holloway 
and Mrs. W. T. Wells. Alter
nates are Mrs. 0. D. Green, 
Mrs. Leo Payne and Mrs. B. R. 
Vaughn.

Plans were made for each 
club to participate in the Mar
tin County Cancer Drive.

Lakeview P-TA 
Holds Founder's 

Observance

B i g  S p r i n g  d a i l y  h e r a l d
SEC. B BIG SPRING. TEXAS, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1967 SEC B,

.«.■ V

Day
Members of Lakeview Parent- 

Teacher Association observed 
Founder's Dav at the Tuesda; 
evening meeting la the school 
E. S. Dawson. A. L. Marple 
and J. E. Woodruff we r e  
named to the nominating com
mittee to present the official 
slate for 1M7-1968.

Plans were completed to puT' 
chase workbooks for school 
children unable to buv them 
Mrs. E. Jacobs presided, and 
Mrs. Willie Forman brought 
the devotion.

RefreshmenLs were served 
from a table decorated in blue 
and gold, the school colors. 
Guests were Mrs. R E. Wat
kins, president of City Council 
P-TA. and Mrs E M. Wright, 
vice president. Twenty-three at
tended.

Entertain Guests 
During Weekend
STANTON (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mrs. L. C. Stovall had as their 
weekend guests. Mrs. C l a r a  
Caffey, Mrs. Anella Lockhart 
and Mrs. Weldon Caffey and 
daughter, all of Abilene: Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Swint. Hobbs. 
N. M.. and Mrs. Oran Dennis of 
Albany.

Mrs. G. A. Bridges is a pa
tient at Hall - Bennett Memorial 
Hospital in Big Spring.

Marian Yen has bm  a pa 
tieni at HaD - Bennett Memori
al Hospital for several days.

Mrs. Ante Sprawda is recov
ering from ma)or surgery at 
Malone and Hogan Fouiidation 
Hospital, Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs C. E Christo
pher. who have been visiting in 
Houston, are expected home 
soon

She Wears The Pants
Traditlaa has it that brides wear sentethiag 
oM, aew, barrawed and Mae. Mrs. Nemua 
Edward Delph, the farmer CarM Sinclair 
Daaham, foand her “aemethlng new”  ia this 
transcr4ype wedding aatfit campriacd af

sleeveless, backless tap nader an embroid
ered net balera. with wide-legged, utin- 
banded. laee-cavered enlattes. The newly
weds paae after their nurriage eeremany in 
a New York hotel.

Wedding Solemnized 
Home Ceremony

Miss Tamara Candace Letch
er and Seaman Apprentice 
Jack M. Griffin Jr. were united 
in marriage at I  o’clock Mon
day evening In the home of thg 
bridegroom's uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Grigg. at 
Ackeriy.

The doable r l^  ceremony 
was read by the R ^ . Raymond 
Riley, pastor of the Ackeriy 
Methodist Church, and vows 
were exchanged the couple 
before an ar^  of greenery.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Letcher of 
Portland. Ore., and the bnde- 

oom is the son of Mr. and 
rs Jack M. Griffin Sr.. 13M 

Stadium, Big Spring.
The bride, given in marriage 

by the bridegroom’s father, 
was attired in a street-length 
white lace cage over a satin 
sheath. Tha gown was fa.sh 
iaond with cowl neckline and 
long, trumpet sleeves. Her 
shoulder • length, bouffant veil 
was held by a tiara of seed 
pearls and iiideaceDts, and she 
carried a cascade of white 
Flenched camatiotts backed 
Nvlth tnlle and showered with

satin streamers.
Miss Karoo West, cousin of 

the bridepoom, was maid of 
honor and wore a pink sheath 
trinuned with sequins at the 
collar and cuffs. The brides
maid was Miss Teresa Lynn 
Griffin, who was attired fai an 
ivory two-piece wool dress with 
short s ie e^  and-wide collar. 
Both carried nosegays of pink 
camatloM and rose buds.

Dick Brown of Big Spring 
served as best man.

The reception was held im
mediately following the cere
mony w i t h  Mrs. Grigg and 
Mrs. Kenneth N. Green of San

Hear Talk 
On Poverty

Antonio
from a

Member Is 
Initiated 
By Lodge
Mrs. Ben Hartley was initial 

ed as a new member at the 
tWcdnewdny C!;'eiiing- ineeting-«f
the BPO Does in the Elks 
Lodge. Mrs. Leland Graves was 
reinstated as a member.

Mrs. Mary Ragsdale pre.sided 
and reported on the Texas West 
District meeting held in San An
gelo Feb. 18-19. The next dis
trict meeting will be condij|(^ 
in Lubbock.

Refreshments were s e r v e d  
ito lU.

Win High 
At Bridge.
Duplicate bridge players who{ 

met Wednesday at Big Spring; 
Country Club were reminded 
that next Sunday will be Mas 
ter Point Day at Cosdcn Coun 
try Club where games will be 
directed by George Pike.

Wednesday’s winners were 
Mrs. J. H. Fish and Mrs. Hayes 
Stripling, first: Mrs. J a me s  
Duncan and Mrs. Malcolm Pat 
tersun tied (or .second and | 
third with Mrs Elmo Wasson 
and Mrs. A. Swartz; and Mrs 
A H Haynes and Mrs. Floyd 
Mayes, fourth.

J. Lloyds End 
California Trip
KNOTT (SC)-Mr and Mrs., 

Jimmy Lloyd and son have re
turned from a visit with hisjl 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold i 
Lloyd in Redondo Beach, Calif. 
Mrs. Mike Shockley and son 
accompanied them home, and[ 
a nephew. Max Reed of Co-| 
manche, was a guest in the | 
Uoyd home Monday.

Weekend guests of Mr. and) 
Mrs. Arthur Caughey we r e !  
their children. Mr and Mrs 
Dalton Gill and son of Here-{ 
ford, and Mr and Mrs. Fredi 
Pace and family of Delta. | 
Colo.

Mrs P. E. Little is a patient' 
at Malone and Hogan Founda-| 
|tion Hospital.
i Mrs. Arch Hodnett Ls a pa
tient in Hall-Bennett Memorial 

,  ̂ iHosplul
.serving refreshments i Mr and Mrs David Airhart, 
table laid with pink and children from New Home

net over pink linen. Pink roses 
were used for the centerpiece, 
and appointments were of 
crystal and silver.

Out-of-town guest.s were Mrs. 
J. A. FaulisenbefTy and S. Sgt 
Kenneth N. Green and dau^- 
ter, Jo Ellen, all of San Anton
io: Pvt. Ward Booth of Ft. 
Polk. La.; and Mr. and Mn. 
J E. Griffin of Dawson Coon-
ly.

Mrs. Griffin attended public 
school in Portland and is now a 
student at i  beauty school 
there where she will reside 
while Seaman Griffin is serv
ing aboard the l̂ SS Johnston. 
He is a graduate of Big Spring 
Senior High School and has 
served hi the Navy for over a 
year,

A LOVELIER YOU

Shame How Women 
Neglect Care Of Hair

By MARY SUE MILLER 
It's enough to curl your hair

how women neglect the fijA TPLJ  IT /  
of theirs. AD attention I 1 /

-  « .

care
focuses on styling and coloring. 
Yet, unless the hair is coddled 
like a baby, it begins to all. 
Then it neither holu a styling 
nor takes well to coioiiag.

Neglect, however is not the 
only factor that causes tress 
distress Mistreatment — th e 
wrong kind of care — brii^  
an manner of ailments. To 
save your locka a dehin of 
damage, follow these No-No 
Rules;

Never comb when you can 
brush . . .  nor brush with un
even or dusty bristles . . .  nor 
borrow another’s c omb  or 
brush.

Never fall to shampoo before 
the need becomes a scandal 
. . .  to use a shampoo suited 
to your hair's condition . . . 
to rinse out every soapy trace 
. . .  to quick-dry sets and then 
remove rollers at once . . .  to 
wash roUers, pins and nets aft
er use.

Never subject the scalp or 
hair to harMi bniahing. maa- 
sage or toweling . . . axtremes 
of Mat or cold. Including watar, 
wMther and dryers.

Neygr permanent, straighten 
o r ' c o l o r  poorly condltraned 
(sick) hair . . .  nor abwe good 
hah* by the overuse of perms, 
stralghteners and tints . . .  nor 
forget that the scalp is part of 
the face and that blemishes 
^aend from om to tha other, 

overlook tte Rnpor-

tance of a balanced diet to 
lovelier tresses and of a doC' 
tor's advke when the hair Is In 
real trouble.

But never!
Tomorrow: Winning Manners 

TEEN TRESSES 
Is your hair a problero. Miss 

Taan? Then send for my leafkt, 
Teen Treaes, Model

ny MU 
Type.

tells how to correct such all 
ments .ks oQy hair and flaky 
scalp; fly-away, nnmanageable 
lackluster lodes. Inchided, too 
are atyhag Upa and model 
gro(<miM qulcnes. For y o u r  
copy Write to Mary Sue Miller 
in care of the Big Spring Her 
aid, enclosing a aatf-addiessad 
stamped envelope and IS cants 
In calm.

The second on a series of 
studies on “ Affluence and Pnv-j 
erty" was held Monday by the I 
Wtafleyan Service Guild at|
First Methodist Church.

The study is being condudedj 
by Mrs. Tbel Watts, and Mon
day's program. “The Christian 
and the Puzzle of Poverty" was 
presented by Mrs 0. T. Brew- 
.ster.

Mrs. Brewster explained
what poverty does to people, 
noting that some people are 
stronger than others and that 
poverty forces them to show 
their duncter through stnig' 
gle. She said that laws may be 
passed to provide tobe for peo
ple. but that no law can be 
paaeed that will force a man 
to Work. This must be done, 
she said, by making men take 
Hide in their Jobe and show- 
ng them that ^Ung enjoy
ment out of woric means suc
cess. He most have a sense of 
value In his work and output 
whether he Ls digging ditches 
or probing outer space.

Mrs. Bresvster expressed the 
opinion that Christians should 
help others have faith in their 

litiet ahd assist them in re- 
cetviiig Joy and fulfillment In 
thetr Job. closed by saylim 
that some people go thrnu^ 
llfk struggling but not working 
and there is no uee to provide 
Jobe for people who do not 
want to work.

Approximately U attended
The next study will be Mon

day evening at 7:30 o'clock in 
the church.

Ccx)l W ater May 
Ink Spots

Cool water la uauaUy the beat 
first aid for chithiag spots and 
stain. But n t on bell^nt Ink 
stain. Never apply water to 
this statai. n  you do, the stain 
win become a permanent part 
of your wardrobe. It's Just like 
the manufacturers say. Theae 
tnks were made to work ondor

Presents Program On 
Drapery Construction
WESTBROOK (SC) — Miss lings will be held in the Medal-J 

Janice MiOer, home demon-lUon Room, 
stration agent. presented the 
program. “ Making Drapes and 
Curtains.”  at the Friday meet
ing of the Carr HD club in the 
home of Mrs. T. L. McKenney.

RoD can was antiwered with 
“ Mistakes I have Made in Bar
gain Hunting”  A prayer was 
read by Mrs. T. A. R ^ . and weexend 
Mrs. Don Henderson led the 
club song.

Questions on “Test Your Cit
izenship”  were posed by Mn.
Tom Jackson, and Mrs. Doc 
Sweatt reported on the council 
meeting held Feb. II.

Mrs. Jackson presided and 
announced a training meeting,
"Your Total Look,” at 2 p.m.,
Feb. 28. and a county-wide 
meeting, “Care of Lawns,”  at 
2 p.m., March 15. Both med-

ALMA PYE
Fanaerly with Fit's Beantv 
Shop la iww assodaled wMli

Villagn Hair Sfyk 
iw r t  n r « «  AM 7 -rm

HIGHLAND CENTER
Scrvteg Hnnn 11 A.M. la 8 PJ I.-8  P.M. la I  PJI. 

DAILY
11 A.M. ta I PJI. SmNay 

FRIDAY FEATURES
Rralled Spanish Maekeral . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8Sr
Chlrhea ’Iheaa, Bach ...........................................  SSg

Fried Shrimp with Preach Fried Patataes
sad Seafaad .Saaee ......................... ..................  tN
tamed Reef and Cahhage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7Sr
Rmcml adth Pappy Seeds 33r
Orsage Amhrasia .... . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . ..  33T
■attenrateh Pie wkh Whipped Cream ..................  33g
Apple Pie ........      18#

WANT BIG VALUES? .GO GRANTS

EOJM

Guest.s attending were Mrs 
Louis Rees, Mrs Elmo Daniel. 
Miss MiOer, Clark Sweatt. and;{ Mr» McKenney. The nex t  
meeting will be in the borne of̂  
Mn. T. A Rees

1 Popen 
in tiiel

Mr. and Mn. Charles 
gueste

home of his parents In Menard.
Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Hen-ij 

denon attended a Farm Bu
reau meeting Saturday in San,] 
Angelo.

umnTs
KNOWN iuR VALUt j

........ 1

en d  — OF —

were Sunday guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Edgar* 
•Airhart.

Methodist Women 
Hear Bible Study
Mrs. E. A. Guinn brought the: 

program, “ Introduction to the! 
Study of the Book of James and | 
First Peter,”  at the Tuesday f  
morning meeting of the la lb l 
Batrd Circle at Wesley Meth
odist Church.

Prayers were worded by Mrs 
Howard Berry and Mrs. S. L. 
Thurman IMreshments wi 
served to eight The next meet
ing will be Feb. 28 at Mrs 
Thurman’s home. 715 E 11th

Grant Crest 

Insulated Draperies

Sale 6.77
Rag. 8.99

* Thermal Backed 
Insalatiag Draperies

* Maehine Washable
* Colorfast—Won’t Fade 

Far Life (K Fabric
* No Ironing Needed

GRANT (REST* T I R  
AND VALANCE SEH

Sale 1*67
Sr* ar M" bwftlM, a*«. I.ff
Cotton Oanaburg; Da* 
cron* poiyenter marqui* 
sette.

BATH TOWELS

Sale 77*
Rog. 1.19 

Colonial 'Print

Grant Maid 10” Sq.
Toflon Ceotad 

Aluminum Oriddio

Sale 3.97
Rog. 4.49

Nylon BraicM  Rug

Sale 47.88
Rog. 59.99 

102x131 (9x12)

JUST 3 DAYS! FEB. 23 - 24 - 25
1\V

-PO PULAR  lUC ARO N I* 
NYLON SHELLS

Sale 3.47
Reg. 3.N

Great with akirta, pants! 
Wash, dry in a wink. Paa- 
tela, deep toneo. S-M-Lk

Buy 5cm 1,26!
SHADOW PANELED 

TAILORED r S i r  SUPS

Sale 2.57
Reg. 2.99

Aoole* acetate. Embroi
dery at top, and hem. Sh:
32-38; Av. 32-40.

C.liiB Gtegrr Use (oUoa Briefs 
Sizes 8-IC. Keg. 39e ...........................

rsis* ORCULAR SrnCHED C O n O N  BRAS
Reinforced cup.. AA-C; 30-42.

.  COLORFUL S A R a O TH  CASUAL SHOES
Comfort cuahioHMl. 8-10. TMvy Scuff $1

Pir$t QumUtyl

25% OFF
■UDE NEEl NYLONS 

IN SHEEN 
SUMIESS MESH

Sale
3  83*

SM. a ft. rxo i.n
Smooth fitting glamour 
at a tiny price, and per
fect with new bareback 
pumpo. In flattering faah- 
ion shades, 8^-11.

. SALE 3 0 c

sale 88*
Reg 1.25

sole 1.17
Reg I »

*v- * A, p. -i • ■3-

GR ANTO C S* MAN-TAILORED 
S U O n . SNMT SETS
Sale 4.66

Reg 4 91
Shirt and slack art in 
cotton or permanent 
preas fabrioa. Colon. 3-7.

W T G * PERMANDfT PRESS 
WORK PANTS AND SNKTS
PANTS Sole 9NMITS
4 A 4  I 3 A 4
Fortrcl* polyeatar/cot* 
ton. No iron! Pante 38 lo 
42; Shirta 14Vi*17.

¥flty not anjoy your backyard at an outdoor living room . . . 
with baautiful foanvcinhionad wrought iron from Grants

Made te keep Ns goad teaks, rate ar sWne. ter years te eame. Stonh wraogM Iran fraotea 
are flaisked la weather resistaat white eaamel. The phnap. laam n iM  rnthtens have 
water and fade-praaf vteyl cavers hi a rharmiag priat pattern. They wipe clean wNh anly 
a damp eteth.
OVERSIZE CLUB CHAIR ............. 29.99 SPC. DINETTE SET. 18x48 ”,
SWIVEL ROCKER ........................ ».99 glasa tap .................. ...............  79.11
LOVE SEAT FOR t. 48“  w.............44.9T CALIFORNIA SWING, adjostahle
CH.4ISE LOUNGE ........................ 49.19 raaapy ......................................  «.W

'Charga-lt' No Menay Down 1.25 Waakly

Timet Change And So Does GRANTS But 
Our Bosk M ky  Of BIG VALUES Hos'Not 

Chongad Since 1906.
'Chorge It" • • . "No Money Down' 

Take Up To 2 Yeort To Poy
iid

GRANTS COLLEOK PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

I
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Housewife 
Con Save 
This Week
NHW to ilH  (A P )»lft!irieiir. 

ber last year, when bacoa was 
$1.19 a pound? —

It is now 48 cents at a super' 
nuirket in Lake Oswego, Ore., 
for example, and 79 cents at a 
New York area supermarket 
chain.

The nation's homemakers are
finding larger .supplies of pork 

litry andbeef, lamb, poultry and eggs 
this winter—and at lower pric
es than a year ago.

The Agriculture Department 
predicts retail prices will rise 
one to two cents on t\wy food 
dollar this year.

Now beef output is approach 
ing record levels and pork mar
ketings are running ahetigs are running ahead of a
year ago. Growers are ralsinf 

:ni ‘more chickens and turkeys an 
eu  production has soared so 
high that eggs are selling for 
5 to 10 cents a dozen less than 
a year ago 

Citrus prices have tumbled

MRS. BILL CALDWELL

Trailer Living Easier
With Paper Products

By RHODA LEMONS
“ From January t h r o u g h  

May, or about 12 times a year, 
we just hang our clothes in the 
trailer cknet and take off on a 
fishing trip.”  says vivacious

Is unavailable, they plan to use 
red velour.

Majoring in home economics 
in college. Mrs. Caldwell en
joys .sewing but finds it diffl- 

the extra time le

to major in business adminls 
tration. Billy is a seventh grad 
er at Goliad Junior High School

Using a rod and reel with 
minnows as bait, the Caid 
wells fish for crappie, but Cald-!cuit to fii

Mrs. Bill CaMwell. who resides well dons hip-boots and wades quir^ she dm  make aiT her 
with her husband at 2701 Carol.iout in the nver when seeking squire dancing costumes how- 

Their trailer “ home away ba.s8. They usually set a trot-jever. and feels that she saves 
from home'* is a complete unit line for catfish. gr^at deal of money by sew-

Another prime Interest of ihe'ing them herself She is now in 
sleeps four comfi^ably. rtuly* f  aquare dancing, ibe process of making a crink-

They are members of the B^ led white cotton dress with sil- 
S p r^  Squares and the Huff ver and white trim. Each co^ 
N* Puffers dance club. Some- tume ukes about five yards of 
times they dance as much as material and features a full, 
four Umes a week. They dance graceful skirt. She has a bask- 
the first, third and fourth Sai-iP«ttem which she knows to fit 
urday nighu locaUy and attend,perfectly, and varies the dress 
area get-togethers within a ra- to suit her desire for a new 
dius of 100 miles. creation

They love to ptay cards, »I><1

with the huge orange crop in 
Florida and the heavy harvest 
of navel oranges in California

Most fresh vegetable prices 
are lower than a year ago 
when a freeze in Florida cut 
supplies.

Potato prices generally are 
higher—a freeze again, in Ida
ho late last fall. But there are 
big supplies—and frequent spe
cials—on frozen french fries.

Shoppers generally can ex
pect to find more canned and 
frozen fruit Juices but less dried 
fruit than a year ago. Supplies 
of canned and froim ve^ta- 
bles art about the same, but 
prices may edge up because of 
processing costs.

There are bigger stocks than 
a year ago «  frozen apples, 
blackberries, blueberries, ooy- 
senberries, strawberries, as- 
paragus, broccoli. brussels 
sprouts, carrots, com. baby li-

Flaming Cherry Dessert Will Big Spi

Make You Zfiumphant Hostess
Set yow next party ablaze 

coerrywith a flaming cherry cream 
pte. Guests’ facet will '

a finale to a 
gQunnat dinner or the triumph 
to a auccesiful card pari 

CHERRY CREAM PI 
ONE . CRUST 

l-INCH PIE SHELL 
V4 cup ahoriening 
lU  cups sifted flour 
1 tsp. salt 
I  to S tbepi. water 

CREAM PILLING 
l i  os. can sweetened 

denaed milk
cup whipping cream, 

whipped
U cup lemon juice 
% tap. almond extract 

CHERRY TOPPING
1 Ib. can sour pitted pie che^ 

ries
Ml cup sugar 
lU  tbsps. comatarch
2 taps, grated lemon rind 
Orange or lemon extract
Sift flour with salt into a bowl. 

Cut In ahortening until the mix
ture la the conaiatency of com 
meal and small peas. Sprinkle 
cold water, a little at a time, 
over different parts of the flour 
mixture. Tosa together lightly. 
Place dough on waxed paper. 
Knead three Umes. Press gent
ly wiU) paper Into a ball. Let 
stand at room temperature for 
II to 20 minutes. Lightly flour 
pastry cloth or board and cov
ered rolling pin. Roll dough into 
circle one-eighth inch thick. Fit 
pastry Into pan. Do not stretch 
pastry. Prnn with' flngerUps 
from center out to remove air 
bubbles. Fold edge of pastry with

eei
ATi

fork. Bake in a very 
(490 degrees) 10 to 12 mlnutof.
Cool.

In a mixing bowl combine 
Cream * Filling ingredients and

mas and spiMch.
But suppliea are smaller of 

froiien apricots. cherries, 
grapes, peaches and peas.

PANTRY PICK-UPS

A DESSERT TO DELIGHT THE EYE 
WUl please the most fastidleas gaest

hot oven blend until smooth. Pour intoj 
pli shell and refriferate until

- h  '
Drain cherries, reserving 

Juice. In a heavy saucepan 
combine sugar and cornstarch

Add slivers of syrup - pre-lcheeae dressing. Thig is a corn- 
served ginger to applesauce and,binaUon men like!
serve with roast duck, goose, 
turkey or chicken. If only can
died ginger is at band, wash 
Uie piacaa of ginger In hot wa
ter to remove the sugar coating 
and to soften before slivering.

equipped, the Caldwells Just 
buy an extra supply of paper 
plates, towels and other neces
sities that can be discarded 

Although the camping trailer 
has a modem kitchen unit, Uiey

Flank Steak Is 
Sandwich Idea

Bacon • wrapped chicken-liver 
hahms. water che.stnuta or pi- 
miento • stuffed olivaa may oe 
placed on the flat rack of a very 
shallow roasting pan and then 

• • • Ibe baked in a hot oven for about
For a fesUve dinner during 20 minutes or until hot through 

the holidays, have a whole the bacon la crisp.

Flank steak can bt served as 
a tender cot if H's high qual

io( freah pork boned and rolkS 
ling In

set.

Gradually
■■ t

Add cherries and briig to boil
lemon • « —  10 W * .

once more. Pour over cream fill
ing. When ready to serve, flame 
extract and pour ever pte. Yield;
one 9-lnch pie.

Breakfost Hosh

IT COSTS ONLY

3 3 / a
/  Vcasaarola 

f '\Q  aarvinf

to  U M  th e  best m a c a ro n i

Nippy days bring on appetites!; 
Slice corned beef hash from; 
a can. panfry and serve with. 

»r fried

H!ll!l!lri
M ACARONI

pmacbed or eggs.

for roasting 
a rotlsaerie.

the oven or ini

prefer to do their cooking out- 
leatherls

ttv and scored (this cuts the 
floers).

doors unless the weather Is un
bearable. On one of their re
tent trips, they drove through 
snow to get to their campsite, 
but 
er

had fndiaa summer weath- have friends over frequently fo r  about yard work, and althoucl 
during the days, with cold'games of rook and trey-pitch she has many power tools, sul 
hu jT ^  enteriain taformaDy and d^ging^ and b;ling «»y 

e a ch
nights. __ , _______  ________  __  '

A favorite camping and fish- want "everyone to Just feel at hand She plants seeds 
tag place for the CaklwelU blhome." ,> w  seeing i l ^
at Lowry’s mmp «> U n  Cahlwefl shops “within ^  mJlll tS S tJ ?  fw  uS
River near Del km This site,  amounT^She says ta S

Mrs. Caldwea shops
, . ^ ____ _ ____  „  a certata amount.*• She sa

appeals to C altajrtJw ^se 11 boys what her famL,,
is so inaccessible, offertag no 1,^^ wants but does not I ben cooking, she almost

especially watoh for budget ««e8 a recipe, but put 
On their outtags. Caldwell utilize her adds some of Ihu and a pinch

^  actujU foob-fotjd 'frecaer to aay extent, and of that. She has difficulty shar
ing. while Mrs CakJwen s e iw  husband does not big her recipes with others, be-
as a s s ^ t  He M a much leftos'ers at aU. H e cause “ I just never reaUy know

doesn’t even care for desserts how much of an>ihtag I put

A»-eo Food Stores
hunting tnp a  Noverobw, Mn. T o  O t t C f  StOfTipS

then cooked quk-Uy by 
broiling. It's served by cutting 
slantwise in thin slices. Cutting 
the broiled flank steak, aome- 
times known by the term, “ Lon
don Broil,’’ In thin slices makes 
it a senimptioas sandwich when 
served on hot, buttered garlic 
bread. If desired, gandsii with 
dairy sour cream and panfried 
onloas

i

Unsweetened pineapple juice ̂ 
and ginger ale make piod addi-| 
tloiu to cidar. Uaa equal quanti-l 
ties of ginger ale and cider and: 
half as much of the pineapple 
Juice.

R EO m EA B U
Crumble crisply cooked bacon; 

extremely fine aind uac the ba
con crumbs as a topptag for

I Isalad greens tossed bloe-

MINNEAPOUS -  Mom than

( jjSwell has decided thta eba-She asm It d a lly ^ ^  In iwny 
• lover the N »rt and will go
again with him in the coming »*lmon pntties or meat loal.
\uur. ' Linda does not especially care 100 new food stores in the Dal-
' CaMweD Is owner and op- for cooking, but does assist barllas. Tex., area will soon begin 
emtor of Caldwell Electric mother on occasioas. and pre-loffortag Gold Bond Stamps, it 
Company, and he and Mrs pares what she is particularly iwas announced here by H. Glen- 
Cahtweil are the parents of hungry for at the moment. Furidon Johnsou, vice president
three children They have ooe her gradual^ gift. ibeCald-j jo to **., .Mouncement of

i* ’. 12. u M i bedroOT sitae rf S p a ^  ^  disclosure of Safowav Stores,
ta a m ta -l^  ^  i t  f * . that they am (fccontlnu-
Spr1i« Senior ^  School and daughter am now iu the proc 
Is attending Howard Couatylam of securing'orchid dmpertet 
JuDxir CoUege. whem Mie pians'and a bedspread. If the color

RECOMMENDED RECIPES

Mrs. Bill Caldwell
HUSH Ft'PflES 1 

t  cups comraeal 
V4 cup flour 

tsp. salt
l e a  . ^

grated

SHRIMP SALAD
lU  to 2 lbs. shrimp 
2 boiled 4
1 to 2 tomatoes 
Lettuce, shredded

they
tag offering (fold Bond Stamps 
In the Danas area. “ We already 
have signed contracta with many 
fine tdi stores ta the DaOa* 
area.’’ be said, “ and am coro-
pleting arrangements with a 
targe number of othem. We ad-
viae the many thouaands •- of 
stamp uvers in that part of 
the country to watch th ^  local 
newspapers for announcement.s 
■ad aaverUsements Mentifytag 
the new merchants who will be 
offertag Gold Bond Stamps ’’

Johnson emphartaed that the 
decision by Safeway to discon
tinue stamps In Dallas area 
does not effect the food chains 
Of other dtvMav 
Gold Bond Stamps

•I

14 smaD onion. ^
&otigh water to insta sUfl' khTtaJp for three minutes.

dough jLet cool Add diced boiled eggs,
Grate onion, and mix all tomatoes and lettuce

pdtm ts Ron into »»D *_ ^ 'M a k e  a sauce of m ayonnS ,
ta h r t grease unUl golden catsup, pepper and Wor-j B l u c b c n y  S O U C C

ichealershlpe uuce. Pour oven '
PAN FRIF.D FISH 'Shrimp mixtom 

Cut fish Into steaks. Add sah;
PRF..SH APPLE PIEto taste and a little pepper. 

Shake ta bag of cwmmeal Fry' 
ta deep fat until golden taown.' 

‘hJNA CASSEROLE I 
1 can tutu 
Black pepper 
I>emon Juice 
1 cup dwese, grated 
1 f * «  macaroni

Sparks Appetites
8 apples 
2 cups sugar 
2 tb ^ . flmr 
^  tsp. cinnamon ^
1 tsp. lemon Juice 
Peel cooking apples, and add 

sugar. Mix ta fkiw’. rimumon 
and lemon Jukx. Dot with but

rook macaroni as dlreeied 'ter and sugar. Poor into pie 
Mix other tngmdienu and put crust and cover with oust.
into macaroni. Make 
uuce. and pour o w  casse
role Grate cheese and plaot on 
top of white Moce. Bake 19 min
utes at 399 degree*! j

HR CBtST

WHITE SAICE
1 cup IMlk 
t  tbspa. tnrtter
2 tb ^ . flour 
Salt and pepper 
Melt butter-4n mint nver low

h u t Add flour gradually and out 
b ria  to boll Add aait and pep- 
par to taala. Pour over naca- 
rool.

cupa flow 
2 tbsps. sugar 
U tsp. Mh 
4  cup shortening 
^  cup ka water 
^  simriening info flour 

til k resembles coaru meal or 
smsill pen. Add sqgar, salt and 
water. Mix togetho and roil

The two > fruit combtaation ta 
this sauce is delicious.

BLUEBERRY SAUCE 
1 tbsp. cornstarch 

cup sugar 
1 cup orange Juice 
I ,pkg (12 ozs ) fnizen blue

berries, (hawed 
In a f-qnart suacepan . stir 

together the corhstarrh and sug 
gradoafly stir ta orange

juke, keeping smooth. Add Mue- 
beiries and their Juke; cook
and stir constantly over low heat 
until thkkened and clear. Serve 
with (^kk Pancakes.

Quiefc Pancakes — Put 2 cops 
milk. 2 e f^ . 2 tablespoons sal
ad (not Mve) oil ta a mixing 
bowf: add 2 cups pancake mix; 
whisk or stir until fatriy amooth

Bake ta 429 degree oven Bake on a hot 
for 12 minutes, and a M  de-lgriddie. Maku 14 to 19 pan- 
grae oven for 2S mumlu, 9T uw caku using ^  cup batter for 
UI gokfon brown. leach.

lightly greased 
14 to 16

Eubank's Frosh Fruit And 
Vogotabio
Morkots

2000 Grhgg And 4Hi At Stato St.

Lettuce
Supply Limitod 
While They Last

7 ^ :1 1 0 '
^  Only . . . .  I M

White Onions
Glob# Spanish Swoot 
Medium S iu , New Only. 10 Lb.

Onion Plants
NOW Is The Time 

To Plant
Larga Bunch \7V» Ea.

10:1.00

Garden Seed
PricM Reduced 

A LL KINDS 
Rag. 25c Packagu

NOW I  FOR .... 59c
All Prkec Reduced 

Up Ta 30% Off 
Flower Seed As Lew 

As 12c

Russet
Potatoes I Q ' k ‘ 3 9 '

Manderines
About Like Tangerines 29*Sweet and Juicy, 2 Pounds Only . .

Watermelon Is In NOW
Rtmombtr! Wh#n You Wont To 

Sovo Monty Ok Tht Boat 
Frtih Fruit. And Vtgttoblta 
Aiwoyt Com# To Th# Boat. 

COME TO
Eubank's F r e s h *"’*Vegetable Mkts.

twist-top package 
keeps brown sugar

l\

Recloseable Lasy to open. Easy to c l okc j ui l  twist the band.

r ^ r v  O u t  Brown Sugar stays refinery-fresh to the la «
f f U l I  I  L/l y \ / U l  spoonful! Won’t dry out after reclosinf. Gose lightly after using.

Airtight Keeps natural moiiture and softneM ta. Keeps dry a|f out.
Q

.Stands upright on panlrj LOmpBCt Pure Cam Brown >gar
pantry shelf. Holds 2 pounds Imperial

BLA(
TOMi
GRAI
FRUI
CORI
SPIN



8 ONLY
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K ^ F T ,

2-LB.
B OX. . . .

st5 44amsFULLY  
COOKED 
SHANK, LB.

(  TENDER, 
BUTT,

9Bam WM/9 -V* v  ■%

LB..........

ssh-..

4m e m £ jz -
WAfiANTBEP
TOPLBASE

mmen. mciS!
♦ s u p e r

M A R K E T S

USDA Insp. Farm Pac Blue Ribbon or Choice

Round Steak lb......  69*
SHOULDER ROAST, Boneless, AU 7 7 ^
Lean, No Waste, Lb........................................... f  I V

GROUND CHUCK, Extra Lena,
Extra Good, Lb.................................................

PRIME RIB ROAST, U.S.D.A. lasp. Farm Pac 7 Q « 
Bine Ribbon or Choke. Lb..................................  ■ ^ V

ROAST
Chuck, U.S.D.A. Insp, 
Form Poc Blue 
Ribbon
or Choice, Lb..............

SAUSAGE. Porky Pore 
Pork, 1 Lbs................

B A C O N
98c

BACON
Country Style
Salt Cured, Lean Streak- 
td „ Lb........................

SHORT RIBS
USDA CHOICE OR 
FARM PAC BEEF

K
LB.

HORMEL'S 
BEST BLACK 
LABEL, LB. .

FARM 
PAC, 
L B . . ..

’ FISH
FRANKS

FARM PAC,
ALL MEAT

BOOTH BONELESS 
BREADED COD 
PAN READY, 10 OZ. LB.

G REEN  BEANS - - -  17'
M A Z O L A O IL  =. 49
Tissue

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

Mexican Foods
ASSORTED COLORS, 
DELSEY,
4-ROLL PKG................

ELNA,
S-LB. BAG..............

FARM PAC, U.S.DJA. 
GRADE A, MEDIUM, 
DOZEN........................

Mellorine
BORDEN, V^-GAL.

PATIO DINNERS 
15-OZ., E ACH . . . .

PATIO BEEF 
TACOS, 6-COUNT PKG.

CHEESE ENCHILADAS, 
10-OZ. PKG......................

Fresh 
IMx. Pkx- 12>/ic

Miracle Whip
QUART

Apple Juice 15c Spinach
29cjpLfafftiic 25c Shells i-pk̂ Pkg...... 83c

r U U U U C d  Pm ii Freaea, 2-M. Pk«.

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

Tomatoes jr”"" 10*
Green Beans KENTUCKY 

WONDERS, 
LB................

Lemons 6 ro» 29c Turnips .......... 14c
Egg Plant Sa ...23c Lettuce ....16c

C H E C K  C O M P A R E S H O P
E V E R Y D A Y  L O W  PRIC ES P LU S  F R O N T IE R  S TA M P S

h In the Iasi 
ly after using.

BLACKEYED PEAS **’‘™m  CAN.

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE TEXSUN 
N  OZ. CAN.

FRUIT COCKTAIL m  CAN.

CORN MS CAN.

SPINACH in CAN.

' . " A

12c BABY FOOD
TOMATO JUICE ............... 28c

34c

STRAINED.

BABY FOOD CTRAINÊ .. 
HOMINY M3 CAN.

SPAGHETTI ALLEN S CANNED 
M3 CAN..............

PORK & BEANS 
KETCHUP ",^2™."::....

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

IPANA 

REG. 2/99c.

TUBES
FOR

Shave Cream

DOUBLE STAMPS SAT., FEBRUARY 25
...59c 

.........39c
3 for  $lotK)

PEANUT RUITER. Peter Pan, SnMeth er 
Kraacky, ll-ax. J a r............. .................

TOWELS. Gala, Assarttd,
I ran Pkg....................................................
Large
Ran ...............................................

CfNIKlES. SaashiM, Hydrex,
I » .  CHIe Pkg........................................................
TISSUE, Aarara. Aaaertcd yjgk
Calart, l-Rell Pkg..................................................
OLEOMARGARLNE, AU Sweet, Colared 
ttaarters, U ....... .‘j . . . . . . ...................................

COFFEE
FOOD CLUB, 
1-LB. CAN. . .

Talcum
STEPHEN'S
10-OZ.
C A N .........

( 9 -SUPER MARKETS
,XgL'T%
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■H-' IN G
stamp

■17 > U7***

N O W YOU CAN F ILL  YOUR 
SAVERS BOOK FASTER  
AND STILL SAVE $$ AT

WE GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS THE DIVIDENDS!
BY GiVINO YOU A GOLD B<MD STAMP ON EVERY DIME WE GIVE YOU A DIVIDEND —  JUST AS IF YOU 
OWNED STOCK IN OUR STORII FOR OUR CUSTOMERS ARE OUR BOARD OF DIRECTORS WHAT YOU 
WANT YOU GET —  LOW EVERY DAY PRICES —  COURTEOUS SERVICE —  SPECIALS EVERY .W EEK —  
AND AS LONG AS YOU WANT STAMPS WE WILL GIVE THEM — IT'S OUR WAY OF SAYING 'THANK 
YOU YA-ALL HURRY BACK!"

— M. B. HULL ond ELMO PHILLIPS

HULL & PHILLIPS 
FOOD STORES

611 LAMESA HIGHWAY 
109 SCURRY

IN BIG SPRING
Oil KIMBELL, HNE CQ|«

^ a i a u  V I I  QtALITY. QtART................................
T a «  k im b i l̂l , orange
I  e a  PEKOE. 4̂ LB. BOX...... ...................................

Sdldd Dressing t a st y , q u a rt............  39c
Coffee *I«TYu“̂ rLR. can.................... L37
Instaat Coffee  79cPirklaa ’’ECAn v a u e y  3 c >r K H I M  (OUR, QUART........................ .........

Apple Blitter 5?̂  , a r ......................37crrarlrarc NAUYCO, honey R|.
Crackers   43c
Toilet Tissue ...Z..X  27c
Paper Towels KSSrou.................. 31c
Foil Wrap *?T,'Sir.':......................29c

o u r BIG K
ALL PURPOSE 
5-LB. BAG . . .

r o - z a n GANDY'S 
ALL FLAVORS 
Vi-GAL CTN.

S u g a r IMPERIAL 
PURE CANE 
5-LB. BAG ..

F a c i a l  T i s s u e KIM
SOFT
400-CT. BOX

ULL̂ PHILlip
F O O D  S T O R I S

FROZEN
FOODS

PATIO
MEXICAN,
E A C H . . . .

D in n e r is
39 '

L e m o n a d e
1 0 *KEITH'S 

6 OZ. CAN

T U N A
DEL MONTE, 
CHUNK STYLE 
FLAT CAN_____

E G G S
HULL A PHILLIPS 
GRADE A, MEDIUM 
DOZEN.......................

B E A N S
MOUNTAIN GROWN 
PINTOS,
4 LB. BAG............

. .u l L^PHIl l ip .
F O O D  S l O R F S

QUALITY MEATS
FEATURING GOOCH BLUE RIBBON M EF AND PORK

Bacon RODEO BRAND 
SLAB. BUY IT 
B SLICE IT. LB.

IC RODEO BRAND 
SLAB, SLICED 
READY TO FRY, LB.

Franks ssr 37 FRYER DRUMSTICKS WKAPFKD ̂  FKG. $LNw rapped^  p i c .

MINUTE STEAKS 'iS ,.......... 4 69c

Cheese
S IZ ^ L IN K S  R tc

K R A FrS  
VELVEETA  
2 LB. BOX.

HULL & PHILLIPS IS THE PLACE TO BUY
Gooch Blue Ribbon Hams

SHANK
PORTION

BUTT
PORTION

CENTER
SLICES

LB. LB. LB.

T

P  u r e  L a r d REX
CUDAHY'S 
3-LB. CTN.

FRESH Q̂tAiSy PRODUCE

A vo ca d o s» «  5
ORANGES ^ .......; 5 'to 29c

PRICE.S EFFECTIVE THUR5.. FEB. D 
TIBOUGH SAT., FEB. 39..1N7.
WE RESERVE THE RIGin' TO 
LIMIT QUANTITIES. NO 
SALES TO 
DEALERS.

2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS

GRAPEFRUIT ....5 29c
GruuR OMow L

BUNCR. 7c
RADISHES mtoBAG..... ......7c

611 LAMISA HWY.

STORES
4

WITH RVIRY PURCHASE

DOUBLE
ON

WEDNESDAY
WITH g S ^ M W U l'  

p̂R s40RE

........

1 ^
i PKCi!

i l

BU

lUM
King

HAI

DEG
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(OOD TIPS'-
an o th er  use POR UiED K>n

noQi ovJt-kkiM ^  c^ n p ct
C&H,  Holly or Imperial ■ ■ ■ fll

Su g a r  5 Pound
Bag p ea c h es  19 *,

m4
itir̂ afarl

SvbiiilttW hr M*» U i  Oto*. SOI ■*»

J;4Jy*w'i»iir^n w  S*-®® •**
s j i i  hi2< H f.««- -»•
I„i4 ymir N*4 Tlf« •••

fooo Tin
nooiT wieoiT stow
mmhlmo
IIM PLACe CeWTBK

TUNA Star Kilt, Chunk Styl* 

PEPPERS TrapiMy, Torrldo

9l(-Ounca Can 494 

l2-Ounca Jar 294

VANILLA EXTRAQAdami But 4 0 unca Bottia S5<

TOMATOES
M M UfUECI(  Nabiico. aoeoiafa MQ^
■ ■••■CCLJ Cookiai tZ’/i-Ounca Pack̂ a

Cr ISOO

'<vV  NJ-

BLACKEYE PEAS Ranch StyU Numbar 300 Canl2 ^ ^
High Plains Number 

303 Can
Pure Vegetable 

Shortening
Pound
Can

[  f t

/eL«ucB»pa3»^

APRICOTS Unpaalad Nambar 2'/j Can 25C

IVi 'itiiifiilliiif

Tradewind Fantail 
lO-Ounce Package

Shrimp
79*

GROUND CHUCK Datad, Laan ,Pound 59«
MB STEAK Haavy, Valu-Trimmad Pound 79<!

NV  CTCAI/ U5 .DA ChoJea, Aoad. HaavyAu
• la  ) I B A A  Valu-Trimmod, Bonalaii Pound ^ l a O

Be e f
Cu b e s

For Stew, Boneless,̂  
U.S.D A  Choice

Pound

PINTO BEANS
BALLAKO A PILLSBUBY, B U im M IL E  OB 
BWEETHILK

BISCUITS.......... 3 27c
PC MIX tacky UaT. Charry Nambar S Caa 49k
PBCAPPU <■1*1,1. «kW Wi*wlO»Cw 19|
LUNCHEON MEAT im*3 12-OwMaCOT SIAN)
King Size, Plus Deposit

COKESiSO

Chefs Pride Pound Bag T I S S U E Damita,
Assorted Colors

Roll
Package

FHoge^SdButl(H^fon^(̂ Pi4n^Frvi2^gcftl

dinners Banquet Beef, Chicken 
or Turkey Family Size 39<

POTATOES i.rsM ., 3S^ 69k PECAN PIES Mart. '-2:67k
BREAKFAST DRMK S ^  89k TURNIP GREENS 3 '.^  59k
CORN UUyt WiMla KariMl ^PtakT  ̂47| PEAS SHvardala 3 57k

m e a t  P|E9 Sparetime Beef, Chicken or Turkey Each

FACIAL TISSUE Â !L̂ Caian 2 200-Caaallea 29<
PB>PERSchafa>9. Para Hack

Cladifilla.;

4 0 aaea Caa 3 9 4  

ISOaacalaa I 5 k

HAIR DRESSMG **?£ 79<
9« Off LaM. Rafalar $Ij09 VaU

HAND LOTION 43<
nLLB PAPER ŴRuia *PedĈ  49k

Paly Wiappad. laQalar 43(  Valaa

DEODORANT tS9 9 k

H aiak «M lt>M <y»H rrP tia ,W M |cr

SHAMPOO
Lanolin Plus Egg, 

16-Ounce 
Regular 99^

16-Ounce Size

GctfuiUpV'BiAalv fiuteti.an(i\/e^ei»66uJ

G R ^ ^ R U lT = 2 0 " ''7 d
ROMAilELinuaMu-uf«K •“

r APPLB Wathinqtoa, Eitra Fancy, Coldan Daiic

TURNR>S&T0PS CaMomia, Frath

p o t a t o e s . , ' t ~ 2 0 i ^ 6 9 t

CARRY HOM£ CHEF
HIOHLAND CENTCR STORE ONLY

TOMATO SAUCE
Meat Loaf ..... .....LB. 89c
B-B-Q Beef.... .... u$L19
Pinto Beans .......PINT 29c
Hot Rolls....... 6 FOB 25c
Potato Salad ......PINT 39c
Lemon Pie EACH

Theee pHeee good Feb. 23*26 In Big Spring. We 
guenHtietl

the right to limit

MoMHwaPuiBUt# <k t WMk/

a s h t r a y
Large Ceramic 

American Made, 
Assorted Sizes,

Regular $1.49 Onlyj

WBK
maid Laundry

bcOff Labal 
Quart Battia 69k

Cleaner Dowy
BAmOOM

IT-OeOM CQaa
CAN ....................

YAMS
I CaM̂eM
lNaa>yr 2̂ 6 Caa 27k

AU DETERGENT
OI»h*a*kar, I7| Off Labal 
3S-Oaaoa Boa O w f

Lox

CLEANSER
Baba, Powdarad re Laroa ren^ 
taOfflabal Z ^ l T f

Ot( St VC' l ty aiofOi- ot

I
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LOW PRICES
^  Specials Twice a Week
'k Finest Fruits and Vegetables
k Only U .S .D .A . Choice Beef 
k Discount Prices on Health & Beauty Aids

<ŜsC' ’*> ★  Rainchecks
>i’<̂

f̂ i' ^ •̂ i, *V

 ̂X N> S'A®-?
Sf.W V

'i-'*;!r- ̂s</••  ̂Vs «’

You'll got odvtrtlttd tptelals!

k Friendly, Courteous Service 
k Complete Selection of National Brands 
k Extra Money Saving Safeway Brands

Cigarettes AH popular brands 
' King Su

198
Regular or King Size— Carton

S A F E W A Y
Bisquick Bake everything batter— 40^z. Box

Family Flour Harvest Bloston\.‘Enriched. 
54.b. Bag

Babyf l e e /  Sale.'
Liquid Bleach
Soda Crackers 
Cream Pies 
Fruit Drink

White Kdagic. Liquid.
nriastkSo safe—€olon Plastie

Melrose. Crisp and 
treelH< l̂«Lb. Box

BeLair. Frozen. Assorted 
flavore 14-oz. Pkg.

Cragmont. tkGrape 'AOrange 
^Tropical Puncb—46-oz. Can

Sirioiw
9*1

• ano” ' ^  MSteaK
•. M e a t S o i)i« 08 -'go/eway tw

;.v̂ '

-̂ 1

Mt.

90*̂
M o re

S » c e d B a ^ 2 A9̂•It*

PoiV Roast 
PoihOiopo 
Round Ste*
RwnpR®?̂ ^
TooSirtwn .

w 'h r t a * *

9̂* ‘

**

'1®*
H*rTf ^

C Q
a » ? * x

S n « ^ / « S  ^

\
e-«.

Bananas
Flavorful, golden ripe fruit for so
nsany uses. Good in pies, cakes, puddings, I  Lsalads or for snack treats. Buy plenty today. LUa

Potatoes Ressets. U. S. No./ a  
(PreaileaiS' 2 iW lf# ) 10k.79<

i m n

Grapefruit Teaas Roby. Ful of 
tengy juice. Low In celoriot. 2 0 £ S 9 <

Lettuce IQc Pineapple
Uff*. «rfio S>ta»- i*di M  W  iKfwkel. V«ri«^. L«rf« ih^ lM k

CablMge Cc Papayas
foM i. finm ffMn ImSo I S. W  t*  w m «. DirMt Prom H«waR—I m Ii

r*

Get Your Nursery Values at Safetoay, . .

^  ■ Fruit,Trees isrstrHose Bushes
p««. I

•wbes one aiobin
M*. M/i*̂  
Aiewt#a. 
t-pt* file*

Pecan Trees $349 
Holland Bulbs

•S

Edwards 
Gives a | 
(W ith l

Hainz.St 
Assortad 
A Vagati 
4*/a-oz.€

. (
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BAKING NEEDS
v«iur-m.CM

!i

Shortening 
Wesson On 
Gold Medal Flonr 
Com Meal ‘«iJ!!3s'C^ 
Cake Mixes

aK-cwa. t-kk. I««

Du m  Mm*. A*i»r»«< 
ig»»ti n»o»*«' So

C*ln * fm . Cm

59<"7.r 
OO+’Trr 
63<’̂ r 
39+*V,r 
39< " ;,r  
18* "y.r* 
dotT-r*

Wkrnn

Baking Powder 
Senri-Sweet Morsels .irs .
Imperial Sugar ta x  Ui> *«.u 
Morton Salt n^.'Sr'
Powdeî  Sugar

.WWt NT
s iw tr i

1 7 * •krHr
r l f T  iiM sre

f>ti

FRUITS & JUICES

n
§■

CKng Peaches - « S -  25«"sr 
DelMontePeaches'X.‘ sr28< 'V.T 
Spioed Peaches x u t t  29<*%r 
Bartlett Pears Ukkr‘>̂-rT-*A Cm 29<*r' 
Appksance WI0fc»«r- Twtir M m. Cm I6<"7.r’ 
Frait CocktalM ».>..»«<;. 234 
Cranberry Sance.J? y ? '., 27t
HhC Drink

• C m

3 » X 'jr 
294 " irTomato Jake 

Tomato Joke 
Hawaiian Punch 4mT%ni 

Juke
Grape Juke 
Cranberry Cocktail is s s iH  * :r  
V-8 Juke 'ra rsr*  39< " IT

334
384 ■str
354 " s r
594 umvtar

PAPER PRODUCTS
^  Facial Tissaes 
^  ScotTlssuo & srs. 

Tolet Tissao ♦S3*p«k̂ 
Charmin Tksne 

,fp. SeotToweb 
^  Kotnx 

Zee Napkins

nti«  194 
2-274 X ? . 

294-s r 
374- ;r

iM  3Ŝ

-.■*.« 1,1

BKFAKFAST FOODS

>/<»«/ Oh

FRESH DAIRY PRODUCTS
2% Homo 
Longhorn Cheese 
Margarine CkMaa. Cta. 

Biscuits 
Butter

tMf taf

34lH ln Oats N s!-r 
Cream of Oats 
Cora Ffariws 
Choerios

l»c> ni» ■ W «llM  CartM

S*fw*T. H«H

Mr* W rl« l« '|. % S*M «m llk m n*»4Hiii»n> e ««■ Cm

344
•• i k f t r i

IBrnici Til 1181""" ‘ r i" 25̂

KMillV-m w. %m

mone»»..w^w.aw

SImUv Lmm. Fn«k-4-U. On.

^noi ^KCt'J an

794*^7 
794 "s r 
454 " :,r  
84 " C  

834’i r

FROZEN FOODS
l*«tck TrMl. OnaM.

fwBwew 154’^r’

Cap4l Crunch 
Sngar Crisp 
Wheat Chex

404,*""tort«<
6<-u "^.r

Orange Juke 
Lemonade
Green Peas " l i ’sr 
TVOnmers Js s a x x . 594*:,?'

DSa B Mmw  Mew. AiMrteU O l^ Q IW  *WvOaf 
m C d l  n c s  eeflewee e *«■ rW- 0 9 ^ tfarOO*

Ice Cream tcix C*e.
C Q *  wwt r*r 99^ oo«

,^aut ^tcCt J Oh

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
Ivory Liquid 
Tide uMf.

634 " ir
794 „.•wrnn

Advanced Al ‘“ tstrar' 754'̂ 7' 
Cascade ,i*.i*iiimiiin wu-. 434

C 7 *  a*fO n
l-et ruM* v f ^  oot

ICk
Oar 1«P tlarlO*

Liqnid Trend 
Ivory Soap 
Dial Soap 
Downy — m.
Comet Cleanser % 
Sam-FInsh _
Parsons Ammonia 
Book Matches 
Ghd Wrap « .
Reynolds Wrap 
DfaL Cup Re^''£î -r*4^4

. MeWW

.Cm

mm. MaeH*

224r£S'. 
834-n r 
244 ,-ES; 
454'̂ r' 
154 "s r

t r u

1 C < ■‘ van
Bee A 9 V i i h IK

294 ’Y .r 
«  314

^ *̂1

CANNED VEGETABLES
Green Giant Peas 
Niblets Cora """.Krtr** 
Hanfs Tomatoes 
Gnon Giant Cora ^

.^aut ^Ttccj an

FOODS FOR BABY

144 S ’"
> W klMHr4 W Tenia 
Mtffc—r-■!«<«■ Cae

Carnatioii Milk iSHSue
Baby Food 6*-654 Sm
GerberM oab^^ 2<-494 S 7 . 
Jr. Baby Foods 164 S S
Simihc 
Modiiac

ata

494-nr
274-nr
414 n r
364 nr 
354 nr 
484 nr 
394 nr

164 .S ’"

(»#f

PET PRODUCTS

UaaM fermeU—II-**. Cas

14.4.**. Cm

254 nr 
254 nr

254 nr 
224 nr 
224 nr
224js:r.

ai4

104.ns

m tfrn t 
Q t a iM iti

^ i t e r j

PREPARED FOODS
On**kO«M*k**. U*M 

»■*♦ 4̂  a*. Cm 354 nrChunk Tuna 
Chunk Tuna ‘“ ’•fcX""' 294 n r  
Pork & Beans*MCMi..4M.eM 164 .ilS  
WoKXbiH A*— 554n r
Spaghetti >r**M Uniilw mg ■■ Cm  154 S S
Spam <iaryr"—-• 554 n r  
Corned Beef uh,.u..-i. . .c.  574 * ''"

Chopped Greens 
DdMonteTomatoes £r%. 274 
Bbckeye Peas *%r 
SSced Mnshrooms 314 n r

tS4

I IS%m livotGaines Moal-.»
Dog Food 

iCat Food m&Jw-iftifcOw 2̂ 294 S S

toe
Vienna Sausage '*urs.~' 234 S S  
Metrecal liquid 274 n r  
Peanut Butter " "K iir*  634 n r  & ' » 5 > ; * '* **. 
CampbeH Soups “ sr.-sr* 164 S S
-----------------------------%

p
124 n r

Aspirin Tabkts niSrSm  ̂̂

„^aM» J an

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS
Rubbing Akohol lkM?*iefce

124
Tooth Paste 694 n r
Pendent .....  , m. cn
Listerine ‘■‘'C .ar'*- 
Listerine
Alki8*S6ttZ6rlaaeWr"■ «* » C ». •*

Pe|rto-Bi$mol **talr\*5l**'
Aimin Tablets tK-x:
Bnfferin Tabkts 
Exoediin
Cough Mixture 834 * ” "
J8  JBandAids

634-S"
494-sr  
794 n r  
494 n r  
494- jr

VMfPWV

VkhVi 
Î V-a*. OaM*

Ma*fli.
M Om

734
794 n r  
824 n r

H i

394 n r

iy7>
. f

„^au‘ ■uccj an

PERSONAL NEEDS
NaU’e-IJa*. Jar

OM(

Cold Cream 
JergM’s LotiM 
Takum Powder Cm  

Arrid Cream 
Deodorant <.
Ban RoH-On 
Right Guard 
Skin Bracer 
Aqua Volva

IHm. OaW*
M*. Cm

494 nr 
494 nr 
394 nr
594 n r
C (W  VHrHp

Baw* 9 9 ^ n «

834 n r
594 n r  
634 n r

IH

63̂H I| M  I V I f a  WMeamal 4 a*.hama 7V« f;

Rapid Shaw' OIHMmiHI 784 n r  t

\

U l ®

S p ec io l

tot ’ i. ■■ 1

|A9
B S *

)•
‘\

■
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A OcYOtional For The l>ay A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Let us draw near with a tni'e heart in full assurance o f 

filth . (Hebrews 10:22)
PRAYER: Lord, since Th(w hast set no barrier between 

Thee and us, help us, Thy children, to set no bariter o f 
self-will, pride or indifference between ourselves and others. 
In the Savior's name we o ffe f our prayer. ,Amen. *

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

An important Benefit

Protecting Historical Heritage f  ̂f .  -2-S

There is an air of enthustem 
among those involved with Corpora
tion UNUt of the planned “Juvenile 
Jury system.”  City Attorney Tom  
Huckaby, Cl^ Judge WUliam H. Eys- 
sen, City Manager Larry Crow, and
Police Chief Jay^Banks all have good 
things to say about the project.

fleet of dvkJ life are more often dull, 
filled with fairly dry, leg^ 
ogy and a sahject to be burned 
through and foî otten as quicUy as 
possible. It is a rare student.ikl sus
pect, that gets a taste of ther*real 
stuff in a government class.

-^ThOvTaass Hmitw has paiiiigin»the' 
Senate a bill which it is hoped the 
l.egislature will finally pass and ap
propriate funds to implement. It 
would authorise the Parks and Wild
life Department to acquire and nuin- 
tain hi^oric buildings and archaeolo
gical sites of statewide or national 
significance, at a cost of about |650,- 
OM a year.

Such a direct state effort is needed 
to help prevent the further, and ac- 
celeratii^ deterioration of the state’s 
hi.storical heritage and archaeological 
trea.sures. Historic buildings are con
tinuing to fall before the march of 
progress, and prehistoric I n d i a n  
campsites, burial grounds, flint quar
ries, and artifact caches are too often 
ruined by amateur collectors and 
souvenir hunters before they can be 
studied by professionals, much less 
preserved for the interest and edifica
tion of future generations.

Many of the invaluable links with

the
preserved by the state and federal 
parks programs, by private owners 
who respect their public - interest 
worth, by philanthropists and private 
groups dedicated to that purpose. But 
a state program of acquisition and 
maintenance is needed to save those

Bridle For Land Sale Schemes
President Johnson’s proposed pack

age of a dozen consumer-|Ht>tection 
bills is a veritable Pandora’s box of 
lobby - listening Ix ^ s . It contains 
enough touchy issues to keep several 
sessions of Congress in controversy, 
and probably will.

One proposal may be singled out, 
however, as a public protection clear
ly needed and long overdue. That is 
to put a damper on fraudulent, if now 
legal, man - order selling in inter
state conunerce of unimproved sub-

ware”  concept of free enterprise that 
died with (he Twenties. The reasons 
for land-sale regulations are as go^  
as those for regulation of stock offer
ings. which we have had beneficially, 
both federal and state, for a genera- 
tkm.

divided lots of grossly unrepresented 
■tims ujvalue The victims usually are dder- 

ly people, who often sink life’s sav
ings into a retirement dream that 
turns into a nightmare 

it theTo say that the purchasers should
have sense enough not to buy any 

■ ■ be to hanland sight - unseen would 
back to the old “ let the buyer be

hind of outrageous schemes now 
prevalent.

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Spying Isn't What It Used To Be

WASHINGTON -  Ma ny  students 
have been interviewed concerning 
bow they felt to discover they were

Crt of a ClA-flnanced operatioo.
t nobody has bothered to interview 

anyone from the CIA to akk how be 
felt to be part of a student organi- 
ation.

I had the good fortune to speak
bcora la

and p ve  ft to the man.
“ May I have an extra for 

lunch?” the man asked.
The agent gave him $20. “Every

one thli& we’re made of money,” 
be said to me after the man left. 
“ But the truth is they’re getting very 
sticky over at headquarters. You 
have to prove you’re a completely

to a CIA man on a park 
Lafayette Square. I knew he was a 
CIA man the mtnntc I saaf him be
cause he was counting out IW .IN  in 
cash to give to several students who
were picketing the White House to 
stop the borobnig in Vietnam.

ONE OF THE BILLS blew away, 
and when I retrieved it for the agent 
he told me to keep it and invited roe 
to sit down

“ It’s very discouraging.”  he said.very disco 
“ Here I thought I had Joined a pro- 

fessional outfit, and it turns out that 
an I'm doing is gtring money to stu
dents and labor nnian leaders.”

“ But that’s a b «  respon.sibaity.”  I 
said “Not everyone can be a James 
Bond ”

’TH ArS ALL RIGHT for you to 
say." be replied, feeding a squirrel 
a tlW bfO “ Bat when I Joined the 
CIA. I thought it was Just a few of 
ns nghtiag the evil forces of com
munism throughout the world Now 
it turns out every Tom, Dick. Harry 
and even Gloria is working for the 
C IA”

JUST THEN a man came up and 
said. ‘T need I7S.IN to send a Yas
ser stadent tour up the Amaaon.”  

The CIA agent ounted out I7S.HI

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I hear that you addressed a 

bunch of moderaMs reoently.
Since these people m
theological persuaslan, in t
oompromise* Ma-------- *‘  ‘
turbed that you

WHAT OTHERS SAY
oompromise* Many people are dis- 

you would do this
T.EH.

Christ said. "Go ye iato all the 
world and preach the Gospel.”  I read 
nowhere in the New Testament that 
we are to preach only to those who 
are "o f our theological perEuaskai.”  
If I followed this p^lcy, I could nev
er preech in India where the majority 
of people are Hindus 

Our Lord’s mingling with “ publi
cans and sinners” riiows clearly that
compromise is not associating with 
those who do not bold to your beliefs.
but compromise in changiiig your 
message to couform to. and win over 
the goodwill of others If you will take
the time and trouble to read my ser
mons. wherever I have preached, you
will admit that niy message' Is ua- 
changed. And it is unchanged be
cause I do not proclaim my own opin- 
tons or notions, but the Gospel of Je
sus Christ WhMi I begla to prauch 
any other Geepel, then you msy ec-
cuse me of compromieiBg But I pray

sUenoed bythat my llpe may be 
deeth before I deiMUf from the faith, 
lower rw flag, and play into the 
hands of the populaiiaen

Faster than aii>t)ne believed — or 
wanted to believe — (Communist dil- 
na is achieving a balllidks missile 
capability The latest, and most dis
turbing. evidenoe ctmies in reports 
by Defen.se .Secretary McNamara that 
diina may test its first interconti
nental balDsUcs iitlssile Otis year.

McNamara also confirmed recent 
reports that the Soviet Union is de
ploying a primitive anti-mistile de
fense system which could coet them 
as much as l2S-bUHon.

All this does not necesniHy mean 
that the United States most phtnge 
h<‘adloeg into the antl-missfle missile 
r a c e  But it d o e s n ’ t mean we, 
shouldn’t, either.

Above fU. world leaders must in
tensify efforts to secure an end to 
the costly arms race. It should he 
obvious that if the raaearch and de
velopment funds currently b e i n g  
plowed under in anti-misBile and mis
sile ramardi were devoted to, say, 
agrlcuHure. the peoplm of the world 
would be far batter off.

Those Chinese nUsMles emphasize 
the necessity for the world to come 
to an agreement to atop the spend
thrift international arms race.

Editorials and Opinion
The Big Spring Herald

f-8  Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thuradoy, Feb. 23, 1967

t'

buildings and sites worth preserving 
for which the money can be raised
in no other way.

Future generations of Texans will 
blame us bitterly if we let these his
toric and prehistoric values vanish 
through neglect and indiHerence. And 
as an immediate practical considera
tion, the state cost of preserving such 
buildings and sites will be returned to 
the state many times over in the 
tourist trade they will help promote 
through future, years. Conservation in 
this field, as in most othm, is not 
only an important contribution to the 
quality ..of our civilization tnit also a 
sound economic investment.

more important than Huckaby's com
ment: “educating our teenagers and 
familiarizing them with our court 
system, the system of trial by Jury, 
and the role of Corporation Court In 
the Judicial system.’ ’

Sad to say, the only first-hand ex
perience most teenagm get of city 
court is paying a traffic ticket, a 
negative at the Judicial sys
tem. And even in this connection, 
they most often pay off their tickets 
at the court clerk’s desk, Mrs.  
Frankie Marstrand, rather than go 
through the court process.

After all, ItMs a difficult cquw 
with excTeWe^it.

GtHNG INTO the courtroom-should 
•dd a bit of glamor to the judicial 

Ijragsystem. Stud ySg and making de
cisions on real cases should make the
material more subjective, more to 
teresting, and in turn, educational

If the system does no more thM 
meet the hopes of Huckaby ta ^  
area, then it shall be well worth w  
time and efforts of those concerned.

/■
SCHOOL classes that cover this as-

LOOKING at it another way, short 
of writing them a ticket, it’s the best 
way to get them in court for a few

****” **’ —V, GLENN COOTES

V-

I.; •IV .

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e rI
New Generation Of Republicans

iT'i •

WASHING’TON — Congressman Wll- 
Uam Steiger of Oshkosh, Wis., is a 
fair - chwked, wavy • haired blond, 
one of the three newcomers to the 
House of Representatives who are 28 
years old — born yesterday, as we 
think of it here.

porary problems and to spiritual 
awareness that the death of God has 
been grossly exaggerated.

'BUT I'M ALREADY A GOOD SOLDIER'
The Johnson proposal would remiire

by mall inland promoters operating ______
interstate commerce to describe their 
offerings in precise detail for poten
tial customers, with statement copies 
filed with the Securities and b -  
chanR Commission. How well that 
would work would depend on SEC 
vigor in investigation and enforce
ment. But it seems likely that the 
reporting requirement would in itaelf 
serve at least as a deterrent to the

J a m e s  M a r l o w ■X

Steiger is a few months (rider than 
Congressman William Green (D) of 
Philadelphia, and a few months young
er than Congressman Donald Riegle 
(R ) of Flint, Mich., and there are 
two points to make from these vital 
statlrocs.

’THESE WERE the impressions of a 
Journalist who is long in the tooth, 
who bad got them from two meetings 
that p reyed  the ingathering of 
Young Republicans at the leadership 
scixxri, and who dreaded to have his 
illusions shattered. If the disillusion
ment was roing to happen, it had to 

l̂ veur-okf

Bizarre Twists In JFK Probe
WASHINGTON (AP) — Talk 

without evidence is all so far 
from the efforts of New Orleans 
District Attorney Jim Garrison 
to prove a plot in the assassina
tion of President John F. Ken
nedy.

Intending it as a farewell, how 
could he have possibly known
that as soon as he got back to

to tbed the blood vessel In his brain 
would burst? Blood vesseb are 
not that obliging.

But there are some bizarre 
twists.

The Warren Commission con
cluded Lee Harvey Oswald act
ed alone in the killing in Dallas 
Nov. 22, 1N3. There have been 
doubts about this ever since. Up 
until now Garrison has simply 
added to them.

He says he has no reason to 
believe Oswald killed anybody

Satur-

FERRIE, no stranger to the 
Kennedy case, was questioned 
in 1N3 shortly after the Presi
dent’s deeth by both the FBI 
and Garrlsoo't office and was 
questioned again in Garrison’s 
office last Nevember.

Indepeadeni organization without any 
possible govgovern nsent ties before you 
can become eU ^ie for CIA funds ” 

" I  guess there aren’t nwny of thoee 
left anŷ  more,”  I said.

“WELL. ALL I can say is that I'm 
getting ont of the organization. R has 
no status any more I was up for pro
motion the other day. and do you 
know who beat me out for It? One 
of the editors of the Harvard Lam-

in Dallas that day. Last
Riving no detoils, he prom

ised five arrests' 'and convic
tions, though the arrests were 
“ most certainly months away.” 

Then Wedneedy, after David 
Ferrle. a plane pilot of about 45. 
bad been found dead in Us bed 
in New Orleans, Garrison said 
he had planned to arrest Ferrie 
next week.

Each time he was released. 
He said the FBI first became 
Interested in him when n New

Orleans man reported he had 
served with Oswald in a Civil 
Air Patrol unit under Fenie. 
Oswald lived in New Orleans in 
the summer of IMS. Ferrie bad 
lived there 15 years.

He repeatedly denied be ever 
knew Oswald and complained 
that Garrison had him “pegged 
as the fst-awsy pilot in an elab
orate plot to kill Kennedy." He 
called this a "big Joke.”

Unless Garrison has a lot 
more that be hasn’t revealed, 
none of this so far shows any 
conspiracy.

OF THE three new representatives 
of the same age, two are Republi
cans (which is a switch from the 
Democratic youth movennent of the 
Kennedy Era), and the onty one of

be when J^year-oM Buz Lukens, for 
the past several years a Goldwater 
gunslinger but now a fr^hman Ohio 
Congreesnun, addressed the YR fed- 
eraUon of which he was oace national
chairman. If anybody had a r i ^  to 
crow, and a roost to do it from, tt 
was Buz.

the three with prior legislative expert 
jblican Steiger. Astonishence is Repub 

ingly, Steiger came to Washington aft
er six years of service in toe Wis
consin lagjslature.

BUT HIS mewge was that Repub
licans should not w

FURTHER TO the point, of the 8M- 
odd Young Republicans who are in 
town for their leadership training 
•chool, M per cent are attending these 
coursee for the first time The GOP
has changed its nature with such ra 
ptdity tiiu nelth
can public, 
toonists of 1

H a l  B o y l e
Kin Of Chief Scout Joins Action

neither the generel Ameri- 
, much lese the popular car- 

of toe nation, have caught up. 
It’g a mlBBOfner now to speak of the 
Grand Old Party as being one of 
senile cUbmen cursing Roosevelt and 
drooling at girls through the clob- 
bouae whMlows, or to dqrict the par
ty as a crutch • -borne elephsnt tai 

Ukeneei of Sen. Diitsen, or in

sntl-government, 
snti-labor or even anti-Communlst. 
They should be “ for freedom” wher
ever it was endangered. The competi
tive system in America, be said, would 
always produce winners and losers, 
with no di^raoe sttoched to either,, 
but the system should never produce 
quitters. He saw toe anti-poverty war 
as a research project of matching the 
man with the Job • opportunity. He 
dismi.ssed the internecine strife
among Republicans as nothing to

strug^ ofcompare with the power __ 
Democrats between toe Johnson and 
Kennedy factions.

YOUTH MUST have its (Ung, and
this the Young Republicans certainly 

to the Goldwater nom-

the hvperbollaed obeolejceoce of for- 
Sen. Gc

had from 1M2 
taiatloo and defeat in ’54. They were 
rambunctious nod not without reaeou.

mer Goidwatar.

motorcTCle roared up and a 
i, bearded fellow in a leather

poou.
A

tough.
Jacket came over “ We need 25 grand 
to start a chapter in Wilmington, 
Del”

The CIA man gave him I2S.III. 
“ Are you behind the Hefl'e Angels, 

too^” ' I aslBed in amazernem. 
“Doal ask.”  the agent replied.

“ APPARENTLY we waited 
too loag.”  Garrisoo aid, al
though he called Ferrie "one of 
history’e most important in
dividuals.”  Ferrie’s death was 
ooe of the Uzanv twists. The 
other, in Florida, was the start 
of an investigation into the 
2-year-oU death of aaother

By EDDY GILMORE 
RIPLEY, Engtaad (A P )'-  

Lord Baden • PoweO — whoa 
grandfather founded the Boy 
Scoots and Girl Guida — ha 
become a scoutmaster.

His illustrious grandparent, 
the first Lord Beden-Powell. 
w a  born, hv Lended exactly 111 
years ago today.

IH goftH be sU right 
there with a troop, but If I don’t 
Ube the scouts PB be 
a shot ’

Garrison referred to Ferrie’s 
death a  a  “apparent suicide.'

“ I DON’T RNOW how to a y  thb." 
I said, “ba I have a syndicated 
cohmm and Pm up to my ears in 
debt Pm sure I could pertam some 
service for you."

“ How much do you need^” the 
agent asked.

“Could I have t10,IN to start with* 
With that kmd of money I could 
realy fight communism.” .

He reached into Ms satchel and 
counted out the cash. “ Wen. that 
about cleans me out.”  he said. “ 111 
huve to go back to Langley and get 
some more.”

( C iw n u K. N w , T h t p m * c « .i

Heath as an “apparent suicide." 
Coroner Ntcholas Chetta said 
Ferrie died of a ruptured blood 
vessel in the brain but added 
that further tests were being 
made.

A NOTE, found in Ferrie’s 
(bniac room, said: “To leave 
this life is, for me, a sweet 
prospect. I find nothing la tt 
lluit is desirable and on the 
other hand everything that is 
loathsome”

But — and this is written after 
coasultation here in Washington 
with a phyMdaa who is an in
ternist — tt would have seemed 
impossible for Ferrie to write 
the note at a l and then walk 
back to Ms bedroom after the 
blood vessri burst 

Yet, if Ferrie wrote the note.

“ I NEVER REALLY became 
a Boy Scout.”  said the M-year- 
old present Lord Baden-Poe^ in 
aa interview at his new honiia hi 
the heart of this Sorref village. 
“ I was a Wolf Cub (a begliM&g 
rank in Cob Scouts) and ca- 
roUed as a Boy Scout, then I Mfl 
them almost before I was ona.”  

“ I suppose Pd Met had too 
much of it around mi 
bfe.”  be expUMed.

“ I WENT DOWN to the troop 
in Roehamptou, south London, 
and the scoutmaster and I sort 
of clicked. We got on weO, so 
now I ’m nmmng the senior 
scouts there.”  That was nearly 
two years ago.

THESE YOUNG copyeisracn. state 
legisUtort aad raak-and-fUen are the 
goneratloo of draft • dodgers, beatnits 
aad female exUhttioulsts in mlal- 
aUrts, bat cousplcuously wttboet 

away Hke tham faults aad qMrks. Their cou- 
eervatMm done not go to oet-datednom 
or suspended mottou. It goes to pie- 
lent concern for a coue^ at war. 
to intaOectnal grappUng With contem-

The party had come near to emlfyiBg 
-  - -  r aad tounder PrealdMit Eleenhoewr 

dehydrathig under the burning ean 
of the Kennedy aacendeacy. It ews 
a time for life • hning RepohHcwns 
to rip and saort.

But the YR’s reputation for smaib- 
iag up the furaitore is ao kwger de- 
smed. These aren’t ban • burners, 
these are home • builders for the 
GOP.

(DMrWuM Sr Mdiivne mk.)

ro years 
’T’ll go on with scoutMf, moat 

deflntt^,”  he said. *T leaUae

D a v i ( J  L a w r e n c e
now what I didn't reaUm before 
— what scouting offers.”

Does he remember U. 'Gen. 
Robert Stephenson Smyth Bad- 
ea-PoweO, first baronet and 
first baron, the acouti founder?

Our Need For IntelUgence

me aB my

.“TT HAPPENED to aB my 
cousins too. Nona of them have 
became scouts.”

WDut made Mm finally declda 
to Joia the movement?

“Just after we got manied la 
said T tMnk IH

story-

IMS ray wife
take op gutdlng ’ ”

The Gtal Gnidaa ta Britala cor-
rem od to the Girl Scouts la the 
Untted States.

“ I finsBy said: 'WeB. pertiaps

-OH YES,”  he 
was taksa to see him 
was four. He was living la
ya. Be was s fascinsnlM 
teller.”

The first Lord Baden-Powril 
fooadsd the Boy Scoots hi IM  
aad the Girl Guides to I fll. He 
became the chief scoot of the 
world ta im .

The world’s chief scout, who 
(Bed on Jan. 1.1M1 at the age of 
8L Is boried in Kenya.

WASHINGTON -  Maay people 
throughout the Untted States are read- 
lag derogatory crltldma or seeing cyn
ical caitoons about the methods of 
the U S. Cmtnl InlelBgrace Agm- 
cy. PUw persons, however, know what 
the gethotig of “Mtditgence”  leaBy 
jneans to the future (x the aafion

wlB cost a good deal of money. But 
the Job has to be done — and in 
secret.”

M S I

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h

To take an enample. tf an enemy 
country txMKnoes nucloar weapons 
that could result in the sudden da- 
strnctlon of 111 million Amorlcans. 
wouldn’t tt be worthwhile to get the 
facts sad beftf tbr.. to the atten
tion of the military unhoiitlet tai our 
own country so that counter • meas
ures could be taken to prepare a de
fense system which woittd act sa a 
deterrent against the cerryhif out of 
nay such lethal plan?

IT IS, of course, as important to 
keep secret the mistakes sometimes 
made in inteBigence wort u  tt is to 
refrain from boasting about saccess- 
es. Intdligence Is a continuously se
cret operation. Yet a member of the 
Senate Foreign Relations Committee 
Is abendy proposing an open Investi-

etton of the HA. nils would taxleed 
a boon to the Soviets.

This Sounds Like A Risky Misunderstanding

TODAY AMERICA M M grave dan
ger of potential attack by the Rus
sians. li^ b i the last year, the U.8.
Jotnt Chiefs of Staff learned throi^ 

lUgence chanads that the So- 
viets and started te balld sntlinIsBils
tntelll

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, MJL
Dear Dr. Molner: I am coo- 

oerned about my brother who 
has diabetes and takes one dla- 
Mnase tablet daUy.

Sfaice coming to live with ns 
a year ago this has beea his 
(Bet;

Breakfast: CornflakM with 
half and half; two scrambled 
e| «. coffee.

Lunch: Cottage cheese, a bo- 
looia sandwich and coffee.

Dinner: One • pound porter
house steak, eight • ounce can 
of spinach, core or strtng- 
bnans, bread, coffee.

He never varies and dalins 
his doctor ordered the daUy

ads. That has nothing to do with 
his disbotes but has a lot to 
do with Ms general health oth
erwise.

Mod psUentj would be mighty 
unhappy with such a monoton
ous diet. A dietitian from the

pose, -Itaaitnd to oklor folks. 
Indeed, older people are more 
likely to have osteoarthritis, 
wMch is a much different nut
ter.

Whether symptoms could be

defenses around Moscow, Lanlngrad
and other key population centers at 
the rate of iulf-a-do»f-a-dozen each year.

hotptial or the Vlatting Nurse 
d rea^y ad-Assoclatloo could 

vise him about getting more 
variety without upsetting con
trol of his diabetes.

And I wonder whether his doc-

rectwnltod early depends very 
mnen on the severstty of the 
onset, and stnoe a ddw of two

tor ordered the dally stank, or 
really told him bt

should have it or the eqahralent 
In other proteiB food evnry day

can’t talk very well, tt would 
not bt surprlaiag for It not to 
be recogniaad q&kly.

Rheumatoid arthrlUa li not a 
fatal diseana, but ia aomfl 
casaa aevera ddbnntty caa ra- 
suit.

IT WAS NOT until after news arti- 
des were published last sutuiui tell
ing the story of the antlmissUe sys
tem which the Soviets are buildmg 
that the defense department itself con
firmed the information. Congress now 
Is confronted with the problem of 
spending M billion doBan, imresd over 
tne next few years, to build a defense 
system that could cut the total casual
ties hr the United SUtes in the event 
of war by at least 70 mHBon lives.

WHAT POSSIBLE benefit, it wtB be 
asked, can come from lining in> Amer
ican student organizsUons? f ^ t  do 
such groups know about war opera
tions or preparatioiM? They may knaw' 
very Bttle, but they can find out a 
graat deal If they become intimate 
with the students of enemy countriea 
who assemble in meethigs in varloua 
paita of the world. Sometimei there 
are atudents of Communist conn- 
trito who want to defect. Their par- 
enta may be engaged in milttary serv
ice. Students may gather scraps of 
Information which, when pieced to
gether with daU obuined in some 
other way, begin to nuke a case for 
efforts la pursuit of further ihteBl- 
genoe.

— which would parwM other 
fish.klnU of Buat or

He never really looks or feels 
good. Is be hadng the proper 
diet? -  MRS. D. B.

No. There must be some mis' 
understanding about the pra- 
serttud diet. It is Ugh ia pru-
tda, low hi carbohydrate and 
moderate la fat, which ia good

Dear Dr. Moloer: Plaaaa 
write about rheumatoid arthri
tis In a ŷaBIw>ld child. Dorn ft 
result from rhetmuttic favsr? 
Or from a ae^ected cold? Ara 
the symptoms

to far as tt goes. Being low in 
carbohydrate, tt evidently per
mits control ot the diabetes with 
one piB a day.

But the (Bet ia striUngly da- 
flefoot la Vitarala C, which 
could easily be obtained from 
fruit or totruto Juke and nl-

to symptoms iwcognized in tbs 
arly stages? Is It fatal? — 
IRS. (iTu , E.MRS. q.
Tha causa of rbeumatoid arHh 

iltts — ia children or adotts — 
far not known, but there is so 
Indication that etther of tha 
things you etta has anything to 
do with it.

It caa occur at aiqr aua and 
is not. as ao many paopia lup-

MonomfeteoHs is primarily a 
disease of young people. To 
toarn more about it, tend la 
care of The Herald tor my 
booklet. “Monoimcleosls,”  en- 
doaiiif with your request a 
long, w lf,. addrewad. a to n ^  
eavulopa aad I I  canto to coin 
to oovur cost of printing aad
MuMimi.

Dr. Mohur is Intoraalad in 
Us readen* questfons, and 
wfaenevir poaHUs uses tteir 
quattiona la Ms cohmm, but be- 
caaw of tha graat numbor re- 
ceived dafly, ha regrets that ha 

war In d iv idcannot 1st-

IT HAS JUST been published that 
1K2 was the year when the U S. Cen
tral Intelligence Agency b^an to sub
sidize aome student organuatlons af- 
filiated with the National Student As- 
aodatfoiL TUs correepondent recalla 
a conversation in London that same 
year with a British bitefligMioe of
ficer of high rank, wht^^d been 
askad by Uw wrttar for an avahu- 
tlon of intnUganoa aytoama of dlf- 
feraat couatiiai hi the w o ill The tn> 
talUrnoa offlOH' nld;

”Your own bitaHigence work hi the 
United StatM is l i  its infffoy. It ia 
going to take you it  to Si vean te 
rod out how to do tha Job effectively. 
R aomadmea tahm maw yean roare- ly to ailiM Hi Ham a  oooinuakn- 
ron to. ctrfote purta of tha worn, and 
you Amaricans are Juat begtauUng. R

' GATHERING intelligence is as im
portant as righting at the battlefront. 
In iU simpM form, the Iwue is 
whether the United States should keep 
npto^lste in collecting vital informa
tion to defend itself or take chains 
whfle an Irresponsible enemy builds 
up tts power to blackmail the other 
nations of the world.
ICewrrW. H|7, e«WWwi SynSteatal

Remote Control
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — Ray 

Morrlaon finaUy discovered who was
J ij^ U s  new color TV set when Uw

was out
avenlngs in a row tha sat

oMt turrwd It off and on Im nuMla 
d e w  waa foin| full blast when the 
Montoona came home.

The next night Montsan was in the 
room with Uw TV off when Uwlivin| roo

c a ^ to  UfTlleaeaith showud 
a t o ^ t a  ttm^ Uie ringfeg of Uw 
pbone triggered the control gadget.

Tha ato Inunedlat^
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TALL
CAN.,

SUNSHINE EVAPORATED

$

YOUNGBLOOD 
GRADE A 
FRESH 
LB. • « • 0. • • •  •

WOW!

CRISP FRiSH PRODUCI 
PROM JOB'S CABBAGE PATCH

CABBAGE u. 2V2'
SQUASH Y EL^ W , LB. 1 2 V2’
A V O C A D O S ĝrVi!̂

POTATOES
PREMIUM
RUSSETS
10 LB. PLIO BAG.

PEAS KUUNTY KIST
m  CANPEAS DEL MONTE

.................................

D r  A C  mission
■ m  CAN .............................

LIMAS ii-Si..............

5  FOR

4  r o i
6  FOR

5  FOR

6  F O .^ 1

WHOLE

C h i i e k .  R o a s i t  e i . . .  4 3 * "

GROUND BEEF =: 4 1
S T E A K  i r 7 9 * 
S T E A K NEWSOM'S 

PEN FED 
BEEF
T-BONE, LB..........

Round Steak

COTTON
BOLL 
1 LB.

PKG........

HEY!
LOOK!

ALL THIS-AND CAR TAGS TOO— REGISTER YOUR PASSENGER 
CARS AT NEWSOM'S

Green Beons mtT 3 for *1
Chuck Wagon Beans Otautt

Can "ttFOR

VAN CAMP-MS CAN

PORK and BEANS..
UM BELL-tll CAN, IIOEfTRING

POTATOES .............10 «»»1

CAL TOP

GIANT

2V% CAN.

F

,r

B I S C I J I T S
KIMBELL 
CAN OP
10...........

PEACHES HUNT'S 
•-OZ. CAN FOR

MOUNTAIN PASS

TOMATO
SAUCE

•-OZ. CAN

10 lor 1

- '
DOG FOOD

Red Heart ■;£.. G for

Frbkles "Sr... .. 4 ro. ’1
Fiiskles ... .. G for

Pard 'S i....... .. G for

HI VI ss; c ....... G FOR

Red Heart'TSi 4 rot *1
KIM ^ ........ ..12 FOR ^

TEXSUN
Groptfruit

Juko
GIANT 46-OZ. CAN 

3  CANS

PILLSBURY,
S-LB.
BAG..............

Green Beans
DEL MONTE P  (T if
303 C U T ............... O  C A N S M

LIBBY
303
CAN..

B

KLEENEX
400's

4  B O X fs ’ l

GRADE
SMALL
DOZEN

ZUCHINNI ST !............. . 4 r o . ‘ l

GREEN LIMAS SPblT!....... 3 fo r  ^1

CARROTS 'S -S T ............... 4 r o « «

POTATOES isyir!*............ . G fo r  ^
PEACHES ........... . 4 r o « ’ l

PEACHES SfS ;................. Sro.*!

TUNA DEL
MONTE
F U T
CAN. . .

IN THE VILLAGE-^7 DAYS

TOMATO JUICE ...........  7 ’1
TOMATO JUICE ..... 3 ‘1
TOMATO SAUCE ........  9 ro. ’1
PINEAPPLE ...............4 *1
P IN E A P P L E .............. 4;can. ’1
Peas and Carrots ......  4 n» *1
POTTED MEAT iffSAT.........  « >»« *1

' 4

SPARETIMB
BEEP,
CHICKEN, 
TURKEY 
EACH..........

O k ra * j;% ........ 5 ro ,’l
PotatoesSISr. 6roi'l 
Spinach STa..... 6 n* *1 
Hominy S rS .. 10 ««1 
Tomatoes 8 ,gr '1

TOMATOES
DIAMOND 
303 CAN

f
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M’-..

N

rWl,POMTLOOK,
BUT THbKES THAT 
SCAU-FACED MAM 

OUTStDC

LENOMC
VDURCOMIKT,

\MHU.E 1 PRETEMP 1 HAVE something IM MV EVE.

I ‘ l \ M  I S
10 COME AMD 
EMP1VAU.DC

X

W

,^ re .rd  like to (Kt uth,awau end aoeou' 
Unde Walt, bdt there 
are tiftg  
reasons 
whg 1 
cant.'

Well, there’s one consolation, 
^keezix.'

f6reat,6keex! Ju st stopped
------------ ■ ■ ’ ■to sag good-by! Jessica 

and I  are tootin'
off to Floridatomorrow.'

OH,rats!

L

II
ll:
i!

I  PON T  LIKE I D  00 
ANV7HIN6 'TkAT iKTERfERK £«)nT 
AW MOT D0IN6 A N ^ I N f i !

I f

T̂ a r k  p o in t  murocr
V^S DONE WITW THE 

CMOPPEO-UP GUN.*̂

LUNCH
50<

HELLO, SLUOGO—  
WHAT DO 'lOU 
SUGGEST r 
SHOULD ORDER 

TODAY ?

L

ANYTHING BUT 
THE MEATBALLS

EE

WtooKTr 
HEARANV

MDURKlDSOAiM THEY CAirr STOP 
DAKJONG UNTIL 
THE MUSIC
STOPS/.'’

MAYBE ms BeAUSE 
WERE ADULTS*' 
THERE ARE SOUNDS 
NOU KNOW, THAT 
ONLY DOGS 

NHEAR.f

MAYBE TOUR 
TEEN-ASERS HAVE DEV/EIOPED60CH, 

SUPERSONIC HEARINS—

-THAT MUSIC W t CANT 
H E A R -IS  GETTING TO 
T H E M  a — / / ^ M .* r -1  

I THINK I KNOW THE 
S O U R C E .'.'*

DIFFEREMT PBOPLE,EHf

1^
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DICK. A MAN TO SEE 
you SAYS HElS FROM

‘ aR C U S ? THATfeALJL W E NEED TO COMPLETE ^ I S  " S E - A  CIRCUS/'*
WAV DID HE CO?"
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6000! 1 iaOUU> MRRN 
YOU, TaOUBH-in A 
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TOCOHOAU Aty 
tCANOALITCO 
OSAPTROUAL

BUT.PtTtR! 
Bf/T ff A RATMtA 

UNimiAL CHOICt FOR 
, ftlUOUS- AUNOtO 
AMTH KHOLAR?

IN lOf DAOOt... A KRfONB 
T1UH. NATUAE C0IMB6 OUT, AAALWORTH!

r\.y,hi^

NCVCR OO HEAR 
WHAT IWPa»«> TO 
VeAOmCA. UEUTENANTf 
SHE LEFT HCReTIMr 
NIGHT UNDCATHC 
eiFUIENCeOFLSC/

sues iNTHc N
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f=fCM eXPOSURE/ . 
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TRV 
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SWEEP (D  ^

r V
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M l ' '
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LETS OO OUT TDTNa , AAA AAROtXNt
OKBBtuouse, Ausseu auAieo n/1 
I WANT TO FWO THC . THINK 1 KNOW

1 I WANT TO 
>CAU.Niy 
ATTX3ANEV''

1 vouu. ae. given that 
. fyuvilege fust as soon ,

AS WE TAKE YOU TO 
HEADQUMrrEAS/

:TNoeeeHMr 
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[Tiea noNcess wNoy M lovE
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60S6IF FENCE 
VESTIODV, _
low eezv id S V rX -vN

SNUFFY
HAD A CONNIPTION FIT 
BECAUSE HIS SUPPER 
.WUZTWO HOURS 

LATE
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ME SAIDTM'NEJfT 
TIME ITS LATE 
IlL  GIT A NM4ACK 

WIF A BARREL 
STAVE
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HDW5 
MOThlQ'
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look. Ha HAS A  CHIP 
ON HIS CHOULPtW ‘

N-M/ A  POTATO CHIP.'
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Mr. Ford  
knows...
As a leader in one of the country’s basic industries, 
Mr. Ford is very conscious of the importance 
of newspapers as an effective advertising medium. 
Says he: “Newspapers are a vital communicative force 
and play an important role in the development 
of our economy. The immediacy of the newspaper 
is its greatest strength."
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NEWSPAPERS DO A VITAL JOB!
Henry Ford I t  Chairman of tKe Board and Chief Executive Officer. Ford M(rtor.Company
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Nine Killed 
When Train 
Rams Wagon

FJVTQ, uut. UP4.

TEXANS AT WAR
Hanoi Hannoh Noticed

*

Death's Calling Cards
■v TIm frm t

Death had S3 faces for the 
Viet Cong on a calling catxl left 
hy ,a Tstan at

freight train hurtled into a| The cards, emblazoned with a 
station wagon at a crossing white on black winged skull and

nineWednesday and killed 
members of a family.

With the train horn blowing

the Inscription “ Death from 
Above," evsBî rejjV the notice of 
Hanoi Hannah- during Army

and signals working at theiCapt. R. W. Gallagher’s one-
South
crossing

area
Southms.,J*acific

Sacramento 
a

train going 60 m.p.h. i^m ed 
broadside into the vehiclg, 'Scat
tering bodies and debils as'far 
as 206 feet.

Killed instantly were all nine 
occupants' of the station wagon 
They were retired Air Force 
Sgt. Herbert Hill. 42, of nearby 
Broderick; his wife, Annie Lau
rie, 38, and children Deborah, 3; 
Michael. 4: Timothy, I; Ed
ward. 7; Caroline. 8; Herbert 
Jr., and Douglas, both 10.

Train engineer Calvin C. 
Searley, 56, of Tracy, said he 
did not see the station wagon 
before the crash.’

The five other members of the 
Hill family, all daughters, were 
elsewhere.

Wreck Victim 
Was Formerly 
Resident Here
S. M. Clanton, one of three 

men killed in a Martin County 
traffic mishap Tuesday night, 
was a former Big Sprteg resi
dent and has relatives here, it 
was learned today.

Known locally as Silas Clan
ton. he otine to Howard County 
as a young man and attended 
schools in Big Spring and also 

He teftBlg

parents, who lived in Howard 
County at the time, are now 
residents of Snyder. They are 
Mr. and Mrs. S. D.-Clanton.

Mr. Clanton
Plainview for the past u  years 
and was engaged in the real ns- 
ute business there.

He is survived by his wife 
and two children, in addition to 
hu parents.

year tour in Vietnam.
“ H wasn’t an original idea.” 

.said Gallagher, “ but it worked 
with the Viet Cong.”  The cards, 
with the death message printed 
on the back of an ordinary 
deck of playing cards, were put 
on the body of any Communist 
killed by Gallagher or his air
borne company of soldiers.

VC AFRAID
We'd bum a house or go 

through a village,”  Gallagher, 
26, said, “and strew the cards 
all around. The VC are really 
afraid of them."

A captured prisoner also got 
his “ Death from Above”  card 
to wear back to interrogation. 
“That way they knew who cap
tured him,”  Gallagher said. The 
symbol had good effect on the 
morale of his command. Char
lie Company of the 1st Cavalry 
Division’s 1st Brigade.

“The nwn loved It." the Co^ 
pus Christi native said. “ It set 
them apart . . . .  it was some
thing like a gang symbol 

The VC, “as superstitious as 
most Asians," woe particular
ly afraid of the spade. Galla
gher said

|3M REWARD 
The cards were noted 

on broadcasts of Hanoi Hannah, 
the Viet Cong’s sultry-voiced an
swer to Tokyo Rose. She related 
that a $300 reward was out for 
any American captured cairy- 
tng the death-faced calling 
card.

The VC. he said, were more
at Gay Hill. He left Big Spring,susceptlble to psychological 
at the outbreak of WW U His warfare playing on their super-

sUUons than were the more so
phisticated North Vietnamese

Left Cards
rapt R. W. Gallagher ef 
Corpus Christi displays the 
rallbig card of death be and 
his mro left oo bodies of 
Viet Cong tbev killed during 
battle. (AP WIREPHOTO)

regular Army troops.
“The Viet Cong were really 

afraid of the head when it came 
on an ace of spaces, that’s 
death in any language." Gal
lagher said. He characertlzed 
the North Vietnamese regulars 
as better fighters than the 
fanner - fighter VC, “ most of 
whom are illiterate."

Gallagher, who spent four 
vears as an enlisted man be
fore »ln g  to Officer Candidate 
School, figures he wlO be back 
in Vietnam within a year.

“ I saved some of the cards," 
he said during a rest leave at 
his parents* home. “ I figure ij 
may need them again."

J H E N R Y  -

SPRING CASUALS
1

Left, casual comfort In on 

exquisitely tailored three-piece 

suit. . . short sleeved tiny- 

bo>ved blouse with color motched 

Denim stripe skirt and 

length sleeve jacket. . .

Grey, beige or green, 26.00.

Right, cosuolly tailored two- 

piece suit enhanced by 

the beautiful blending of 

solids and checks . . .  and 

big button decoration.

Grey only, 24.00
J

*

tJSJLd

.‘S* uU; W ater District Sells
More, But Revenue Dips

ENJOY DINING IN 
•BIG SPRING’S LM OfE

K.C.
STEAK HOUSE
FINEST O f STEAKS 

AND SEAFOODS
Opra Mae XaL At S P.M 
Wm IS II AM s-mi 

(Nerth Service Reed)

port
Muni

Januar>’ operating re-icompared with $M.28I for the 
Uver same month last year.

Receipts f r o m  the Perkins 
Prothm pipeline were the same 
at I1.I18, and thoae from rec
reational facilities were $18,113 
as compared with $11,713 for 
last January. 'Total reve 
stood at $225,045 for the mouth 
as against $237,511 In January, 
1M5

Expenses amounted to $81 
171 in January as against HO 
315 a year ago and this wa 
due in part to costa of hlgher 
■pumpage, plus heavy admlnla-

The
of the Colorado 

unicipal Water District re
flects an ironical situation — 
111.000.000 gallons more water 
debvered but $2,000 less reve
nue than for January a year

.Actually, this is due in a 
large measure to a time lag 
which catches u|n|t the end m 
the year. Janua^'revenues are 
ba.sed upon water delivered in 
the preceding December. Water 
biiled in January. 1066 was 
based on the (December) 1

Horoscope 
Forecast

— CARROLL RICHTER

iswmuL TmouNciirs; wn
mMn hrinfi mwdi IwNrmWW an )Mt

WE NOW HAVE: 

THREE NUN'S

Pipe Tobacco
(lapertcd Freni Scotland) 

If veo havru*t tried M In venr

have nilss^ a

treat.

Toby’s, Ltd.
TOBACCONIST 

1714 Gregg AM 3-34N

f i x e d  charge of $81,840 per 
'month, whereas that hilled this 
January was at the (Decem
ber) IM  fixed charge of |7I.- 
410 per month Although there 
was a net gain of 43.M0.000 
gallom of water sales to the 
cities, the lower fixed charge 
of last >ear cut the revenue by: 
$1,001 This January the le-i 
ceipts from cities stood at| 
$1I8.47« I

Another, factor m kiwer rev-; 
enue from oil companies ia the 
face of increased 
is that SACROC. one of the 
larger consumers, pays one- 
twelfth of its estimated annual 
charge each month, adjusting 
at the end of the year. How 
ever, the Janaary flgares 
show^ that SACROC’s de
mands were up by 04.M.III. 
Total receipts from oil coni- 
penies amounted to IH.544 as

Native expense which happened 
to faO due la January, whereas 
last year K was spread ovar 
several moatlH

Forsan Will 
Elect Three

i t  i t  RELAX — ENJOY YOURSELF i t  i t  
GO OUT TO A MOVIE TODAY■ ■ I I -  « __ . - —  ______

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN
12:4S

He triggers »  whole 
new style in adventtire.

A n S IfB Lsrimuu
TONIGHT

A
FRIDAY

ALL-COLOR DOUBLE FEATURE

sivinging

FIim tnd RnefvfT7lt^ ln"S!«dn^ Tol^
flM IM BRBDIgaiCOKRT
M fra n m

A

1r H A V I  eW M- «0  O U T  T O  A  U lO V I t  *

MU Mat mw brtiia you •  Nulim •! 
—a SWWQ u SiWait sutiwo yuuT 

uf ruersuMva.
ABiat IMardI |l !• Aura Wl Utt 

aa amt trMruv •• ttmmt •nwuNan* atat 
aMU kaa> *uu auat awruNa tar Mm* 
Nm*. AnMvM aua ana 9tm M* ai*

Tavowt (tera »  ta May m Mm« 
aar ta fe* <mm mmt aata aaS ralanww 
tar a a*y *( luialiim. raeraawawai aaa 
Mdal taa ta tam. mtm mm ya* Si
raaaa* a w l yaa a r*  tawta
mmm$m (May n m jm ft) Can-
• MM vua Saltar yaar aaaman M alt 
•ta* in ajn Uw* iia) yaa vm

« )  A

HN) ataal ym mat tar arai 
IM. JWMM̂ âMt yaa sr*

Lee (*ay a  ta Aau tn Va* ny* 
w taM* ana **• ta a uaa itai* ta

vmeo a  ta Saat. 81  vaa na«*

'Leased' Gal 
Plans To Show 
Love Letters

Houston Teen 
Shot To Death
HOUSTON (AP) - P o l i c e  

sought four youths today for 
questioning In the fatal shoot- 
lac of a hoy.

Eddie Lee McKay, 17. was

, FORSAN -  Fonaa will elect 
water draw three new city aldermea Apr® 

1. hot no candidates have raad 
for the sects on the city council.

Mayor C. J. Lamb. w4di 
whom candidates should file 
said the deMlltae for fiUag isj 
March 1 and he Is becooi 
alarmed ovar tha lack of In- 
tereai.

The three incumbent alder 
men wbooe terras are expiring 

Hoard.-John B. An-are Joe B 
denon and L. M 
None has filed for reelection 
and Lamb said he did not taww 
U the men planned to ran agafii 
or not.

The holdover ’piembers are 
G. L. Monroney and Lee Whet- 
sel. Lamb’s term as mayor doas 
not expire this year aor that of 
the dtv marshiL 8. C. Cowlsy.

Lamb urgsd any pwapeUlea 
candidates to file wtthoot fail 
before March I.

Services Set For 
Mrs. McMillan
Services were to be held at 

3.3I p.m. today in the F i r s t  
Methodist Church at CUfton for 
Mrs P..M. McMiOan. mother 
of Mrs. S. M. (San) Anderson

Mrs. McMUlaa died unexpect
edly early Wednesday monring 
of heart faUjae at CUfton. Mr 
and Mrs. Andersoa flew thsre 
Immediately on learning of 
death.

Dr. Joe Weldon Bailey, ft 
of the Cohimbus Avenue Bap
tist Chorch In Waco, was te of 
fidatc at tha servicaa, and buri
al was to be in the family plot 
la the Ftinrimf ooaununlty 
cemetery.

Besides Mrs. Anderaoo, only 
other survtvan art a aoa. Law 
reocc McMUlaa, Waco; and one

TUCSON. Arts. (AP) -  The 
attorney for attracUva Beato 
Leber sare hli cUent’s relation
ship 'wMh a wealthv Ariaona 
rancher was more turn “mi 
and mistress’' and he has IN  
letters to prove R.

The letters are the central 
pobd of a trial involving a 82.5- 
mUhoo breach of promlsi eult 
by Mrs. Lober agatost WUUam 
Brown, M, heir to a Ptttsborgh 
Pa., coal fortune.

Mrs. Leber aald that Brown 
jilted her after promising to 
many her aftar Mw obtainad a 
Mexlcaa (Bvoroa from her boa- 
band hi Heldalberf. Germany. 

NUDB PHOTOS 
Brown, a sport, car radng 

entlmslaat, pari-Umt rancher 
and yachiiinaa srhoae bobbles 

ale nbotograpbing node 
non. ctaima ht only lea-sed 

the dafk-haired German wom
an

’ SU’ JHSmStar'TI Brown’s attorney, Norman 
.  Hun. said tha agreement was
”  JT X  £.i*TJH!for Brown to pay Leber NI.ON

am  Wm*. a* mra M aam t aMa-i atm - fnr MaataiM liM avjto fnr nam utaar 
ma Aaotau mmuM i atm tmtr am t w  7 ^ * -

Raymond F. Hayes, attorney 
for Mrs. Leber, said he would 
introduce the letters in U J. DIs- 
trtet Court today, the second 
day of the trial.

HARRY PROMISE?

shot to death In the basement 
of the downtown W. T. Depart
ment Store Wednesday after
noon In a scuffle with srhat sras 
described as four “ laughing and 
boUerlng’’ ^ U » .  The annual 
Livestock Snow Parade was un
der way at the time of Uie 
shooting.

Victim Of Concer
BERKELEY, CaUf. (AP) -  

Prof. Edward B. Lawton, 55, 
conductor of the Universtty of 
California Choras, died Tueeday 
of cancer.

USRA (I

Koone (Oct. a  m
Mac** at rau’taltaii •Mdi yaa raauy 
■M ••  tm  tnta timaiaam Otf-ima tatatai fa tare M* rtW* aaaata ta •ta* AN aacat ata aatartatma eaatt ta

SAeiTTAaiwt (tiav a  ta Dac. ai

ta taa.
CAeSKOfM (Oac a  ta ian. 8 ) Car. 

atatm vtaNtaa **c., lutt An* a yaa 
ta maat iBMar. araattat am

AewAatwS (Jan. a  ta Aak It)
M aN« yaa M̂ nta
, aic CalMct awn Caaam •Mt mnw Ms 

aat m> nmt aivtea.
etscas (Aata 8  ta

araahm ta (M • aaraa ta yta.

‘They wUl eay that he prom- 
** ised to marry bre," said Hayes 

Brown. caDed to testify Tues
day as an adverse attneas by 
Hayes, recounted how he met 
the Lebers as they were stroll- 
tog nude on a b e ^  at a Ger
man nudist resort 

“ We were all node," be testi
fied

Brown said he asked to take 
nude photographs of Mrs. Leber 
and tM posing was done in ttie 
couple’t Heidelberg apartment 
a few months after their U tt

ganadwmhier, Mrs. T e i u l M
wewar, LAda Bpck,aR|l

. .

tta ta sw ta)ur*. Ottttat 
R brtat Sm aasarlunNW* to dMnntata •

w Towa CMLD m aooa. . to. ar Ma. am to am 
art MieMaMM yaene eeepta am mmk- 
t atm atran ta tamm  •ark ar arai- ctab mat am aamal aewn m raeWtataa wwttan •NMwty. Rtawini prainai 
nt Mtaitat mamt m atat. Any taS twra ta* KeraeutaO* ta araefttan It •w Aar*. %ant to IM ftaa*T otataf* ta 
am mat. tanca yaar taURini' it yrtaty •Md) • Mnw tody.

Powell Needs 
To Keep Faith *
NEW YORK (AP>-The sales 

of Adam (Hayton PoweO’s long- 
{•MUto record, “ Keep Uie Fitth, 
m y ,*  aren’t Hvtng up to their 
advance hUUng.

A spokesman for Jubilee Reo 
onh said today the f trtnpsBj 
had deitvered US,0(» by lo t  

md, and added: "If we 
were selling the way sverybody 
said we would, we would have 

a half mllUon albUBW by 
this time "

Than wars predictiont from 
Powell, among others, of 
weU over a multoa when tha ra- 
oordlng of ariemporaneoua 

about On  Ns0 w Har-
COIIfivHnHUI I
cumnt trouMai waot ou

U

Our Exclusive WIGS by RENAE
100% HUMAN HAIR

Plus Carrying Cose and Wig Form, Only 4 9 .9 5
Expertly wefted of lustrous 100% Humon Hoir . . .  so light weight you're’ 
hordly owore of it! . . .  ond with it you get o beoutiful block plastic 
potent carrying cose ond wig form too. Choose from 24 irresistoble shodes.

Foiowlig the vWt to the Hei- 
■ Brown tetth

traveled to Swf sariand. the Ba
hamas. New York aad his Sa- 
sabe. Arts., reach.

•  Othar 100% Humon Hoir Wigs, 
Wiglets ond Foils

W iglets..................... IM S  to 22.S0

Shorty Wigs ..................... : . . .  30.00

; ......................  SMS to M.9S

Foils ......................   79.9S to 09.9S

•  Wig Supplies ond Coses
Coses . . . Potent............... 7.9S|
Topestry, 14.9S
Vopon ................................. 2.S0
Spfoy ................................. 2.S0
Life ..........................................  2-*®

Heod Bonds .................2.00 ea.

Shades of 
W ildcat . . .
F o r  to d a y’s w om an w h o  chooses eye 
fashion like she chooses dress 
fashion w ill be pleased w ith shades 
b y R en au lt.

from. 8.00

BBmrasmEsc:

• 4̂  .


